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Shower peeker 
rested in UI 

residence hall 
8, Tr.el Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student known around UI residence halls as "the shower peeker· 
was arrested by Campus Security Thursday after Burge Residence Hall 
residents allegedly found him spying on women taking showers, 
according Johnson County District Court records. 

Second-year VI law student Barter Garrett Pace, 27, 715 George St., 
admitted during a court hearing Friday to entering women's showers in 
residence halls over the last six months in order to view females 
showering, according to court records. 

Pace pleaded guilty to five counts of criminal trespass, according to 
court records. 

The Orem, Utah, native was allegedly seen looking into women's 
showers in W100 Hillcrest, S200 Hillcrest. 1132 Hillcrest, 3300 Burge 
and 4000 Burge. The earliest incident oc:cured in July, according to 
court records. 

Pace was arrested Thursday about one block away from Burge after 
residence hall staff and students saw him spying on the women's 
shower. Pace was seen lying on the floor outside a women's shower 
looking through the ventilation grate, according to court records. 

CAMPUS SECURITY DETECTIVE MARY JO Lessmeier. who 
arrested Pace, said she has arrested two other men this semester on 
similar charges and believes most of the cases have been resolved. But 
female UI students should still be cautious, she said. 

"J think this case will clear up the rest of the cases for now," Le88meier 
said, "but the same cautions women use now should be kept up." 

Lessmeier said women should keep shower doors locked 24 hours a day 
since no male students have keys. Men entered the shower room and 
waited in empty showers or toilet stalls for the women, she said. 

One student living in Hillcrest said after the peeker showed up on her 
floor they started taking precautions. 

"We had a floor meeting and the hall coordinator told us to keep 
bathrooms locked at all times and to watch out for anyone strange," she 
said. 

ANOTHER FEMALE STUDENT FROM BURGE said although the 
, peeker was never inside the shower, he was seen twice looking through 

the grate on the shower door. 
"I don't feel threatened by this," she said, "but I pay more attention to 

people hanging around. We were told by our resident assistant to check 
the showers when we go in to make sure no guys are in there." 

She also said these incidents have made her more aware of rape and 
indecent exposure in libraries and on campus in general. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Marble-ous 
Iowa', Roy Marbl. (23) r.ach •• for a 100 •• b,n In front or Arizona', 
Sean Elliott (32) In Saturday night', 66-59 10" to the Wlldea" at - . . 
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Carver-Hlwkeye Arena. The game w pllyed before I CIJNlCIty 
crowd of 15,500. For detail', tum to ".ge 18. 

Contra-Sandinista peace talks suspended 
By D.waldo Bonilla 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - A 
planned second round of talks 
seeking a cease-fire between the 
Nicaraguan government and the 
U.S.-backed Contras was " SUII ' 

pended" at the last moment, Radio 
Catolica said late Sunday. 

The Rev. Ariel Ortega, an adviser 
to Cardinal Miguel Obando y 

Chase 
ends in 
crash, 
violations 
By Su.an M. We .. nng 
The Dally Iowan 

AnAinsworth, Iowa, man involved 
in a high·speed chase that 'ended in 
a collision with another vehicle 
Friday on East Burlington Street 
posted $2,500 bond Saturday and 
wss released from the Johnson 
County Jail after being arrested on 
nine different charges, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Byron Douglas Linton, 23, R.R. 1, 
Ainsworth, was arrested Friday by 
Iowa City Police Sgt. Ron Fort 
after a chase through an alley and 
a yard and arrested on the follow
ing charges: 

• Operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 
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Weather 
Today. It may tlnally happen. As If 

nnala aren't bad enough, lhII'e's a 
good chanoe It will snow today. The 
high WIll be In the low 3Os. Tonight. 
IIIOW continuing. low In the upper 205. 

Bravo, who has acted as mediator 
in the negotiations, announced 
that the discussions that were to 
start Monday in Santo Domingo 
had been called off. He did not say 
if they would be rescheduled. 

Neither Ortega nor Ohando y 
Bravo, who mediated a firs t round 
of indirect talks with the Contras 
and the Managua government in 
early December in the Dominican 
capital, could be reached for com-

• Unauthorized possession of an 
offensive weapon after police found 
a .20-gauge pump shotgun with a 
16-inch barrel. 

• Failure to post proof of financial 
responsibility for operating a motor 
vehicle. 

• Eluding or attempting to elude 
a pursuing law enforcement vehi
cle. 

• Driving while license revoked . 
• Driving on the right side of the 

ment. 

"WE INFORM YOU that the 
meeting between the government 
and the resistance has been sus
pended," Ortega said over the 
radio. the voice of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Managua. He 
did not elaborate. 

Earlier in the day, Obando y 
Bravo, who also heads hi! coun
try's national reconciliation com-

mission, announced in his Sunday 
homily that the second round of 
talks would begin today. 

"We are going to put together 
face-to-face the advisers of the 
Nicaraguan government and the 
technical adviser. of the Nicara
guan Resistance,· t he cardinal 
said. 

The government did not respond 
publicly to the cardinal's announce
ment. 

Burlington St. 

roadway. 
• Failure to control a vehicle. 
• Driving while suspended. 
e Reckless driving. 
Reports indicate Fort was driving 

south on Muscatine Avenue near 
Rundell Street at about 12:35 p.m. 
Friday when he saw a vehicle 
traveling at a high rate of speed 
that matched a radio description of 
a reckless driver suspected of 
drunken driving. 

The Dally lowanIRod Facclo 

When Fort saw the vehicle, be 
turned around on Muscatine 
Avenue and followed an older
model green Buick LeSabre west 
on Burlington Street. Linton then 
allegedly turned right into a gravel 
alley to elude Fort. 

AS LINTON WAS being chased, 
he drove through the ba.ckyard of a 
home at 1126 E. Burlington St. and 

See Cha ... Page 9A 

The talks two weeks ago - the 
tint indirect negotiations between 
the two sides - failed to achieve a 
cease-fire, with the ruling Sandi
nistas rejecting Obando y Bravo', 
proposal for a Christmas truce. 

THE U.S.-FUNDED rebels have 
battled the Sandini8ta govemment 
for the past lIa years. 

The cardinal, who is archbillhop of 
Nicaragua, llaid he will try to bring 

the two aide. "face to face" in th 
new round oftaika. 

Wh n the Dec 3 and 4 talk, failed. 
Ohando y Bravo said he doubted a 
cease-lire could be achieved unl 
the two aides met face to face. 

The cease-fire taika are amona th 
provision. of 8 regional peace plan 
for C ntral Am rica sign d by fiv 
presidents, Including Daniel 
Ortega of Nicaragu , Aug. 7 in 

Set 0IMgI. Page 9A 

Kennedy likely to 
win confirmation 
By Rita ClolIl 
Newsday 

WASHINGTON - Allhough some 
questions' remain a bout Judge 
Anthony Kennedy's legal views. 
the conservative jurist begins his 
Senate confirmation hearings 
today with little opposition and the 
strong presumption that he will be 
confirmed to the Supreme Court. 

The reason for the calm following 
the tumult over Preeident Ronald 
Reagan's two earlier failed nomina
tions is the belief that Kennedy, 
51, would bring little change to the 
court and would be much like 
Justice Lewis Powell, whom he 
would replace and who often pro
vided the swing vote on the court. 

"His is not the voice of a reaction· 
ary," said A.E. Dick Howard, a 
Supreme Court expert from the 
University of Virginia law school, 
commenting on the largely non
controversial career Kennedy has 
had as a lawyer, lobbyist and court 
of appeal8 judge. "He has many of 

the earmarks of Powell.-
For Reagan, who campaigned on 

the promise to change radically the 
Supreme Court, Kennedy ie a com' 

See ~. page 71. 

Lauderdale makes Break comebaCK 
By Anne Klvlln 
The Daily Iowan 

All you students, forget about 
humdrum South Padre in March. 
Reconsider hauling out ski equip
ment for a tame week in the 
Rockies. And Daytorw.? Get a real 
life. 

Because Fort Lauderdale is back. 
Glorified a generation or so ago in 

the 1960 mm Where the BoYII 

Are, the hip vacation spot had a 
25-year heyday that ended in 1984 
when rowdy crowds, a concerned 
group of citizens and some bad 
press prompted the Broward 

County Tourist Development 
Council to end spring break adver
tising. 

The mO"e didn't completely stop 
the exodus of college students to 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., in February, 
March and April. but it did curtail 
it - last year, close to 100,000 
fewer students visited the area 
during those months. 

And Fort Lauderdale bUfliness 
owners weren't pleased. 

FOR THE PAST 25 years, spring 
break has been so big that 60 
percent of our revenue has been 
from those months," Merrimac 

Beach Resort Hotel owner Bob 
Motwani said. 

Competition from Daytona Beach, 
Fla., the Padre Islanda in Texas 
and some areas in the Bahamas 
have hurt business, he said. 

"This year, 1987, was the worst 
one: Motwani said. 

So Motwani and other hotel own
ers in October convinced the Bro
ward County Tourist Development 
Council to direct $35,000 of its 
advertisement budget to college 
students. 

"I'here were a lot of empty beds 
last year in Fort Lauderdale,· 
council Chairwoman Nicki Gross-

man said. 
Grossman said greater Fort 

Lauderdale area tourist revenue 
from the nine-week season was 
about $100 million three years ago, 
but dropped to about $30 million in 
1987. Area businesses felt the 
crunch, she said. 

"I'BEY NEED THOSE kids' 
bodies right here in the city," 
Grossman said. 

The council will try to attract 
older, more mature college stu
dents by hosting a job fair during 
the spring, she added. 

'They can take advantage of the 

beautiful beach and at the lame 
time, they can meet with heads of 
mlijor companies," Grollsman said. 
"They can both unwind and do 
something for their careers as 
well ." 

UI students are not among those 
likely to be beaching it at Fort 
Lauderdale thill spring, according 
to local tl'8 vel experts. 

University Travel Financial 
Director Terry Cameron said that 
organization doesn't offer tr.\lvel 
packages to Fort Lauderdale -
only to South Padre Island and 
Daytona. 
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Metro briefs 
from Dt staff reports 

Judge receives award 
Senior Judge Ansel Chapman onowa 

City received the first annual Award of 
Merit of the Iowa Judges Association 
at a judges' conference in Des Moines 
last week. 

Chapman was born and raised in Iowa 
City and graduated from the Ul in 
1936 and from Yale Law School in 
1939. He served as a district court 
judge from 1968-85. He has taught in 
the ill College of Law since 1985. 

The Judges Association award is pre
sented to a judge who has made 
extraordinary contributions to the 
association and has been a role model 
for new judges. 

NurSing professor honored 
ill College of Nursing Professor and 

Research Director Toni Tripp Reimer 
has been named a fellow in the Ameri
can Academy of Nursing. She and 16 
other registered nurses were inducted 
into the organization of nursing scho
lars and leaders during AAN's mid
October annual meeting in Washing
ton, D.C. 

Only 500 ofthe nation's approximately 
1.5 million nurses may hold AAN 
membership during any given year. 
Criteria for selection of fellows include 
outstanding professional leadership in 
an area of nursing practices, nursing 
education, health planning and admi
nistration, research or media commu
nication. 

Tripp Reimer holds a master's degree 
in nursing and master's and doctoral 
degrees in anthropology from Ohio 
State University at Mansfield. She 
investigates the relationships among 
ethnicity, aging and health care issues. 
Two of her projects focus on self-care 
practices in four ethnic groups and 
patterns of alcohol use and abuse. 

Lecturers receive grants 
Four lecturers in the Ul College of 

Nursing have been granted funds to 
pursue doctoral studies in the UI 
College of Education. 

Nearly $31,000 from the U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human Services 
Division of Nursing will be shared by 
Perle Slavik, Martha Carpenter, Mar
garet Rankin and Rojann Alpers. 

Their respective research fields are: 
parental knowledge of children's 
growth and developmental patterns as 
a factor in child abuse; ethical 
decision-making in nursing education 
and practice; the effect of chronic pain 
on cognition; and adolescent females' 
health education needs during their 
first pregnancy. 

UI registry established 
A regional registry of information 

about dementia and Alzheimer's dis
ease in east central Iowa will be 
established by Ul and state research
ers, with a grant from the National 
Institute of Aging. 

The new registry, which will use the 
facilities and resources of the State 
Health Registry of Iowa, will give 
researchers access to information 
about the disorders. The state registry 
currently keeps track of cancer and 
birth defects. 
, With the new registry, researchers 
Jtave proposed a variety of studies, 
including: quality control measures in 
registry management; the use of 
tesults of previous studies of the rural 
elderly to examine the process and 
features of dementia registration; an 
evaluative study of identifying the 
disorder in chronic care institutions; a 
pilot study of continuing medical edu
cation to improve diagnosi s and 
reporting; and the establishment of a 
system of physicians to monitor the 
disorder. 

The project's co-investigators are: 
Frank Kohout, associate professor of 
preventive and community dentistry; 
Geri Hall, clinical nurse specialist in 
geriatrics; Daniel Tranel, assistant 
resident scientist in behavioral neurol
ogy; Jon Lemke, assistant professor in 
preventive medicine; and Neill Graff
Radford, assistant professor in beha
vioral neurology. Kathleen McKeen, 
director of the state health registry, is 
also a researcher on the project. 

Corrections 
In a court brief (01, Dec .. 11), it was 

Incorrectly reported that Mercy Hospital of 
Iowa City was involved in a lawsuit filed In 
Johnson County District Court Dec. 20. 
The suit was actually filed againsl SI. 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital of Mason City, Iowa. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
days and university holidays and unlver· 

:' slly vacations. Second class postage 
,. paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
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Metro 

Sweaters, electronic toys 
are hot Christmas items 
By Jo •• ph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Sweaters and electronic toys 
are the biggest sales items this 
Christmas shopping season, 
Iowa City downtown merchants 
said Sunday. 

Cathy G1>rdy, an employee at 
Radio Shack in the Old Capitol 
Center, which specializes in 
electronic gadgets, said sales of 
radio-controlled robot dinosaurs 
and cars have been especially 
high this year. 

"We can't keep them in stock,· 
she said. "I bought three of 
them myself." 

The store has the extinct reptile 
representations literally stacked 
in boxes on the floor. 

But the high demand for elec
tronic toys hasn't spread to 
Radio Shack's more traditional 
sales - computers lind stereo 
equipment. 

The store has sold f1bout six 
computers this holiday season, 
which G1>rdy said is "a little bit 
better than llist year." 

DAVID WAGNER, another 
Radio Shack employee, said 
overall sales so far have been 

slow. 
·Saturday night - just a cou

ple of weeks before Christmas 
- it was deader than a doornail 
in here,· he said. 

Variations on the "laser tag" 
game, an adolescent game fea
turing harmless laser guns, are 
hot items this year, Janet Mar
tin, assistant manager of Toy
Riffic, 1951 Broadway St., said. 

Martin added other non
electronic games, such as Pic
tionary - a word game - and 
Scruples - an adult truth-or
dare game, are also selJing well. 

JC Penney in Old Capitol Center 
reported selling sweaters in 
highest volumes right now, Mer
chandise Manager Kevin Rose 
said. 

·Sweaters are always a hot 
item," he said, adding store 
sales are up slightly from the 
same period last year. 

SOME NOVELTY ITEMS
such as Coca-Cola and Mickey 
Mouse watches - are also seil
ing well this year, he said. 

"Your jewelry department is 
usually really strong during 
Christmas,' Rose said. 

But Brian Lewis, manager of 
Zales Jewelers in the Old Capi
tol Center, said the rush of 
Christmas shoppers hasn't hit 
his store yet. 

"You haven't seen the flood that 
you usually see the day after 
Thanksgiving,· he said, adding 
a lot of shopping was done 
before Thanksgiving this year. 
"A lot of people have shopped a 
lot earlier than in normal 
years." 

Lewis said if this season prog
resses like previous years, there 
will be a rush Dec. 15-24. 

Employees at Susie's Casuals, a 
women's shop located in Old 
Capitol Center, said sales of 
sweaters and scarves are top
ping their lists this year. 

• A lot more people are looking 
for scarves this season,' Susie's 
employee Jamie Janda said. 

Formal dresses are also selJing 
wen, she added, explaining 
many husbands attempt to buy 
the dresses for their wives with
out knowing what size to pur
chase. 

• A lot of men will look at you 
and say , 'Well, she's a little like 
you,' • Janda said. 

UI sewer service to be cut 
Dec. 28 unless bill is paid 
By Joseph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI's sewer service account 
with Iowa City became delin
quent Friday, and city officials 
say sewage service to the Ul will 
be cut around Dec. 28 - when 
most UI students are gone for 
the holidays - if the UI ignores 
late-payment notices sent by the 
city. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins sent a letter to Ul Busi
ness Manager Michael Finnegan 
last week, stating the city will 
not give in to UI demands that 
consideration be given to rates 
charged to the Ul. 

The UI's complete proposal, 
offered to city officials at a Dec. 
3 meeting, states that: 

• The UI will pay for sewer 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Dally Iowan 

Two women were arrested by 
Iowa City police officers early 
Friday morning after they drove 
away without paying for gas at 
Kum & Go, 513 S. Riverside 
Drive, according to police 
reports. 

Catherine L. Hoyt, and Lonnie 
D. Rogers, both of Nichols, Iowa, 
but were apprehended by police 
officers on Highway 1 within the 
Iowa City city limits after they 
drove away from Kum & G1> at 
about 1:21 a.m. Friday" accord
ing to the report. 

Hoyt and Rogers were charged 
with possession of open contain
ers of alcohol and . fifth degree 
theft. Hoyt also was charged 
with OWl, and Rogers was 
charged with public intoxica
tion, according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman was 
arrested by Iowa City police officers 
Saturday morning after she 

Courts 
By Traci Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty Friday to assault, inter
ference with official acts and 
public intoxication after he 
struck police officers at Kinnick 
Stadium on Oct. 24, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Women', R .. ource end Action 
Center will hold a brown bag lunch 
discussion featuring Harriel Woods, 
who will discuss her struggles as a 
female in electoral politiCS, at 12:10 
p.m. at 130 N. Madison SI. 

UI Department of PhYllology Ind 
Biophysic. will sponsor a physlol· 
ogy seminar by Barry Kasson titled 
"Arginine VasopreSSin - A Model 
Intragonadal Control System for 
Androgen Production" at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Bowen Science Building 
Room 5.069. 
Blptllt Student Union will hold its 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. In Halsey 
Gym Room W113. 

services under current rate 
structures until Dec. 31, 1989. 

e The city will agree to enter 
into negotiations with the UI to 
develop a contract for the ser
vices acceptable to both parties. 

• The Ul's rate proposal will 
be based on an independent 
study by a private consultant. 

e And, in the event of an 
impasse in negotiations, a 
third-party arbitrator will be 
utilized. 

ATKINS SAID THE city will 
continue to send late-bill notices 
to the UI, but doesn't know 
whether the Ul will pay the bill 
in time to save its sewage 
service. 

"We're going to give them all of 
the notice in the world," he 8aid. 

reported domestic trOUble in her 
home at 1225 S. Riverside Drive, 
according to police reports. 

Cindra Lu Behnke. 34, reported 
the Situation to Iowa City police at 
about 2:50 a.m. Saturday, and was 
arrested and charged with domes
tic abuse and assault causing injury 
after officers came to investigate 
the incident, according to the 
report. 

Report: A man was arrested and 
charged by Iowa City pollee Friday 
morning alter a woman reported an 
incident of reckless driving, 
according to police reports. 

Bradley Lauren Marolf, 20, 510 E. 
Sixth St., Wilton, Iowa, allegedly 
was seen driving recklessly and 
later standing by his car while it 
was parked at 923 E. College St., 
according to police reports. 

He was arrested and charged 
with public Intoxication, public uri
nation and possession of an open 
container of alcohol , according to 
the report. 

Theft: An unidentified man 
allegedly took his car from Grand 
Prix Motors, 733 S. Capitol St., for a 
test drive last week to determine if 

David Lee McDowell, 21,816 S. 
Gilbert St., admitted to being 
publicly intoxicated at the sta
dium and refusing to take a 
breath test. While being 
arrested, McDowell struck a 
police officer, according to court 
records. 

It then took six officers to 
handcuff McDowell as he was 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Deily lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classl· 
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple·spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 

"They'll get a due process of 
notice." 

The conflict between the city 
and the ill began when the ill 
refused to pay all of its $110,000 
October sewage bill. The UJ 
paid only part of the bill, saying 
rate increases levied by the city 
were not appropriate and the ill 
should be aHowed to pay a 
special rate. 

Ul Vice President for Finance 
and University Services Susan 
Phillips said the UI will pay a 
fair sewage rate, but wants an 
a rbitrator to decide what rate is 
fair. 

Atkins said the city would never 
agree to arbitration. 

The Iowa City Council, in dis
cussions this fall, has agreed the 
city will not negotiate with the 
Ul over the sewer bill. 

a repair job was adequate and 
never returned, according to police 
reports. 

Jim Fordlce, owner of Grand Prix 
Motors, reported Saturday morning 
that the man had taken the car on 
Dec. 9, but failed to return. He also 
said that he had information that 
the man was going to take the car 
to Baltimore in order to ship it to 
Puerto Rico , according to the 
report. Then Dec. 11 the man called 
the garage and claimed he would 
return the car today. 

No description of the man or the 
vehicle was available. 

Theft: Items valued at more than 
$150 reportedly were stolen from 
an Iowa City woman 's unlocked car 
as it was parked in the rear lot of 
521 S. Johnson St ., according to 
police reports. 

Jamie Treacy, 2532 Bartelt Road, 
reported that between 3 a.m. and 
3:30 a.m. Sunday, an unidentified 
individual entered her car and took 
her pu rse, $5 in cash, checkbook, 
backpack, two books worth $90, a 
TR55 calculator worth $50, and a 
Sears and JC Penney's credit card, 
according to the report. 

kicking and punching them. 
Continually resisting arrest, 
McDowell had to be carried from 
the stadium, according to court 
records. 

McDowell originally entered a 
plea of not guilty to these 
charges, but reversed his plea 
on Friday. He was fined $290, 
according to court records. 

accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission 

is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krlstl Fackel. 

VIRGINIA'S BAZAAR 
Open 10-5 MondlY thru Setun:llY 

1IfII,., r_ CIIdIfIUI LIlt 

SCARVES. JEWELRY 
BELTS 

~,'2,'3 

LASTDAY-F~y,Decemberl' 

&ItyIh/IIf It 1AIIlAII"" 

lIdl.' Sportswg' (vI1- to $100, 
EXCBlBfT SB.ECTlOI sa to $25 

NOVEL CHRISTMAS WREA THS & TREE DECORATIONS 
FABULOUS BUBBLE WANDS • 

FASHION SCARVES $5 to $15 
Demonltrltlonl on new wly to drep' Ind tie ec:erve • . 

SEAMS NATURAL LOCATION 331 E. Merteet by Vlrglnli HI/1III 

When II comes to 
putting your thoughts 

on paper 

THINK 

lECltNiGRAPIticS 
We're here to assist youl 

Wordprocesslng, Typese~ing 
and Copying Services for 
Resumes. Papers, Theses 

a< Dissertations 
PLUS 

Technical Pholography & 
Graphic Arts Supplies fa< lhe 

Design Siudent's needsl 

20% off 

REMEMBER 

lEcitNiGRApitic5 
We're here to make 
you look your best 

on paper! 
Oownlown • Plaza Cenlre One 

M F 6·6. Sal 10·2 
354-5950 

Coralvilio • 206 151 Avenue 
M·F 6·5, Sal 10·2 

338-6274 
1\\' I I/ tT 

l'oIf~ It, \lw'I' 

~ 

Great 
Gift 
Ideas 

Wonderful for stocking 
stutters or for those 
lasl minute gifts. 

All salon styling dryers, curling irons, 
curling brushes, air diffusers and 
minicrimpers. 
Sale ends Thursday, December 24. 

Walk in or call for appointment. 

IV.OD" . 
Pllk & Shop 
8u~ & Shop 

Special Holiday Hours: Mon.·FrI. 8:30 am·1 0:00 pm 
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VIce prelldent George BUlh anlwera queltlonl Saturday concerning 
U.S •• Sovlet relatlonl following hll lpeech at Clapp Recital Hall. 

Bush discusses INF 
Treaty signing at UI 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Last week's signing of the INF Treaty wiJl help bring a "measurably 
safer world" as well as reveal unknown Soviet intentions, Vice 
President and Republican presidential candidate George Bush told an 
audience of about 200 Saturday morning at Clapp Recital Hall. 

'"The INF Treaty and a treaty reducing strategic arms will give us a 
way to measure those intentions more concretely, and to reduce, step 
by cautious step, our forces without compromising our security," Bush 
said. 

"That's why the verification process is so important. We will be 
breaking down the Soviets' wall of secrecy and observing whether the 
reality matches the rhetoric," he said. 

The INF Treaty calls for the elimination of intermediate-range 
nuclear weapons. 

BUSH SAID BE MET SEVERAL TIMES LAST WEEK with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, who was in Washington, D.C., to 
sign the treaty with President Ronald Reagan. He described 
Gorbachev as being intelligent, self-confident and gregarious, but also 
an ·orthodox, committed Mandst." 

"He is a formidable and detennined competitor for world power," 
Bush said. "This guy is tough. It's like wrestling Dan Gable." 

Steps to reduce strategic arms should be taken carefully, without the 
assumption that world power is no longer a Soviet foreign policy 
objective, Bush said. 

Bush also said the reduction of nuclear arms should nototake place 
because nuclear weapons "are evil in and of themselves." 

"Nuclear weapons have helped keep the peace between the world's 
great powers for more than 40 years," he said. 

BUSH COMPARED CURRENT U.S.-SOVIET relations to those 
this country had with China 12 years ago. 

But he proposed vigorous negotiations in what he said is the Soviet's 
advantage in conventional and chemical weapons, as weJl as nuclear 
weapons. A top priority under a Bush administration would be to 
eliminate biological and chemical weapons, he said. 

"In taking these steps for peace, we must act with high resolve as 
well as high hopes, with a strength that is not only real, but 
recognized by the world as real," he said. 

"We need a relationship with the Soviets that allows us to discuss our 
differences honestly, yet work together to build better understanding 
and cooperations between our countries," Bush said. "Our differences 
are real, and they are deep, but we can still do business." 

About four audience members heckled Bush during his speech, which 
was sponsored by the Iowa City Foreign Relations Council. 
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CAC urges training for advisers 
Suggests undergraduate counselors attend yearly sessions 
By Paula Roell.r 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Collegiate Anociation 
Council last week passed a resolu
tion urging UI administrators to 
consider requiring all undergradu
ate faculty advisers to attend 
annual training sessions to ensure 
they keep abreast of current gradu
ation requirements and registra
tion procedures. 

"We've heard hOTTOr stories about 
students being sent to the wrong 
place to register or being misin
formed about graduate require
ments and having to take an extra 
semester," CAC President Mike 
Reck said. 

Reck said students have com
plained to him that advisers are 
often misinformed and give stu
dents faulty infoMnation. 
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UI UNDERGRADUATE 
Advising Center Director Juliet 
Kaufmann ll8id the Ul Self- tudy 
Committee, which reviews the UI's 
accreditation every 10 years, last 
year suggested the UI implement 
an adviser training program. But 
she said the UI hu not y t begun 
to review the committee'! report. 

A training program may be helpful 
to some faculty advi rs Kaufmann 
said, but it would not resolve aI) 
the obstacle faculty advisers face. 

"Faculty advisers work under dif
ficult conditions and a workshop is 
not going to solve everything. Fac
ulty membeMi typically do not have 
access to up-to-date information 
during registration because they 
don't have computer terminals 
telling them what couMie are 
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clOlled: she said. adding faculty 
members also have time con
straints due to teaching and 
research obligations. 

UI Liberal Arts Dean of Academic 
Program. Jamel Lindberg said 
some stud. nm complain about get
ting wrong information from their 
faculty advi rs. but he Rid it ia 
not a nuVor problem. 

"BUT CERTAINLY, I think it'! 
a propo al worth con idering: 
Lindberg said of the CAC resolu
tion. ·Certainly anything that 
help students should be looked 
at..· 

Ul Communication Studi faculty 
adviser nd Auoc:iate Profe SOl' 
Randy Hirokawa said most faculty 
advisers probably do not need to go 
through a training program. 
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"I think the univeMiity does a good 
job of notifying us of policy 
chaDg88: Hll'Okawa said. "I never 
had a problem of not being 
infonned of a policy change.· 

New faculty adviaeMiahould be put 
through training, but there'll very 
little a training prograrn would tell 
mo t advisers that they don't 
aJready know, h said. 

"I don't think there'a a need for 
the program In lhi department, 
but that', just apeaking from my 
personal viewpOint," Hirokawa 
said . "I could be wrong." 

lfth UI administration In tituted 
a fi culty Idvi r training program 
it would probably have to be 
organ it d on a department-by
d partmenl basi! and it would take 
a considerable amount of time to 
organize, Kaufmann id. 
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Nation/world 

Reuters 

Secretary of State George Shultz geltures during a press conference 
In Copenhagen, Denmark, Sunday before leaving for Norway. 

The Daily low-an 
Is looking for an 

Arts/Entertainment editor 
Anyone with a strong art&'entertainment background, good management 

skills and a command of the English language is encouraged to apply. For 
more infonnation and an application, contact the DI editor at 335-6030 or 
stop by the DI newsroom in Communications Center Room 2Ol. 

Applications for reporters, photographers and graphic artists are also 
available. 
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1988 
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Milan '569 '599 '649 
Munich '549 '579 '599 
Naples '569 '599 '649 
Nice '569 '599 '649 
Paris '499 '549 '599 
Rome '569 '599 '649 
Stockholm '569 '599 '649 
Tel Aviv *699 *749 *799 
Vienna '569 '599 '649 
Zurich '549 '579 '599 
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1527 S. Gilbert 

351-1900 
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Downtown 
229 E. Washington 

351-1360 
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Space Sdatllt 
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• Morel 
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lower lev(:l . Old Capitol Center 

Shultz urges Denmark 
to increase defense 
By Norman Kempster 
Los Angeles Times 

OSLO, Norway - Secretary of State George Shultz rebuked Denmark 
Sunday fQr spending only 2 percent of its gross nations! product on 
defense and warned that a proposed Baltic Nuclear Free Zone cannot 
protect the area from Soviet misailes. 

Shultz chided the Danish government in response to a question by a 
Danish journalist who asked at a press conference why the United 
States does not support the idea, proposed by several Scandinavian 
Social Democratic parties and endorsed by Moscow, to ban nuclear 
weapons from the Baltic region. 

"For the last 40 years there hasn't been a war in Europe," he said. 

The keyboard that's an all-in-one 

personal recording studio 

is at West music 

Dukaki 
praise 
INF 
at UI 
By L1.a Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

De 
?Iich .... , 
jng of e INF "Why? It's because NATO got organized, had a deterrent capability and 

that deterrent capability included most importantly a nuclear deter
rent. That is what has kept the peace." 

afternoon , cal len5cnica)® ~:na:through in 

HE BAlD THE UNITED STATES AND ITS North Atlantic Treaty. _. The Massachusetts 
Organization allies are prepared to negotiate with Moscow on cuts in most of his time 
both nuclear and conventional forces. But he said the Western Alliance THE tiona from a crowd 
must enter the talks from a position of strength. the Union Triangle 

"Denmark ought to do better than spend 2 percent of its GNP on The award-winning Ensoniq ESQ-l a brief speech to 
defense,' he said. . 1 ,u S th . activity among young 

"We want to reduce the level of nuclear weapons _ we want to reduce Dlgita yy ave yn eSlzer "!'his is the first 
the nuclear threat," Shultz said. "But we want to do it carefully Holiday Priced at only $1395.00 anna control AIITI"p.m,p.nti 
because we don't want to throwaway what has kept the peace." genuine verification 

Most of Shultz's 24-hour stay in Denmark was resolutely non- inspection and that 
confrontational. The left-leaning newspaper Politiken carried on its musIc company breakthrough," he said. 
front page Sunday a slightly bemused story remarking that Shultz had 1212 51h SI.. Co ralville. Ph . 351·2000 the stsge for a new 
met opposition leader Svend Auken on Saturday without giving him a 1705151 Ave .. lowa Cily • Ph.351·9111 negotiate deep cuts 
dressing down for the Social Democratic Party's opposition to increased IOWA CITY 0 CORALVILLE. CEDAR RAPIDS. WASHINGTON weapons, a test-ban 
Danish defense spending and support of the nuclear free zone proposal. ban on chemical 

==:..===.:==~:..:==:.:.:::.:=:.:.::.:::::.=:::=_~::::=======::===::::=======: reductions in con'ven1;ionl in Europe as well." 
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praises 
INF Treaty 
at UI talk 

tic presidential candidate 
akis praised the sign

ing of e JNF Treaty Friday 
afternoon, call in g it a major 
breakthrough in U.S.-Soviet rela
tions. M .... chu •• tt. GOY. Mlch •• 1 

Duk.kla apeak. to UI .tudenta a. 
the Union Triangle Ballroom Fri
day a"ernoon during a tour-hour 
campaign atop In low. City. 

and that's why Gorbachev's at the 
table and that's why he's making 
the proposals he's making,· he 
said. "Let's take advantage of that 
opportunity. 

THE CANDIDATE WAS criti
cized for evading a question about 
where he would cut spending dur
ing a Dec. 1 nationally televised 
debate. 

"Where would I cut spending? 
Mostly on the defense side,· he 
said. "Why? Because the domestic 
side of the budget has been taking 
terrible hits for seven years. 

"On the defense side, rd cut Star 
Wars back to where it was in 
1983,· he said, giving specific 
examples such as the "midgetman 
missile~ and the -Orient Express,· 
which nies investment bankers to 
Japan from the United States in 
three hours. 

The Massachusetts governor spent 
most of his time answering ques
tions from a crowd of about 225 at 
the Union Triangle Ballroom, after 
a brief speech to rouse political 
activity among young people. 

"!'his is the first time we've got an 
anna control agreement that has 
genuine verification and on-site 
inspection and that is a major 
breakthrough," he said. "It will set 
the stage for a new president to 
negotiate deep cuts in strategic 
weapons, a test-ban treaty and a 
ban on chemical warfare and 
reductions in conventional warfare 
in Europe as well." 

"Deep cuts in strategic weapons 
now are not only possible hut 
probable if we stop this romance 
with Star Wars." 

'On the domestic side we could 
make cuts in the domestic budget 
that improve the quality of life at 
the same time,· he said. "We need 
a real commitment to national 
welfare refonn that would provide 
real training for real jobs for 
welfare mothers, take care of their 
kids so they can go into those 
training programs and get off of 
welfare." 

In addition, he said agreements 
with Soviet leader Mikhail G1Irba
chevon bans on testing and chemi
cal warfare and reductions of con
ventional warfare in Europe would 
be JlO88ible because of the treaty. 

Dukakis addressed the INF Treaty 
ea.rlier in a similar speech to the 
Iowa City Foreign Relations Coun
cil, the fourth candidate to do so. 

ANSWERING AUDIENCE 
questions, Dukakis said his first 
move as president if Congress 
paSBed the JNF Treaty would be a 
50 percent reduction in strategic 
nudear weapons. 

"I think we've got an opportunity 
here to not only stop the anns race 
but to get control of this thing and 
begin moving our resources from 
military to non-military uses," he 
said. "Believe me, the Soviet Union 
needs that desperately. 

Ul graduate student Chuck Bau
mann said he thought Dukakis 
distinguished himself from the 
crowded field of other Democratic 
presidential candidates. 

"Just the way he conducted him
self, he set himself apart," he said. 
"He seemed comfortable, honest 
and very straight forward .· 

"They're a country in very deep 
trouble, particularly economically 

Gephardtjoins praise of INF Treaty 
before' meager Iowa City audience 
lly Jame. Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

Democratic presidential candidate Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri joined other Democratic candi
dates in praising the recently signed Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces Treaty with the Soviet Union in a 
speech in Iowa City Sunday. 

Speaking before a sparse crowd of about 25 people in 
the First Floor Conference Room at Mercy Hospital, 
600 Market St. , Gephardt said the treaty marked "a 
significant step in reducing nuclear arms." 

"I don't agree with (President) Ronald Reagan very 
often, but I think this time he has done something 
good," Gephardt said. "I think this was a truely 
historic agreement, one that we can all support." 

GEPHARDT ALSO criticized the stands taken by 
Republican presidential candidates against the tre
aty, pointing out that four out of six of them openly 
oppose it. 

"I see the forces of the far right, which seem to have 
a stranglehold on the Republican party, opposing the 
treaty,· Gephardt said. "I think they want to take a 
step back to the cold war." 

Saying they would like to see America go further 
than the JNF Treaty, Gephardt said he hoped to 
engage in further arms negotiations with the Soviet 
Union if he became president. 

"We need to have cuts in intercontinental ballistic 
missiles and we need to stop aU testing of nuclear 
weapons," Gephardt said. 

~ w. Off" 
Pdrk & Shop 

He also proposed a ban on flight testing for ballistic 
missiles, talks with the Soviet Union to reduce 
conventional forces and agreements to stop ship
ments of arms by the Soviet Union and the United 
States to Third World nations. 

"IT WOULD BE good if we respected the agree
ments we've signed against nuclear proliferation," 
Gephardt said, adding that he thought the Reagan 
administration was allowing the circumvention of 
anti-nuclear proliferation agreements with regards to 
American allies such as Pakistan. 

Gephardt reiterated his stand against Star Wars, 
saying he did not want to see weapons deployed in 
space. 

"The heavens must never be turned into the final 
battleground," Gephardt said. "When I become 
president, 1 (will) stop the senseless rush to deploy 
Star Wars." 

In other foreign policy matters, Gephardt criticized 
the support by the Reagan administration of Third 
World dictators, saying the United States should be a 
"force for change" in the Third World. 

"Ronald Reagan is always saying there's no freedom 
in Nicaragua, but as much I hate to say it, the 
Sandanistas are better than Somoza," Gephardt said. 
"Where was the U.S. when Somoza was in power?" 

Gephardt also spoke on economic policy, saying he 
wanted to provide clear leadership for America in 
creating jobs and reducing the trade deficit. 

"We need an economy where there can be good jobs 
for everyone~" Gephardt said. 
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Briefly 
from DI wi." l18fVicea 

u.s. clarifies stand on arms to Afghans 
WASHINGTON - Senior administration officials have moved 

quickly to reaffirm a U.S. commitment to stop supplying arms to 
rebels in Mghanistan once the Soviet Union begins a troop 
withdrawal, apparently in an attempt to clear up confusion 
caused by President Ronald Reagan's comments suggesting there 
would be no such cutoff. The reassurances were conveyed to the 
Soviets during the summit meeting here between Reagan and 
Sovjet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, according to Undersecretary of 
State Michael Armacost. 

Little room for space in the budget 
WASHINGTON - Public expectations for redeeming America's 

pioneering future on the space frontier are headed for collision, 
probably this week, with a reality as hard as a moon rock: An 
aggressive space program is a luxury the country is not willing to 
pay for. For the foreseeable future, the strapped federal budget in 
its current outline does not accommodate even the basic space 
program now on the books, much less any bold new vision. This 
will be graphically demonstrated in the next few days when the 
centerpiece of U.S. space policy meets the iron-fisted imperative of 
deficit reduction. 

Soviet rocket's re-entry lights sky 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. - A disintegrating Soviet rocket lit 

up the night sky from Montana to Texas, fooling witnesses who 
thought a plane crashed and meteorologists who called it a meteor 
shower, officials said Sunday. The rocket re-entered the atmo
sphere about 7:45 p.m. Saturday. U.S. Space Command officials 
had tracked it since it was used to launch a Soviet communica
tions satellite Dec. 10, said Maj. Alex Mondragon, a spokesman 
for the space command. 

U.S. blames Haitian army for massacre 
WASHINGTON - The State Department has evidence that a 

senior Haitian army commander with ties to deposed dictator 
Jean-Claude Duvalier organized recent election-day violence in 
Haiti, department and congressional sources said. 

A U.S. official, who asked not to be identified, said "numerous" 
reports filed with the department allege "the central involve
ment" of Col. Jean-Claude Paul, commander of the Haitian 
army's largest battalion, in the Nov. 29 violence. 

Sinatra 'Claus' helps burglary victim 
MIAMI - A burglary victim was "flabbergasted" and near tears 

Sunday after Frank Sinatra offered to help replace her four young 
chlldrens' Christmas presents, which were stolen from under 
their Christmas tree. "If I didn't know the meaning of Christmas 
before .. . I definitely know now," Emelia Coleman said. "I'm, 
like, ready to cry. I cannot believe it - Frank Sinatra of all 
people." Sinatra, performing in Atlantic City, N.J., was one of 
several Good Samaritans who offered to help Coleman replace the 
gifts. 

Iranians say Khomeini is healthy 
NICOSIA, Cyprus - Iran said Sunday the health of spiritual 

leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini is "better than ever" and 
described as "utter lies" reports that he was hospitalized. A 
spokesman at Khomeini's personal bureau in Jamaran, a north 
Tehran suburb, told United Press International, "By God's grace, 
the imam's (spil-itual leader's) health is better than ever." The 
spokesman, reached by telephone from Nicosia, was commenting 
on reports from Iranian exile sources that the ayatollah, who is 
87, has been moved to a hospital. "This is utter lies," Khomeini's 
spokesman said. 

Poles protest anniversary of martial law 
GDANSK, Poland - Riot police Sunday - the sixth anniversary 

of the imposition of martial law - dispersed a chanting crowd of 
1,000 Poles who unfurled banners saying ·Solidarity is alive" and 
·Communism to the garbage heap of history." Leaders of the 
outlawed trade union Solidarity warned in speeches before the 
demonstration that government-imposed price hikes next year 
could spark food riots like those that toppled the government in 
1970. 

Memoirs reveal attempt to oust Stalin 
MOSCOW - Communist officials unsuccessfully tried to replace 

dictator Josef Stalin at a 1934 party congress, according to a 
long-suppressed section of the memoirs of late Politburo member 
Anastas Mikoyan published Sunday in the Ogonek weekly 
magazine. The attempt to replace Stalin as described by Mikoyan 
was seen as a possible explanation for Stalin's great purges of 
1934-37. Of the 1,966 delegates to that 1934 party congress, 1,108 
were arrested and later killed, imprisoned, sent to labor camps or 
exiled. 

Quoted ... 
This guy is tough. It's like wrestling Dan Gable. 

- Vice President and Repu blican presidential candidate George 
Bush describing Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev to an Iowa City 
audience Saturday. See story, page 3A. 
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S. Korean officials guard against frauG:~hs:/::;:.::!i 
Uniled Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea - Opposi
tion officials agreed Sunday to 
jointly guard against a rigged Dec. 
16 election, while a ruJing party 
spokesman criticized their pres
idential candidates for not vowing 
to abide by voting results. 

A spokesman for the ruling Demo
cratic Justice Party accused opposi-

tion candidates of trying to foment 
chaos after the election by refUSing 
in advance to accept the outcome if 
the ruling party is victorious in 
Wednesday's voting. It will be the 
first direct presidential election in 
South Korea in 16 years. 

Campaign managers of opposition 
presidential candidates Kim 
Young-sam of the Reunification 
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Democratic Party, Kim Dae Jung 
of the Party for Peace and Democ
racy and former Prime Minister 
Kim Jong-pil of the New Democra
tic Republican Party said they 
agreed Sunday to join together in 
an effort against election fraud. 
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"We will form a joint struggle 
committee against rigged elections, 
exchange information on election
related irregularities and assign 
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KennedY-__________________________________ ~~_~_~~~~lA 
fra u~ promise choice. Kia opinions and 

~ .peeches depict him as a cautious 
. jurist who would not dramatically 

observers. to votmg and ~ ush the equally split court in a 
statIons to watch ~ ~ore conservative direction but 

s~kesmen for the u.- who appears less likely to rule 
saId. favorably on some civil rights 

be a strong voice for judicial 
restraint, the view that judges 
should have a limited role and not 
make public policy. 

claims than Powell was. 
Jung-wee, a gove~ '"l'here is no basis in biB prior 

spokesman, said oPIlOli~ work and background that Bug
Dall~a1Aes Kim Dae Jung and ~ gests he would move with any 

"He may represent a more mod
erate approach than Reagan'. pre
vious choices for the seat, but I am 
confident that he is to the right of 
Powell and O'Connor,· said 
McGuigan, referring to Sandra Day 
O'Connor, Reagan's first appoint
ment, who has occasionally disap
pointed the White House, particu
larly by her failure to advocate the 
reversal of the court's landmark 
abortion ruling. "The liberals will 
lose ground with Kennedy." 

are trying to ltir sharpness from the current plural
at-e,Iec1tlon confusion with r~ i~ on the court,· said William Van 

charges of election fraud. . Alstyne, a constitutional law pro-
fessor at Duke University. 

Patrick McGuigan, a conservative 
~egal commentator, admits that he 

n d m 0 
is do' • me hand-holding" with 

administration groups, 
them that Kennedy will 

Although the Sacramento jurist is 
expected to consistenUy provide a 
fifth vnt .. f",' th .. conservativl' wing, 
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' ~09-year-old Iowa man dies; 
was second-oldest in state 

LEON, Iowa (UPI) - The oldest 
I!I8Il in Iowa, who attributed his 
longevity to a dislike of physicians 
and a diet that included a limited 
Consumption of meat, has died at 
the age of 109. 

Officials with the Leon Care Cen
ter said Charles Ridgway died last 
Tbursday following a recent stroke. 
family members said he had 
remained alert until a few weeks 
~, when the effects of the stroke 
took bis ability to communicate. 

Ridgway, who was born near 

LeRoy in 1878, lived in Decatur 
County for all but a few years 
when he farmed in Canada and 
worked construction in Oregon. 

Ridgway's wife, Lucy, who he 
married in 1900, died in 1946. 
Survivors include a daughter who 
lives in the Des Moines area, seven 
grandchildren, 22 great
grandchildreI! and more than 50 
great-great grandchildren. 

Iowa's oldest resident is Theresa 
Emanuel, 110, who lives in an 
Ottumwa nursing home. 
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he i8 not expected to become an 
intellectual leader, as Robert Bork 
most certainly would have been if 
his nomination had not been 
rejected by the Senate in October. 

Reagan's aeoond choice, Douglu 
Ginsburg, a judicial unknown who 
became engulfed in controversy 
over his ethicalstandarda and put 
marijuana use, withdrew nine days 
after his aelection. 

Unlike the preludes to the Bork 
and Ginsburg nominations, there i& 
little enthusium by most Demo
cratic senators and liberal interest 
groups for mounting a strong chal
lenge to Kennedy. This is partially 
because 80 little is known about 
Kennedy's views in such controver
sial areas as abortion, affirmative 
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action and separation of church 
and state. 

Despite his more than 400 written 
opinions in his 12-year tenure as a 
judge on the Ninth Circuit Court of 
Appeals, Kennedy's approach to 
caaea is 110 narrow and cautious 
that few clues to his philosophy 
can be discerned. 

"The hearings are going to be very 
important.· said Emily Sack of the 
Nation Institute, a liberal research 
group. "Kennedy U8e8 much differ
ent language than Bork. But if it 
turns out that he baa much the 
same ideology, then IIOm8 JlOups 
will decide to formally oppose 
him." 

But there is concern among liber
als that the Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee bearinp, lCheduled for a 
siDgle week 88 the Senate ruabetI 
to a<ljourn for the holidays, will not 
serve adequately to examine his 
positiona. 

·rm very apprebenaive about the 
hearinga," said Ralph Neu, execu
tive director of the Leade1'8hip 
Conference on Civil Rights. -rhere 
is a tremendoul diltinction 
between Bork and Kennedy in 
what we know about them. 

·So little is known about Kennedy 
that he will be by far the most 
important witne .. said Neu, an 
arehitect of the campaign against 
Bork. His group has not taken a 
formal position on Kennedy but 
has expreued concern about his 
civil-rights record. 

It w Kennedy's civil rights record 
that hBll spUlT'ed much of the 
opposition againlt. him from 
women's and Hi8pa.nic groups. 

In a 1976 houaing-discriminatian 
cue, Kennedy ruled against com· 
munity activists who charged 
racial eteering by real Mtate brok
etl in Los Angeles. 

The activists bad sent white and 
black couples, p»ing as home 
buyetl. to the brokenI. Kennedy 
&aid that web "te8ter8- bad no 
standing to lUe, and that such 

could only be brought by 
actual home buyetl who were 
diacrintinat.ed against. 

Such reasoning was rejected in 
1979 by Powell, who criticized 
Kennedys ruling. 
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Paying dues 
The local option sales tax from October was soundly defeated 

at the polls, but that's not the end of the matter. The election 
cost $25,800 and somebody has to pay it. That unlucky 
somebody should be Iowa City. 

Iowa City called for the referendum, after all, to help payoff a 
staggering projected deficit of $900,000 for 1989. Other cities 
and towns in Johnson County had no such deficit and didn't 
want to vote on the sales tax in the first place. 

The source of the controversy is the fact that the proposed 
sales tax was a county-wide referendum. This has led Iowa 
City officials to think the responsibility for footing the bill 
ought to fall on the entire county. 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors voted unanimously 
last Thursday to send the bill to Iowa City, and this is the 
right thing to do. The county didn't want the referendum; it 
had no choice but to put the issue on the ballot. Iowa City as a 
unit has more than 50 percent of the county's population and 
can therefore call for a referendum. Towns like Swisher or 
Shueyville don't have the sheer numbers necesaary, thus they 
have no voice in the matter. 

And there's the rub. One political unit, however big, should 
not have the ability to force-feed pet projects to smaller units 
within the county, much less have the county pay for it. Iowa 
City's deficit is Iowa City's problem first, and the sales tax 
proposed was the Iowa City Council's idea of a solution. The 
county only organized and implemented the election; it was 
Iowa City's brainchild. 

Iowa City officials say it's a question of law, not money. And 
that ultimately may be true. Certainly the law should be 
clarified to prevent future confusion. But right now it's a 
question of money - Iowa City owes $25,800 for the sales tax 
that got away. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Deadly exports 
Eager to adjust the balance of trade deficit, the U .S. State 

Department has been pressuring governments in Asia to drop 
restrictions on American imports, lobbying with particular 
zeal for American tobacco products. 

American tobacco merchants are worried about the shrinking 
market here at home, but they are salivating over the 
untapped possibilites of the Asian market. As the mass media 
break down cultural taboos, more and more young Oriental 
women are joining the ranks of smokers. The tobacco industry 
accelerates this unfortunate trend by aiming advertisements 
at this segment of the populace. In some cases, this effort is 
abetted by the State Department which has fought Asian 
restrictions on cigarette ads. 

A fonner chairman of the Fl'C says that our diplomats are 
acting as "an adjunct to the tobacco industry." With the 
cynicism of a school-yard pusher, a tobacco industry spokes
man described himself as "comfortable" with the export of the 
health hazard, which he described as "a statistical matter, not 
a direct causal connection." Meanwhile, citing crime statistics 
which are much more tenuous, U.S. emissaries around the 
world pressure governments to eradicate their citizens' crops 
of drugs which supposedly threaten American society. 

For years American companies have exported an array of 
hazardous products, from worthless "baby fonnula" to Agent 
Orange - all banned at home. The U.S. government has a 
peculiar tendency to protect only American life while expect
ing foreign governments to protect U.S. citizens and U.S. 
markets. The tobacco industry and the State Department are 
now colluding in such an "ugly American" hypocrisy. 

David Easex 
Editorial Writer 

Smart move 
Iowa and several other Midwestern states signed fonnal 

agreements Friday which should help close loopholes in state 
tax laws as well as bring in approximately $1 million for Iowa 
in previously uncollected taxes. 

The agreement is in response to the growing problem of 
people purchasing goods in bordering states and then not 
paying the required and voluntary "use tax" to their home 
state. Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota signed the 
tax agreements in Omaha this past week and are optimistic 
that the signing will lead to a more efficient tax collection 
system. 

The problem with the use tax is that even though people are 
required by state law to voluntarily pay taxes to their home 
state for goods purchased in others, few people do. This, in 
part, stems from the delay in the tax-paying process as well as 
the general unawareness by many that a use tax even exists. 

Under the new system, if someone buys something in a 
bordering state, the goods will be taxed and the money later 
delivered to the state in which the purchaser resides. 
Companies doing business across state borders will be asked 
to voluntarily register for the program, with those not 
registering having an increased chance of being audited. 

The extra $1 million participating states expect to collect as a 
result of this five-state agreement will be a substantial and 
concrete slap on the back to those who put their efforts into 
this agreement. Legislators from the five states should be 
congratulated for their efforts to increase the amount their 
state takes in by employing a more efficient collection system 
and not simply raising existing taxes or creating new ones. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 
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Welcome, foreigners 
To the Editor: 

Iowa is a far better place due to 
the influx of many terrific people 
from the Pacific Rim countries. I 
am proud that our universities 
have attracted most of them, and I 
value them as students. colleagues 
and friends. That having been said 
in response to recent and disturb
ing comments in the news, I can 
return to the preferable practice of 
classifyi ng people on the basis of 
qualities other than nation of ori
gin. 

Roger Milkman 
Professor 

Department of Biology 

The parking saga 
To the Editor: 

Once again, it's being brought to 
our attention by the m Parking 
and Transportation Committee 
that the problem of parking at the 
m is bound to get worse. Gosh, I'm 
sure glad that we have committees 
like this to inform us about things 
we already know. Anyone could 
figure that by just driving around 
the place. 

Let's face it, the VI is running out 
of the so-called "green-space," and 
once it's gone it won't be coming 
back. Plans to construct new 
buildings on campus are only 
adding fuel to the fire. And where 
do these planners look in their 
search for possible construction 
sites? Parking lots and grassy 
areas. When they take away the 
parking, what's lost must somehow 
be replaced. That's when those 
oh-so-wonderful grassy areas that 
we love so much get the eyeballing. 
AIl the saying goes, the buck stops 
there. 

After all of the grassy areas have 
been scalped by development, not 

much is left to consider in solving 
parking problems. At that time, we 
will all be grumbling about how we 
sure wish there were some nice 
places on campus to have a picnic 
or football game or a Riverfest. 

A compromise will undoubtedly 
have to be the answer in deciding if 
we want to sacrifice our greenery 
for new, perhaps unnecessary, 
buildings a.nd parking lots. Person
ally, I would much rather save the 
grass than be able to park close to 
where I want to be, if I can even 
find a place to park. I can see it 
now as tourists make their way 
across the state of Iowa, nearing 
the UI campus: "Honey, I didn't 
realize Iowa had so many tall 
skyscrapers. " 

She would reply, "It doesn't, dear. 
Those are parking ramps." 

Rick Kaster 
1615 Aber Ave. No. 4 

Explanation needed 
To the Editor: 

Recently, the plot of selecting a 
new president for the UI has taken 
a certain turn. It now appears that 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton wants to be president. 
Throughout the past week, The 
Daily Iowan and The Des Moines ' 
Register carried the message that 
Remington "would give his deci
sion more consideration after the 
regents decide what they will do." 
Add to this, state Board of Regents 
President Marvin Pomeranh' 
belief that Remington "deserves 
the right to be considered for the 
position" and that he is unhappy 
the search committee only offered 
the regents two names. 

Remington's and Pomerantz' 
statements are cause for concern. 
AIl I've listened to others - faculty, 
staff and students - over the past 
four days, I know that I'm not 

alone in suspecting that the search 
committee headed up by Sam 
Becker is going to be run around. 
Is there going to be an end-round 
run to appoint Remington as presi
dent? I wonder, as does Suzanne 
McBride (01, Dec. 11): "Why didn't 
Remington indicate an interest last 
summer when the committee was 
sifting through applications? And 
why, once he did show an interest 
in the job, did he decline an 
invitation to interview with the 
search committee?" 

I can remember Remington saying, 
upon the decision to appoint him 
interim president, that he was not 
interested in becoming president. 
And it was generally felt that this 
was the way it should be: There 
would be inherent problems in 
having an interim president who 
wanted to be president. 

I'm sure that others have reflected 
on how Remington's intention of 
further consideration fails to be 
consistent with his stated intention 
last summer not to be president. So 
long as faculty, staff and students 
define their relationship to th is 
university community by reference 
to standards of truthfulness and 
trust, there will be questions about 
the sudden flourish of statements 
regarding the possible appoint
ment of Remington to the position 
of president. Does Remington 
believe the university's faculty, 
staff and students should not hold 
him to his word? 

Steve McGuire , 
420 N. Dubuque 5t. 

listen to students 
To the Editor: 

The Mayflower Residence Hall 
swimming pool was recently closed 

claims that not enough ent.! )Bll Res e. 
use the facility and have 1 He ask congregatio 
closed it to students. f peace use "the s 

. . \nJ!ons are still heard 
~creatlOnal. Sel'Vlces may have a ~tsina." 

POint. Operations cost a lot ~ The cancellation of the tE 
money. However,. th~ pool Wlll day after Defense MiniS1 
continue ~ be mamtalned for ~e erto Ortega said Satul 
yo~ng chtldren who take SWlJn· ndinista government 
mmg I~ssons. The only costa they k! 600,000 Nicaraguan. 
are saVing are labor costs. -

The issue isn't the cost, though _ r 
it's the department's method'r hase 
Without notice and without 8tu.~ _ 
dent input, the department closes a b k nto th t t 
~ Tty Th ' h b . jen ac 0 e s ree aCI I. 18 as ecome qUIte to police reports 
typical at this ~niversity. Another ·tntonthenapp~ntlyl( 
recent example. IS the future FIeld I the car, crossed the ce 
House destruction. Burlington Street and 

m studentsarecapableofsolvillf ~tb 'a' vehicle driven b; 
problems - they need only to lit etrich, 32, of Cedar Rap 
asked for input. To close faeiliti. Dietrich said he tried to i 
through an administrative decision I the right as possible 
without student input just isn't fa~ nab1e to avoid the crast 
and fails to recognize the fact that. was driving through I , 
the university is here to serve I his way back to Cedar 1 
students, not the administration. It ,red 1983 Chevrolet Z· 
seems th.at this administrative to fro!" a business mE 
decision-making has become th~·'\II8catlDe, Iowa. 
norm for most of the university, 'l 'lJin~n was flying down 
Look back at the tuition increases ~htaillDg allover the p 
and recall that the state Board of ' 
Regents all but laughed when a reak 
few students tried to voiee their 
opinions. ContinUed Iron 

The m was established for stu· ~I--------
dents. It's time that the university, .fGn! Stern, o~er of No. 
especially recreational services, ;avel, 100 S. Lmn St., I 

genuinely listens and solicits stu.le student h~s aske~ abo 
dent opinions on important deci. t:! :~v~l m F1~rld~ . J 

sions before they are finalized. Our t hS .; vaca IOrung 
student government leaders should " .8 e SBI . 

con~inue to make this 8 priority of --hIE KIDS ARE gettili 
theirs. ~d of the Florida sceD! 

Larry Pearlman id. 
2390 Mayflower Residence Hall But Cindy Healey, the ___________________________________________________________________________________________ ~---~~r m the Fort La 
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btwani said. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOJR LIFE 

Tribuna Madia Services/Don Wrlghl j American Heart 
I Association 

What are those cows doing? '=' ~ 
J ust when you begin to think 

that maybe the world isn't 
such a grim place after all 
and that maybe the future 

will bring even brighter and more 
fruitful days for this troubled 
world, something comes along that 
dashes such winsome hopes onto 
the jagged rocks of brutal reality. 

So it was with me last Friday. I 
was driving home from work, feel
ing like most Americans, all warm 
and fuzzy about how swell things 
had gone between Ron and Mikhail 
at the summit, thinking that there 
might yet be a future for my 
children that doesn't include global 
thermonuclear annihilation, when 
it was dourly reported on National 
Public Radio (my Cassandra of 
choice) that II significant cause of 
air pollution arou'Od the world -
and I'm not making this up - is 
cow flatulence. 

HA VlNG BEEN severely shaken 
in my sudden plunge from the 
heights of airy optimism, I didn't 
quite catch all the details of this 
new threat to our planet, but it 
seems that for some reason -
maybe something to do with all 
those stomachs they have or maybe 
the excessive amount of fiber in 

J.L. 
McClure 

, 
their diet - cows emit an inordi
nate amount of rectal gas and that 
these emissions are not doing the 
air we breathe any good what
soever. There are, after all, an 
awful lot of cows in the meadow 
these days. 

Individually, or even in small 
herds, their unrestrained releases 
don't pose much of II problem 
except perhaps for diary farmers 
and presidential candidates cam
paigning in the Midwest who have 
to work at close quarters with the 
flatulent bovines. But the cumula
tive effect of who knows how many 
cows strategically scattered about 
the globe is quickly becoming a 
problem that in ti me wi 11 affect us 
all. 

ISN'T THAT the ways things 
always go? You think you've finally 
gotten a handle on solving one 
weighty problem when suddenly 
something completely different 
pops up from nowhere, and there 

you are right back at the starting 
gate, scratching your head and 
wondering all over again how you 
got into this mess and just how the 
heck you're going to get out of it. 
It's the sort of thing that renews 
one's faith in cynicism, that "temp
tation shared by all forms ofintelli
gence." 

But there is a dogged resilience in 
the human soul. Considering the 
weight of history, it might be little 
more than folly, yet we persist in 
thinking that not only can things 
get better but we can work to make 
them better. So we shake hands 
with the leaders of the Evil 
Empire. We greet them to our soil. 
We sit down with them and dine 
and drink and proffer toasta of 
mutual trust and faith and har
mony. We sign treaties of promise 
that register our hope. We aasure 
ourselves that if we share nothing 
else in common, at le8st we share 
the belief that we do together have 
Bome measure of control over how 
things will tum out. It's a noble 
sentiment to be sure, even if at root 
it boils down to little more than 
what else can we do. 

last week. Who does? Unless you're 
one of the noisy right wing theo
crats who await Armageddon with FII.P"!'" 
eager anticipation and see nuclear I at unl 
war as a convenient short cut to i~ lr'======== 
the treaty does at least provide" 
s?me smidgen of hope to otherwise Clothing once 0 
dire threat posed by the uncom· , J 
prehendable number of nucleaT now avrulable \\ 
weapons littering the world today. 
It's probably little more than s 
diplomatic token, a slight wave of 
the hand to sanity. But what elBe 
can we do? 

AIl to this new problem of flatu· 
lence in the barnyard, l' pleased 
to report that there lready 
progress being made i 'ng it. 
Agronomists - or whoever it is 
who concern themselves with IUch 
matters - are busy at this very 
moment developing an additive tD 
cow feed which will help curb the 
animals' intestinal inclinationl. 
Perhaps in thia thel-e is, after all, 
reason to maintain our hope in the 
incessant struggle with the tribula' 
tions we face, whether cast at III 
from nature, of our own devising
hoisted by our own petard, if you 
will. 

I DON'T know what will come of J.L. McClure'. column appel,. on l1li 
the treaty signed in Wallhington Viewpolnte plge every MondlY. 



1IIII,m C .. ., icarag u a __________ ---=Contl::.:.:.:.:::nued~from::.:..!pege~l~A 
manager/Jim Leonerd atemala. 
[

nagar/Merlee Fecht 

vertiling mlAlger/Cathy Wi~ Obando y Bravo, a frequent and 
da manag.r/Ma~ine Eicher r'hh critic of Nicaragua's 
!!I,nager/Francls A. LalOr :,nist-Ied government, also has 
rl?" manager/Gene Dleken fed ull8ucc:essfuJly to get the 
ctlon man'gar/Robert Faley jlldinistae to hold the next round 

I 
I cease-fire talks in Central 

preferably Nicaragua. 

IN ms SUNDAY homily at the 
)Dta paz Church in Managua, the 

...... __ ~ ___ ~ said that in the second 
of talks, "We're going to 

to remain open only psition the advisers of the govern
I children who sign up for ,ent of Nicaragua, the technical 

lessons. The Depart. dvisers, face to face with the 
Recreational S r icel ~caJ advisers of the Nicara-

that not enough enta Ian Res' ." 
facility and hs\'e He aske congregation to pray 

to students. f peace use "the sounds of 

Se . hs \JIIlons are still heard in the 
,'"'''' ..... mces may ve a ~kins." 
OperatIOns cost a lot 0( The cancellation of the talks CIIDle 

However, . th~ pool will day after Defell8e Minister Hum
~ be mamtamed for ~e ~ Ortega said Saturday the 

chJldren who take SW\Jn. ,JDdinists government plans to 
The only costa they In! 600,000 Nicaraguans by the 

are labor costs. 
isn't the cost, though_ 

year 1995 and is willing to discuss 
limits on military force with its 
Central American neighbors, but 
will "never" give up the right to 
use sophisticated weapoll8. 

The force of 600,000, up from 
250,000 currently, would include 
civil defense, militia and reserve 
forces, in addition to the army. 

BUT PRESIDENT Ortega 
sought to soften his brother's 
announcement, calling it a ·propo
sal" to the government that had 
not been accepted. 

President Ortega stressed in an 
interview with The Washington 
Post that the Sandinista govern
ment was respecting a Central 
American peace accord and was 
willing to negotiate arms reduc
tions with its neighbors and the 
United States. 

"We have talked of having all our 
population learn to handle arms to 
be ready to defend the country, but 
not of organizing an army of 

600,000 men. because this would 
not make sense," he said. 

Sunday, on ABC's -rhis Week 
with David Brinkley," Lt. Gen. 
Colin Powell, U.S. national secu
rity adviser, said, "I think one hll8 
to look at why a nation of 3 million 
people would want to have 600,000 
people under arms. • 

"I think this preaen ts a direct 
threat to their neighbors," Powell 
said. "It also is a good way to keep 
control of the political situation 
when you put most of the military
age males under military control." 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman 
of the Senate Armed Forres Com
mittee, said, "It confinns what we 
already suspected was happening 
there. It makes the situation more 
difficult there and I think it puts a 
premium on the United States and 
the Central American countries 
really iIl8isting that 118 part of any 
Central American peace plan there 
be a severe restraint on the Sandi
nista military buildup." 

de~artment's . method hase notice and Without ~ ______________________ CO_nti_·n_ued_f_rom ____ page~_l_A 

the department closes a b h d Th' h b . ~n ack onto t e street, accor - the police car was chasing right procedure for a state agency to 
I~ a~ e~ome qUlte • .g to police reports. after him," Dietrich said. investigate an accident involving a 

at thiS ~mverslty. Anot.her Linton then apparently lost control "I just took my chances and police officer involved in a chase 
pIe 1S the future FIeld I the car, crossed the center line slammed on the brakes and hoped that results in personal injury. 

) Burlington Street and collided that he had control of the car," he Fort also said the state police were 
are capable Of80lvinc 1tJ1 a vehicle driven by Daniel said. waiting for test results on material 

- they need only to lit 1etrich, 32, of Cedar Rapids. believed to be marijuana taken 
input. To close fscilitle! Dietrich said he tried to get 118 far DIETRICH WAS TAKEN to UI from Linton'B vehicle. 

an administrative decisicJ! I the right as possible but was Hospitals and Clinics after com- "If the test is positive for mari
student input just isn't fa~nable to avoid the crash, adding plaining of head pains. He was juana, they might charge him with 

to recognize the fact that' was driving through Iowa City treated and released. He said Sun- that (possession of a scheduled 
is here to serve 4 his way back to Cedar Rapids in day evening that he still had a substance>," he said. 

not the administration. It s,red 1983 Chevrolet Z-28 Cam- "stiff neck," but said he was "not Fort said the charges fIled were 
that this administrative to from a business meeting in seriously injured." not excessive due to the nature of 

has become the,lU8C8tine, Iowa. Fort said the Iowa Highway Patrol the chase, Linton's "previous 
most of the o.niversit,. \ "L~l?n was flying down the road, was still investigating the accident problems with alcohol" and ~driv
at the tuition increBsel htailmg allover the place, and Sunday, adding it is standard er's license problems." 
that the state Board of 

all but laughed when a reak 
tried to voice theil' 

Continued from page 1 A 
was established for stu. f-I -------~-=--
time that the university, '1'Kim Stern, o~er of No.1. Sun & 

recreational services . 'ayel, 100 S. Lmn St., saId only 
listens and solicits stu: e student h~s aske? about spring 

ions on important deci . . ~ak trav~l In Fl~nd.a. ~ost are 
they are finalized. Our t.erested . m vacatlOnIng m Mex-

government leaders should ,Jhe saId. 

to make this a priority of I.rm: KIDS ARE getting kind of 

~d of the Florida scene," Stern 
Larry Pearlman ~~. 

Mayflower Residence Hall :nut Cindy Healey, the assistant 
!--________ jIl"!Ig'~r of the Fort Lauderdale 

• 

ConJretti, said she hopes the 
spring break season will 

~g in students, especially those 

I 
Florida's legal drinking age -
years and older. 

"I think that the city and the 
~taurants and bars have learned 
Jot from past years, and this year 
fluid be a lot of fun: she said. 
Some area nightclub owners are 
Ivertising policies allowing stu
jilts 18 and older in the clubs to 
Ince, but not to drink alcohol. 
rr'he kids who just want to raise 
,ll for ten days will probably find 
Inewhere else to go," Grossman 
ld. 
~e are doing everything we can 
the business community to let 

pdenta know that this is the most 
autiful beach in the world: 
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\~ . ..~ Gift Idea For You! ./ ' 
:~ When someone asks you what you want for Christmas. ask , 
.i:-:, for a gift certificate from Weight & Wellness Management. 

~'" CAll TODAY 
One month ~f FREE 

weight loss counseling when you purchase 
an 8-week weight loss program.
"lea"" of absence available when home on 

holiday Dr program can beg,n after Ihe new year. 

.-.... WEIGHT " WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

24G3 Towncrest Ln .• Iowa elly, IA 

338-9775 B 
Owned and Operaled by liN's 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: 2ND ANNUAL : 
: GREAT STUDENT : • • • BUY BACK! • • • 
: Don't Throw It Out-SEU ITI : • • 

Dtwani said. • We will buy your: • 
~-""."",,..~,......,'-• .,," .. ~ : • Fall and Spring Clothing : 

• • Small Household Items • 
• • Furniture • • • ! $ CASH OfFERED $ ! 
• • • Wednesday, December 16th • 
• 3-7 pm • 

I : Thursday, December 17th : 
h\~~~ WE'RE FIGHTIf\G FOR . 3-7 pm • 

_~~e'~l~~ I YOUR LIFE • • 
Media Services/Don Wrighl i A' Vt . 609 HoDywood Blvd. • 

I mencan Heart ... . Call 338-4357 for more infoanation • 
I Association • • irlg':? ~.::====~====~.~.~.:.:.:.:.~.~.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.~.:.~.~ 
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Gift Ideas! a convenient short cut to it, I':======:::===~ 
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lit.t.,.ri~", the world today. 
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Great Collection of 
SWjea1'erS to choose fro 

712 3rd Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids 
364-4396 
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Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
"CARD rAOll ra 
no .... OVIIIO", 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

I CANCER =,TION 
1-8OO-4-CANCU 

ZePcoPlEsY r---. 
HAVE You HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? •. :~" ~ 

Variable Reductions and Enlargements 
By varying percentages 

Sharp prints, dense blacks 

PlSSport Photos 
$6.50 a palr 

While you wail 

OPfll Evtty WHbnd 
SallldayH 
SLrlday 12-5 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 

SCHOOL I s HELL 

sc 

A CARTOON BOOK 

MATT GROENING 

20% OFF 
y y y y y y y y y • • • • • 

A BOOK 
IS A GIFT 
YOUCA OPEN 
AGA AI 

University. Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The Univer ity (Iowa' 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
It Doesn't Matter Where You Bought Them .. , 

We Buy Them Back! 

book 
buy' 
back 

-.. 

12114187 8:30 .... 5:00 pili 
1211m 8:30 l1li-5:00 pm 
1211&187 8:30 am-5:OO pm 
12117187 8:30 8111-5:00 pm 
1211&'17 8:30 am-5:OO pm 
1211m 9:00 .... 1:00 pm 

rr1 University· Book · Store 
W . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

ThiE MAKING OF 
~eC-~'----:-'" THE AFRICAN QUEEN 

THE or How I Went to Africa 
~ The ~faking of with Bogart, Bacall and Huston 

AFRI A QlTEE and Almost Lost My Mind 

Of 
Katharine Hepburn 

20% OFF 

A BOOK 
IS A GIFT 
YOU CAN OPEN 
A G Ali'\!' & A GAIN 

University. Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa " 
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Audio Odyssey's Happy Holidays Sale ends December 24th. Some quantities may be limited. 

Santa's Delivering 
Free CD's! 

During our Happy Holidays Sale, 
you'll receive from 3 to 10 free 
compact discs with your pur
chase of any CD-player! 

When you buy a CD-player from 
Audio Odyssey, you can always 
count on three things: 
o you're buying a player from a 

technology leader like Denon 
& Nakamichi. 

f} you'll receive local factory
authorized service should you 
have a problem. 

C) if you have a problem that we 
can't fix in 7 days, we 'll give 
you a loaner to use. 

~H! .~ .--.-. - - r4 
~~. .. . " ""'e ~ 
~.I~:, ". 

& 3 FREE CD'., 

From Denon, the inventor of digital recording, comes one of the 
best values in a CD-player today. Features 23-key remote 
control , programmaoility , and Denon 's renowned Super Linear 
Converter for smooth frequency response. 

$328 
NAKAMICHIOMS-1A 

& 3 FREE CD'.I 

Brand new, basic and ! Audio Odyssey's best buy 
recommendation for the best-built, best-sounding CD-player in 
its price range. 

$398 
DENON DCD-SOO 
& 4 FREE CD'.! 

Had you planned on spending more than $400 on a CD-player? 
This Denon might make you reconsider! Features advanced 
remote with volume control, digital filtering, 4 times oversamp
ling, and 4 power supplies. 

.II..PI'E 
POSTERS 

5 Choices. 
Suitable 
for framing. 

$4 

The first VCR that 
makes a Bad Tape Good! 

t-rEC· DX·1000 

$418 
(Reg. $599) 

NEC's advanced digital picture processing provides: 
o the ability to clean up the picture on any tapel 
• excellent still frame and slow motion (% speed). 
.. the ability to InstlJntly freeze live TV action I 

THE PERFECT GIFT! 

Audio Odyssey 
Gift Certificates 

-Available in any amount-

Prlvat. PI .... ure! 

SAVE 10% 
on all headphones 

I from AKG & YAMAHA 

AUDIO ODYSSEY 
GIVES THE GIFT OF 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
ThiS holiday season, give the gift of Alpine 

sound for the car, and we'll give the gift of pro
fessional installation! All work is performed 

at Audio Odyssey and is guaranteed 
for the life of the car. Our free 

installation offer does not 
include custom work or 

Installation kits, 
_ r--~ if required. 

2,104 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

2,104 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, and 
easy placement. And in the unlikely event your Boston speakers 
should ever require service, it's provided at our store while you 
wait! 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! SAVE 17%1 
A-40 '133/pr. 
A-eG '183/pr. 
A·70 *249/pr. 
A·100 '332/pr. 
A·150V '48S/pr. 
T·1000 '830/pr. 

BostonAcous(IcS 

Holiday Savings on 
Our Best Receiver Values! 
DEMON DRA.25V 

$248 
(Reg. $280) 

Considering its superb sound, this Denon is a very reasonably 
priced receiver. It is equipped with a high quality power amplifier 
and excellent features like "CD-Direct'; for optimum playback of 
compact discs, AM/FM 16-station preset memory tuning and a 
wealth of other capabilities. 

NAKAMICHI SR·2A 

$398 
(Reg. $450) 

We won't pull any punches here. This Nakamichi receiver is the 
best-built, best-sounding, easiest to use receiver we 've seen at 
this price. Period. 

Doesn't Your AudioNideo 
System Deserve BeHer 

Than a Cheap Vinyl Rack? 

CUSTOM WOODWORK & 01 ~I(;N 

HIgh performance mOClular furnIture that keeps pace with your electronIc system 

Handcrafted In select hardWood solids CI'1d veneers In handsome 
Natural Oak, Dark Oak, Natural American walnut or Black oak, 
there's no better cabinet for the money. In adaptable modular 
designs, cwo units fit your compOnent needs and your home's 
decor, now ... and as your system grows. 

Better Sound. 
LHa record w .. r. 
And that' •• 
promlHtrom 
Bang & OlufHn. 

With B & O's RX-2 turn
table, your valuable record 
collection will last four 
times longer, your stylus 
will last twice as long, and 
problems with badly 
warped records will never 
trouble you again . 

Guaranteed Perfonnance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stores, every cassette deck we sell is: 

o hand-calibrated to guarantee you the performance you paid 
for, 

• backed by locsl, factory-authorized service, and 
., covered by a IOlJner progrlJm if we can't fix your deck in 

seven days. 

DEMON DRM-12HX 
(Reg. $340) 

Recording a compact disc onto cassette tape requires a 
cassette deck with more than just a pretty face. Behind the 
front panel of the new DENON DRM-12HX is the latest in 
cassette deck Circuitry like the Dolby HX PRO headroom 
extension system that faithfully recaptures the dynamic range 
of today 's most demanding music sources. 

NAKAMICHI CA-1A 
& FREE 

4-YEAR WARRANTY! 
Brand new and destined to become a classici Features 
Nakamichi's world-renowned head and transport technology 
and Dolby C noise reduction for flawless copies of compact 
discs. 

$2~a! 
+ FREE carrying cllpl 

TOP·RATED 
STOCKING STUFFERI 

Unlike Maxell & TDK. Denon HD·7 
cassettes use shaved & balanced 
hubs for lower wow and flutter, and a 
dual-oxide formulation for smoother 
frequency response. You'll hear the 
differencel 

~------~~-~rin 
St. Nick's Choice In 

Radar Detectors? BEL,2 

Audio Odyssey carries a wide 
selection of BEL radar detectors. 

Prices start at jus!... 

SAVE 10% ON THE 
CRITICS CHOICE ... ADCOM 

GFA-535 power amp 
GFA-545 pow.ramp 
GFA-555 power amp 
GTP-500 tuner/pre. 
GFA-555 pre-amp 
GFT-555 tuner 

$270 
$432 
$630 
$495 
$450 
$270 

What the critics are saying: 
• The Stereophlle on the 
GFA-555: "clearly superior to 
amplifiers in the low-to-mid
price range-- not to mention 
most amplifiers 2 to 3 times 
its price." 

• Stereo Review on the 
GFA-555: "demonstrated its 
indestructibility during our 
tests. " 

• The Stereophlle on the 
GFA-535: " in its price cat&
gory, the Adcom GFA-535 is 
not only an excellent choice; 
it's the only choice. " 

'squa 
remai 
u'nbe 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Vivian Strinlrj>.r 

omen before 
floor at 
Friday night. 

Minutes before 
women's basketball 
her assistant coaches 
Hawkeye dressing 
her fingernails . AB 
the fifth-rated 
hold ofT a late 
before notching a 
Nebraska. 

"The thing that 
happy about is 
things we had to 
Stringer said. "We 
cult times but this is 

Women 
8aske 
team that somehow 
done." 
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John Feinstein, author of a book about 
Bobby Knight, was in Iowa City Sarurday 
with some choice words on the subject. 
See Page 48 
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No.3 Arizona upends No.2 Hawks 
Wildcats' inside play hands Men's 
Iowa its first loss on the year Basketball 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa fans can be unforgiving at 
times, but they do not forget easiJy 
either. 

A sell-out crowd graciously 
received former Hawkeye coach 
Lute Olson when he retumed 
Saturday night to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for tfie first time since 1983. 

OI80n waved warmly as the crowd 
gave him a standing ovation. 

When the accolades ended, OI80n's 
second-ranked Arizona team 
whipped third-rated Iowa, 66-59. 
The Hawkeyes suffered their first 
loss in seven decision8 while the 
Wildcats remained undefeated 
with a 7'() record. 

ARIZONA KEYED ITS victory 
with strong inside play and Borne 
timely outside shooting from guard 
Steve Kerr. The Wildcats' Jud 
Buechler sealed the win with four 
straight free throws and a slam 
dunk in the fmal minute. 

"They had us back on our heels," 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said. -I 
think it was clear that Arizona was 
far superior in terms of elrperience, 

ballhandling, ellecution. We 
couldn't get our running game 
going." 

Both teams w re shaky at the 
outaet Kent Hillecol'ed Iowa's rtnt 
field goal nearly !!even minu 
into the game and the ICOre W8I 

9-3 midway through the first half. 

OLSON SAID HE had trouble 
fooling hia players that the game 
did not carry any special signifi
cance. 

"When (Anthony Cook) h d a 
two-footer and missed it by aD: feet, 
I knew he W81 a little tight," Olaon 
said. 'The big game will do that. I 
attempted to downplay the game, 
but I didn't fool them <the players) 
for a second. Th y knew it waa an 
important garne." 

Arizona's defenae dominated play 
for much of the garne, clogging the 
passing lanes and forcing Iowa into 
a half-court game. 

The reault was a 35.5 percent 
shooting night for an Iowa team 
which had been averaging over 93 
points a game. Roy Marble again 
led the Hawkeye8 with 16 points, 

Arizona 66 
Iowa 59 

AriIMa l1li ......... ..... " ., 
Anthony COOl< 2 10 0 0 2 213 2 e 
Seen Ellion II 11 0 1 0 1 4 $ 12 
Tom Tolben II 11 0 0 e e 7 3 Ie 
C McM an ,. 1 3 3 4 3 e 15 
St .... Kwr 510 4 S 1 3 I 015 
1< __ 1.011011 12'200213 
Joe Tu,,* 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 I 0 
Jud B.-hie! I 3 0 0 •• I 0 e 
T_ Z2U 11411201111 .. 
F~ 4U. 3F~ : 42.1. fT'I(,. 1O 

.... (ttI ............... "., 
ROV .... rbIe 517 1 2 5.2411 
AlLoNnHn 1 5 0 022 • 2 4 
Kent HIli 2 3 0 0 1 211 3 5 
8111Jonee 480011348 
8 A ..... tro"ll e 18 3 8 0 0 2 0 15 
... R._ 130100002 
Ed Horton 3 a 0 0 1 2 7 4 7 
JeHMoe 010112021 
....tlcJewelIOOOOOOOOO 
"'Morg.n 000000000 
TotaIl. 22 12 41011 Ii. " .. 
FG'Wo: 35.6. 3fG'Wo: 40. FT'Wo 73 3 

H III me AnzOM :Ie. Iowa 25 
Tec;hnl<:al louis: n~ 
AHend...... 15.500 

'Big 01' tough guy' keys win 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

Arizona center Tom Tolbert deliv
ered Lute OI80n a Christmas 
pre8ent Santa never could -
Saturday night's 66-59 victory over 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

The 6-foot-7, 242-pound senior 
poured in 14 point. in the last 11 
minutes of the second half a& the 
visiting Wildcats pulled away from 
a 35-35 deadlock. Tolbert displayed 
his shooting touch with eight 
points on short and medium jum
pers and 6-for-6 shooting from th 
free throw line during the game
deciding stretch. 

mas present we could have given 
him. He scouted this game real 
well and I think it's an enra 
special victory for him," Tolbert 
said of OI80n alter the game. 

"TOM' A BIG, OL' tough guy," 
Arizona Coach Lute Ol80n laid 
about his center. "He's not th 
bigg t jumper, he's not the quick
e t guy in the world, but he'. got 
great shooting touch and in the big 
gamea, he's played really well for 
us." 

their 01' coach wanted to win a 
little bit more than some of th 
oth r gam 8 w pI y: OIlOn aaid. 

Ajubilant Tolbert sgreed with hi 
coach . 

-If I wasn't 80 tired, rd jump up 
and touch th ceiling right now and 
show you how happy I am," lie IBId 
after th gam. "But I played a lot 
of minute. and rm tired and I'm 
juat happy. It'. a great feeling." 

TOLBERT, WHO OREn a 
garne-high 18 points and pulled 
down I yen rebounds in 36 
minutes of playing time, -d the 
former Iowa coach was on of the 
critical factors in th victory. 

Iowa'. Bill Jone, glance. to the "oor at Ca",er
Hawkeye Arena •• he pull' down a rebound agaln.t 

The Daily lowanlCat1D11 M. Trevino 

Arizona. In a highly defen.lve grudge match, the 
Wildcats defeated the Hawkeye. 66-59. 

-He wanted this one real bad and 
he said this was the best Christ-

After overcoming opening-minute 
butterflies and very little ICoring 
by both teams, Arizona began to 
play like it knew this was a big 
game. 

-(Thia was) a gam that maybe 
01 n did 10 much lCOutingon this 

See Tolbert. Page 58 

Stringer's 
squad 

• remains 
unbeaten 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Vivian Stringer may have seen an 
omen before her team took the 
noor at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Friday night. 

Minutes before tip-off the Iowa 
women's basketball coach met with 
her assistant coaches outside the 
Hawkeye dressing room and bit 
her fmgernails. As it turned out, 
the fifth-rated Hawkeyes had to 
hold off a late second-half surge 
before notching a 68-58 win over 
Nebraska. 

'The thing that we have to be 
happy about is that we did the 
things we had to when we had to,' 
Stringer said. "We had some diffi
cult times but this is the kind of 

Women's 
Basketball 

will get it 

CORNHUSKER COACH 
Angela Beck had a similar reaction 
to the outcome of Friday's game. 
'Th~ . tom line was that Iowa 

did it they had to get it done 
and that's what good teams do," 
Beck said. "At the critical point, 
the last four minutes of the garne, 
9(e didn't make good decisions." 

Iowa had a 47-36 lead with 12:15 
left in the game before Nebraska 
anapped back to take a 49-48 lead 
with just under seven minutes to 
play. 

Fans cheer loud for Olson 
but louder for Iowa's Davis 

The Dally lowaniCarl06 M. Trevino 

.:lwa Coach Tom Davis .hake. hands wHh Arizona Coach Lute Ol.on 
before Saturday'. game at Ca",er-Hawkeye Arena. Arizona won 66-59 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

He arrived with almost the same 
pomp and enravagant surround
ings of the Pope. 

He walked amid the hoopla, stroll
ing into Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday night to the cheers that 
lasted as long as a minute. Fans 
chanted "Lutel Lutel" as he 
walked to his team's bench and 
shook the hands of a virtual 
entourage of coaches, official" 
announcers and VIPs along the 
way. 

It was Lute 0I80n, coach of the 
Hawkeyes from 1975-1983. It was 
his first time back to the Arena 
since 1983. And the fans knew it. 

"You don't spend nine years at a 
place, know all the people that you 
know and have all the great memo-

riea that you have without coming 
back and feeling a very lpeeial 
kind of feeling," OI80n laid. "\ 
can't tell you how much I appre
ciated the fans' initial reaction 
when I came out and when our 
team came out. I thought they 
were kinder than they should have 
been, and needed to be." 

BUT THE RECEPflON ended 
soon enough. The eerie-sounding 
rendition of the theme from "Hal
loween" played by the Iowa pep 
band sparked the crowd mto clap
ping in uni80n and the Arena fan 
showed their true allegiance when 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis walked 
onto the court with his team. 
Cheers of "Go Hawksl" erupted. 

But the reception was special for 
OI80n: "I had no idea. The largesL 
part of our correspondence at 

Arizona i. .till from (ow , SO I 
kn w that there w re still some 
people h re that dIdn't thmk 1 was 
th worst thing that ever walked 
th face. 

"I think the fact (ia) that they've 
got the great coach that they've got 
right now with Tom I mean, first 
of all they should be happy that 
I've len., with the opportunity left 
to him. I mean, wh t he's don is 
fanlUtie. So I thought with that 
they know they've got the beat guy 
they can have here right now, and 
it's a little bit easier to accept the 
fact that I've gone somewhere else. 

"THERE ARE CERTAIN times 
when you feel like you do what you 
have to do, and I felt we had to do 
what we did. And I'm really appre
ciativ of the response." 

See 01I0Il, Page 58 

Gable's grapplers top Northern Iowa 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa continued its wrestlingdomi
nance at home Saturday, but the 
victory wei only in numbers. 

The second-ranked Hawkeyes 
turned back upset-minded North
ern Iowa, 24-14, before 4,250 fans 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa Coach nan Gable was less 
than pleased with the victory, the 
Hawkeyes' 41st straight at home 
since the arena was opened Jan. 3, 
1983. 

-I'm looking for 10 guys to go the 
whole way," Gable said. "We have 
to learn to stand in there toe-to-toe 
and mix it up. A few guys wrestled 
hard, but most of them just stood 
around" 

With Iowa idle until the Midlands 
Tournament Dec. 29-30, Gable said 
the situation is particularly diffi
cult for the wrestlers who did not 
compete wen. They must now wait 
a long while for another chance to 
rectity themselves in match situa
tions. 

The Deily lowan/CarlDII M. Trevino 

Iowa's Brad PenrHh nearly pin. Northern Iowa'. MIke Schwab 
Saturdlly at Ca",er·H.wkeye Aren •• Penrlth, a .. nlor from WIndaor, 
N.Y., won the match 11-2 and the Hawkeyea took the ","I, 24-14_ 

Wrestling 

motions,- Schwab said. -I'm 
breaking for a couple of week8 now. 
But I have no doubt I'll be ready at 
the right time" 

Brad Penrith scored a major deci
sion at 126 pounds, rolling to an 
11-2 victory over Mike Schwab. 
Then Iowa pulled off a small 
surprise, inserting last year's 
U8-pound Big Ten champion John 
Regan into the 134-pound slot. 

REGAN RESPONDED WITH 
a victory over Northern Iowa's 
Marty Anderson, scoring a dra
matic single-leg takedown with 33 
seconds left to win, 6-4. 

"r'm just fortunate for the chance 
to help the Hawkeyes," Regan, 
who is planning at staying at 134 
for the year, said. "I know this was 
a good opportunity for me. I have 
to hit the weights hard and keep 
progreS8ing. " 

Northern Iowa's seventh-rated 
Kurt Shedenhelm dominated 
Iowa's Eric Pierson at 142 pounds, 
scoring five takedowns en route to a 
12-4 victory. 

150 pounds. He was in control from 
the outset against the Panthers' 
Pat Hogan, who had defeated Wis
consin standout Jeff Jordan 
Wednesday night. 

Carpenter scored two takedowns 
in the first period, one more in the 
second period and was still press
ing for points late in the match 
while winning 6-4_ 

"CARPENTER HAS BEEN 
surprising me all year," Gable 
said. "He didn't even pnctice last 
week. If he'd have been healthy, it 
could have been a major decision." 

John Heffernan continued his 
slump at 158 pounds, losing a 5-3 
decision to the Panthers' Chris 
Lemheck, who ICOred a takedown 
with 1:12 left in the match to run 
his record to 11-l. 

Nebraska had a 51-50 lead with 
5:44 left in the game when Iowa's 
Jolette Law made both ends of a 
one-and-one to put Iowa up 52-51. 
Iowa then got a faat-break basket 
from Shanda Berry and two tur-

1-__ ... __ "--" See Strlnller, Page 58 "I'rS HARD ON you - not 

getting it going," Gable said. "I'm 
concerned about it. We shouldn't be 
seeing this dancing around out 
there." 

At 118 pounds, Iowa's Steve Mar
tin started fast against Olympic 
hopeful Mark Schwab, securing the 
two first takedowns. But Schwab 
scored twice with takedowns in the 
final 40 seconds of the second 
period, surging to an 11-7 lead and 
holding on for the victory, 14-10. 

"I'm tired, jU8t going through the 
Iowa's Mike Carpenter wrestled 

one of best matches of the day at 

With the meet tied 10-10, Iowa's 
Royce Alger ICOred a 25-10 techni
cal fall over North.ern Iowa's Keith 
Ma8sey at 167 pounds in 6 
minutes, 12 seconds. Alger ICOred 
12 takedowns, seven in the fl11lt 
period, in pushing his record to 
16-0. 

See Wre.lllng, Page 58 , 
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Hartlieb, Cook, Haight share team MVP 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, tight end Marv Cook and 
noseguard Dave Haight were awarded the Roy J. Carver Most 
Valuable Player Award at the Iowa football banquet Friday night. 

All three players were named to United Press International's 
honorable mention all-American squad last week. 

Eastern Michigan wins California Bowl 
The Eastern Michigan Hurons defeated the San Jose State 

Spartans, 30-27, in the seventh annual California Bowl Saturday 
at Fresno, Calif. 

Team USA splits with Soviets 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UP1)- Kevin Miller and Tony Granato each 

recorded a hat trick and Todd Okerlund scored two goals Sunday 
night to lead the U.S. Olympic Team to a 13-2 victory over the 
Soviet Selects. 

Corey Millen added a goal and three assists for the USA, which 
took a 2-1 lead in the eight-game series that continues Tuesday at 
St. Louis. The Americans are 24-13-4 overall, 7-4-3 against 
international competition, in their pre-Games tour. 

The U.S. Olympic hockey team had to settle for a split with a 
touring Soviet Union squad in the Ohio portion of their 
eight-game exhibition series. 

After opening the tour with an 8-5 win Thursday night in 
Cleveland, the U.S. team lost 6-4 to the Soviet Selects in 
Cincinnati Saturday night. 

The Soviets, a bit lethargic because of jet lag on Thursday in 
Cleveland, skated smartly Saturday in Cincinnati and erupted for 
four goals in the final period to disappoint an American 
flag-waving crowd of 13,423. 

The game was extremely hard-hitting and a brawl broke out 
among several players - with a few wild punches thrown and 
four players penalized - with four minutes remaining. The brawl 
lasted only a few seconds, as officials quickly calmed tempers. 

Remaining games on the tour: Dec. 15 in St. Louis, Dec. 17 in 
Bloomington, Minn., Dec. 19 in Detroit, Dec. 20 in Indianapolis 
and Dec. 22 in Lak.e Placid, N.Y. 

Drake triumphs In own tourney 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Tournament MVP Walter James and 

Bart Friedrick each scored 21 points to lead the Drake Bulldogs to 
an 88-77 victory over the Northern Iowa Panthers in the 
championship game of the Heritage Drake Classic over the 
weekend. 

Joining James on the all-Tourney team were Doug Spradley of 
Gonzaga, Sam Roark of Drake, and Jason Reese, James Parker 
and Maurice Newby of Northern Iowa. 

Drake improves to 3-3 and will host Nichols State Tuesday night. 
Northern Iowa falls to 3-3. 

Tway, Hulbert win Team Championships 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Bob Tway and Mike Hulbert 

shot a six-under-par 66 Sunday and held on for a one-stroke 
victory over Mike Donald and Fred Couples in the $600,000 
Chrysler Team Championships. 

Twayand Hulbert, who had shot rounds of61, 59 and 64 to (Inish 
at 250, coUected the $100,000 fi.rst prize despite their worst round 
of the event. They began the last 18 holes at the Palm Beach 
Country Club's 7,050-yard South Course five strokes in front of 
Donald and Couples, who received $57,000 for second place, and 
Gary Hallberg-Scott Hoch. 

Tway, last year's Player of the Year but winless in 1987 until 
Sunday, sank an 85-yard Band wedge at the 531-yard par-five 
eighth hole for an eagle. 

Czechoslovak duo wins Masters 
LONDON (UPI) - Tomas Smid, one of the oldest players on the 

men's Grand Prix tennis circuit, and Miloslav Mecir, who is one of 
the best, combined at London's Royal Albert Hall Sunday to carry 
off the biggest doubles prize in the sport. 

The Czechoslovak Davis Cup duo beat Wimbledon champions 
Ken Flach and Robert Seguso of the United States, 6-4, 7-5, 6·7 
(5-7), 6-3, to win the Nabisco Masters title and a Christmas pay 
packet of $90,000 between them. 

The final, which lasted three hours and five minutes, would not 
rank as a classic because both pairs made too many unforced 
errors. 

Mecir's service return gave the Americans a worrisome time 
throughout the match and Smid, who has now won 49 major 
singles and doubles titles in his long career, showed all his 
hard-earned know-how by working his opponents out of position 
and frequently producing the point winner. 
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Scoreboard 

PGA Results 
~ult. lrom 1eOO.000 PGA Toam Chomplon
"'Ipo ot WOOl Palm BMch. Fia • Oec. 13 

Hulbert·Tway$I00.ooo ....•... SI~-250 
Couplee-Oonald 67,000 ........ 02_-~1 
Hallberg-Hocf1 35.000 ........... 81_~-252 
Jac_Mlller21.333 ........ 85-113-Q-64-254 
Slum .... Wnonn21.333 .......... 02~-254 
C'-orw.I .. ·Fthr21.333 ........ _~-254 
Rose-Simpoon 17.200 .......... O2-l17_-2541 
Clampatt-Glasaon15.ooo .... ~-257 
Amett.Mud<l15.ooo ........... ~-257 
Thompoon-V.ientlne 15.000 ....... ~-

257 
lAdehoH·Rummol.,3.ooo .• 84 85 _ 2541 
M.naHoy-Thompoon".ooo ....... ~Hl5-

259 
S_.rt·W_', .ooo .......... 8' 8. IMI 85 ~8 

Football Almanac 
Tod.y Is Monday. Oec. 14. The J.n. 1 bo .. ls 

or. 18 <layS .way.nd Supor eoWi XXIII. 48 d.rt 
away. MOrsh.lI. 1~. will play Northoast Lou~ 
alan .. 12·2. Saturday .t Pocat.llo. Idlho. for the 
Oovlslon ~AA n.llon.1 toU • • 

_hup 
A g .... th.t many boll.,.. Is an oarly p,..taw 

of the NFC t,tlo g ..... nd one thai IIk.1y will 
_ ho..,.fiold ad.antageln the NFC pI.yoHs 
will toke placa at 8 p In. at Candlestick Pa,k 
when the Chicago 110.,.. 10-2. pl.y tho San 
F",ncl..., 49ors. to-2. Boars quan.rback Jim 
McM.hon Injurad his ham,trlng last _ and 
hisltatus is doubtful. 

O_oI ... O.y 
-At thl, point. I'd like to be optimistic. but I 

don 't ... nt to nlk Inlurlng thll th'ng further. I'd 
'ather be he.lthy fo' the pieyoffs. (Bilckup Mikol 
Tomczaf< Ia • good quarterback. H.', played 
well when he'. had to H. did a gre.t job for u. 
'.lweek -
- Bears Q\Jlnerback Jim McMahon on whether 
he'lI pl.y Mond.y night 

Tho Bonu ....... nd 
Buccaneers owner Hugh Cutvefhousa critl

cilad 49or1 ownor Edwlrd DeSartolo Jr: . plan 
to IWllrd 58" Frlnclsco players Pll'fOti bonu .... 
caUi~ the ptopoul -against our management 
atand. Under !lellonoro·. pl.n. 490r rosterad 
pl~ .,,11 be poJd at Ioast • $8.000. bonus lot 

How Top 20 
Fared 

DI=" t~k~:11 :'.:a":. :::~r.~~~~.,~0 
1. Kentucky:§4-0/ defe.ted LoulsYllle 78-75. 
2. Arirona .0 defeated Northern Artzon. 

n ·sa. def .. t 10 ... 88-59 
3. lowl (s..1, 101' to Ariton. 6&69. 
4. North Carolln. (5-1) defe.ted Southern 

M.thodl.t 110-74. 
5. Pln.burgh (4-0) defeated Chicago Stat. 
~. def •• ted W ... Vlrglnl. 70-84. 

8. Indiana (5-1) defoated V.nderbllt 83-81 . 
d .... ted James Medlson 84-52, def.ated WasI!
Ington SlIte 83-58. 

7 . Syracu .. (8-2) defeated Cornell 95-541. 
defeated Canillu. 92·77. 

a . Wyoming (4·0) dofe.ted Alab.m.· 
Blrmlngh.m 74-69. 

9. Duke (4-0) defeated O •• ldson 10S-71 . 
10. MllIOu~ (3-1) d.feated Dr.ke 78-74. loot to 

M.mphl. Stole 7_ 
11 . Georgetown (4-1) lost to Vlrglnl. Teoh 

87-l12. defeated SI. Leo '18-40 

NFL 
Standings 
Americln Con'.renc. 
Ea ... _ •••• _ .................... W L T Pc\. PF P/II 
BuH.lo .. .. . 7 6 0 .538 258 275 
Indi.napohl ... 7 6 0538 258 225 
Miami..... . ... ,.. 7 8 0 .538 329 290 
Now Engl.nd ... ~....... 6 7 0 .482 263 276 
NY Je.. 8 7 0 .482 300 302 
COntral ............................. W L T Pel PF P/II 
Clevel.nd ................. 8 5 0 .815 347 209 
P,ttsburgh. ...... . ... 8 5 0 .615 258 2541 
Houston .• 7 6 0 538 300 316 
Cincinnati ........ . .. 4 9 0 .308 244 308 
WHI. •.•.••••.. _ ................... W L T Pc\. PF P/II 
Denver ... ...... a 3 1 708 3t4 243 
SanOiago ... . ..... 8 5 0 .815 24e 273 
SHltlo............ . ......... 7 5 0 .583 289 231 
U\R.lders . ~ 8 0 .365 261 259 
K.naasC,Iy ... .. ........ 3 .0 0 .231 2f5 348 

H.tionll Conter.nc. 
Ea ................................... W L T Pc\. PF PA 
,·Welllngton 10 3 0 .769 331 238 
StLoul...... .. ....... 8 7 0 .~ 315 333 
Dall.. . ... 5 8 0 .365 290 311 
Phll.delphla .... ..... 5 8 0 .365 282 346 
NY Gi.nls ..................... 4 9 0 .308 240 295 
COntr.!... ........................... W L T Pel. PF P/II 
.-Chlcago.. .. .. 10 2 0 .633 329 204 
Minn......... ....... 7 8 0 .538 295 294 
GrMnB.y .............. 5 7 I .423 22t 247 
T.mpa B.y .. . ... 4 9 0 .308 266 305 
Dettolt.. ......... . .... 3 10 0 .231 225 3s.4 
W •• t... ........................... W L T Pc\. PF P/II 
y·S.n Fran . . ........ 10 2 0 .833 335 246 
y· N ... Otl .. nl to 3 0 .769 348 235 
U\RamL....... . .......... 6 7 0 .~ 296 284 

-.,,,-.1VII I~~ 337·5512 
GIFT IDEAS: 

.e. 2m. SWelt Shirts, *******SPECIALS******* 
~ ~ .. T-sIIIrts, 

~ tlT1.~ Cal ....... ' BItt c.tIflcatn 

r- IF YOU TIIIIK , 

I YOU'RE GETTING A I 
GOOD DEAL ON A 

I ::::,~s I AND SEE IF IT'S 
REILLY TRUE. 

I~·I 
1$ !~I 
I · Famous Midas quality I 

• 1 year guarantee 
• Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty tenns 

I at your local Midas dealer. I 
MIDlSIZE: 

I I 
I GET IT RIGHT I 
I -~~'~"' I 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive I 

351·7250 .J I 
L. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 421 10th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
------~---------------------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1.00 
One coupon per Wedgie. ExpirBs 12-20-87. _. ________________________________ J 

----------------------------------. PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

$200 Pizza! 
Buy any 12" or 14" two-topping pizza at the regular 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2.00. 

One coupon per WedgiB. Expires 12-20-87. __________________________________ J 

" 

Haywa-P.mk:e" .ooo ........ ... ~-258 
Colcowcchl.orMn8.ooo ... II&.e3 85 IMI 2eO 
Ad.ma-Sandet8.ooo .......... 87*--2eO 
Maat·PoopIea • • ooo ............. _-2eO 
CIom.,,~xe.ooo ........... _-ee-2eO 
Rlnkor.IJppor8.000 .............. ~7_-2eO 
er .... r_8.ooo .... ........ 87*--2eO 
Deltlno-P".8.ooo ..... ........... _5-65-04 2eO 
KocIt-Purtter5.ooo ............... ~7-l17-2el 
CoId"elHwlage 6.000 ......... 88-lI4-lI3-ee-2el 
Eppe-r.lcCalililar5.ooo ........ ~-2el 
Prultt·Wodoworth5,000 ....... 83-M-e7-ee-2el 
J_kal-MCCOrdS.ooo ......... _-2el 
IIorr-l1o_3.tIOO .............. ~7-2e2 
Nollord-ZoI<oI3.100 .............. ~2_-2e3 
COlbert-5imon.3.100 ........... ~7~7-283 
T_~W_rd2.tIOO ....... ~-2e4 
F •• on.Wood2.1100 ............... 87-e~-2e5 

m.klng lhe playolfo .. • wild card. If San 
Francisco wlnl the NFC West, the players will 
Hm.,.. ,xtra $10,000. 

fIe ........ Ooor 
The Brownll wafved rookie punter George 

Win,k)w. W1nllow WIS 
.Ign~ to r.pl'CI Jlff GOSH« . who was 
",1e.BOd .nd lhen signed by Houston. ClaYoland 
acquired Lee' Johnson on waivers from Houston 
lut Frid.y. The Oil." ,,"ived JoIlnlOfl wIl." 
lhoy .Igned Gouon 

Judgm.nt 
Two Minnesota freshmen - rec.lver Scott 

Redd Ind qUlrt,rblck-dafenslve back Erlc 
Cherry - .r. 10 appelr in court Monday .tter 
hiving bHn ch.rge<J with unauthoriZed use of • 
credit card They wert arr.sted Friday aft,r 
being chased through a department ator. by 
four _urlty guard •. Tho pair .lIagadly uoed • 
stolon credft card 10 bOy ~ worth of mer· 
ch.ndise. 

R.y .... lno T,~. 
The Pacific CoaIt Alhletlc Assoclstlon ch.mps 

h.d beaton tho Mld ·1.onorican Conf.ron"" titilit 
by. combined 118-27 in the fastthrM catlfornl. 
Bowls. But MAC chlmplon Eut.m Mlchig.n 
ended Ihat poor record by beallng San Jose 
Statl of the PCM 30-27 in tho seventh Cal,for. 
nla Bowl 

12. Florid. (5-1) defeated Florid. Stat. 71~. 
13 T.mple (4-<1) dolo.ted M .... chuset .. 

811·71 . dofolted 51. Joseph '. 63-82. dafe.ted 
Rhode Ialand 75-68. 

14 Purdue (8-1) def,"ted Colorado 72·54. 
dof.ated B'II State _7. 

IS Michigan (7·1) defe.ted W .. tem Mlohlo.n 
11~. dafe.ted AUltin Pe.y 88-87. dofealed 
Eaatem Mlchlg.n 11~. 

18. Okl.homa (6-0) def •• ted Sam Houston 
51." 111-89. def.atad Florid. St." 89-87. 
defuled Cantonaoy 152-84. 

17. N...,.d.·Las Vag .. (5-0) def •• ted Noyed .. 
Reno l1li·96. defealld Houston 6~ 

t6. Notre O.m. (3-2) defaated Booton UnlYer. 
Illy 7~9. daf •• ted Pralrl. View a9-52. lo.t to 
DoPaul 73-69. 

19. Kans.s (8-2) defeated Appalachian St.t. 
73-l12. dafe.ted Rider 110-72. 

20. AubOm (4-1) defeated T.nn ..... M.rtln 
IJ&.n. del.atad San Jose S .. t. 7~. lost to 
Illinol.'07·,03 

AII.nta ............. . 3 10 0 .231 185 371 
..-cllnched drvlslon titl. 
y-cllnchod at I .. st "1Id-card berth 

Sund.y·. R .... ~. 
Buff.lo 27. Indoanapolls 3 
ClaYotand 38. C,nclnnlh 24 
Washington 24. Dall., 20 
No .. Orleans 24. HOUlton 10 
Mi.ml 28. Phll.delphia 10 
GrMn S.y 16. Mlnnasot. 10 
Now England 42. NY Jots 20 
U\ Rami 33. AtI.nt. 0 
Detro,t 20, Tamp. Bay 10 
St La ... 27. NY GI.nt5 24 
PutabOrgh 20. S.n Diago 16 
Klnus City 18, LA Raider. 10 
Denver It SMtt'-. late 

Tod.y'. Gam. 
CMClU'> at San FranCisco, 7 p.m. 

SlIurdl,. >loc. It 
Gr .. n B~ at NY GI.nls. 11 :30 p.m 
Kansas City at Denver. 3 p.m. 

Sunday. Dec. 20 
Phlledelphl. at NY Jots. noon 
Minnesota .t Detroit, noon 
New Eng land at Buffalo. noon 
New Orlelns .t Cincinnati, noon 
Pittsburgh at Houston, noon 
Sa,nle .t Chicago, noon 
51. Lou ll at Tampa Boy. 3 p.m. 
AUanta I' Sin Francisco. 3 p.m. 
CI ..... I.nd 01 LA Raldo,. . 3 p.m. 
Indian.polls at SIn Diego. 3 p.m. 
Wu hlngton at Miami, T p.m. 

Mond.y, Dec. 21 
0.11115 .t LA Ram .. 8 p.m. 

• American Heart 
V' AsSOCiation 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
lOJRLlFE 

College Bowl 
Ustings 
A lIat lng of III 18 collage footblll boWl gemos. 
with did ... tum. and recorda. 

Oec. 12 - Callfo",l. Bowl 
EUlem Mlchlgln 30. San Jose Slit. 27 

Oec. 18 - IndopeI\d.""" Bowl 
Tulane (8-5) VI. W .. hlngton 18-4-1) 

Oec. 22 - AII·Ame~""n Bowl 
Brigh.m Voung (9-J) YO. Virginia (7~) 

Oec. 25 - Sun Bowl 
Okllhom. Stat. (11-21 VI. _t Vlrglnl. (8-5) 

!lee. 25 - Aloha Bowl 
Florid. (8-5) VI UCLA (9-2) 

Oec. 21l - Liberty Bowl 
Arlcan ... (9-J) \IS. Georgia 18-3) 

Dec. 30 - F_dom Bowl 
Arllona Stot. (8-4-1) YO. Air Force (9-J) 

Dec. 30 - Holiday Bowl 
Wyoming (10-2) YO. low. (9-3) 

Oec. 31 - G.tor Bowl 

College Basketball 
Results 

College bask.tball relult. from .... k.nd 
Ictlon , 
Coup, CI ••• 1e 
.t Provo, Uti" 
Ch.mpion.hlp 

BVllal. Chlcago SI. 60 
Con_don 

Idaho St. 72. Weber SI. 71 
Harttago.Oraf<. Claaslc 
.t 0.. Moln •• 
Ch.mpIonshlp 

Oralee 88, Northern lowl n 
Conaol.tIon 
I • .:.n.~~ HoUlton B.ptl.t 54 

•• CII.mpIlgn, fN. 
Ch.mpion.hlp 

IIl1nol. 107. AubOm 103 (OT) 
Conaol._ 

SIn Jo .. St. 65. IIIlnols-Chlclgo 54 
fndlona Ct.nfc 
.. Bloolllfngton, Ind. 
CII.mplonalllp 

fndl.na 63. Washington St. 58 
COnlOl."_ 

Jam" Madison 65, Indiana 81. 63 
Longhorn Cla •• 'c 
at Auttln, T •••• 
Champlon.hlp 

Utah SI. 80. T .... 75 
eon_Uon 

Pin A.merlean 60, Murray St 57 
Ru""'n' Joe CliNic 
•• Jonotboro, Aric. 
Chlmplon.hlp 

Arkan ... 51. 62. Baylor 43 
Conaol.Uon 

Samford 72. Miss Valley SI. 62 

EI.' 
American 72, Dartmouth 71 
eolton Call. 122. Holy Cross 83 
CaVion 90. Duque.ne 76 
F.r~elgh Dick. 82. Cleveland SI. 80 
Georgetown 78. 51. Leo 40 
Manhattan 65, l.8flY8He 57 
Uissachuaetts 75, Northea!tem 74 
Saton H.II 92. Rutge,. 72 
SvracuM 92, Canlalus 77 

Iowa 68 
Nebraska 58 

111111 .. 111 (Sf) fg fgl 319311 " "Irtb pI Ip 
Heather Smith 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 22 
Maurtlcelvy 1119 0 0 0 0 5 222 
Kim Harris 2 6 0 0 0 0 6 2 4 
Amy Bullock 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Amy S(ephens 719 0 8 0 0 3 414 
S . Bolly 2 3 0 0 0 0 5 0 4 
S Brooks 310 2 4 0 2 1 0 8 
Ann Halsno 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 5 2 
Pam Fiery 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Tollll 2862 212 0 2331551 
FO%: 45.1%. 3FOo", : 16.7%. FT%; 0% 
lowl (&I) fglgl 3fg 3,. II flarob pI tp 
J . Schneider 3 7 0 0 2 2 3 2 8 
I' Price 711 0 0 3 3 4 017 
Shanda Berry 816 0 0 1 314 117 
JolotteLaw 270023426 
M. Edwards 611 0 0 0 0 7 312 
A. McMillan 0 4 0 0 2 2 1 0 2 
A. Christian 1 4 0 0 2 2 0 2 4 
Marva Fuller 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 
Tot.11 2861 0 012153111 68 
1'0%: 45.9%. 3FG% : 0%. FT%: 80% 

Halftime: towa 29. Cornhuskers 22 
Technical louis: none 
Attendance: 2.781 

"TIRED OF 
: PIZZA?" 

SAM the 
CHICKEN MAN 

351-6511 

Loulslan. Stat. (9-1 ·1) YO. South Carolln'Is-,,) 

Oec. 31 - elu.bonnet eoWI 
PltlIburgh (W) va. T .... (8-5) 

Jan. I - Ftorfda Cllrus Bowl 
Clomaon (9-2) YO. Penn SIIIo (s-,,) 

Jan. f - CoHan Bowl 
r .... AaM (11-2) YO. Not", O.ma (8-3) 

Jan. f - Sugar eowl 
AubOm (9-,.,) va. Syracu .. (11.0) 

J.n. 1 - ROM eo.,1 
Mlchlg.n State (8-2.') YO. Southern CIf (s-"I 

J.n. 1 - Orange Bo .. 1 
O~I.hom. (1 HI) VI. MI.ml (11-0) 

Jan. 1 or 2 - FIHII Bowl 
Nobra.k. (H)·I) \/I, Florid. St.te (10-1) 

J.n. 2 - Peach Bowl 
Ten ...... (9-2.1) VI. Indlln. (8-3) 

J.n. 2 - H.II 01 Flme eowl 
T.mpl. Fl • .. 1:30 p.m. (NBC) 

Alabam. (7~) VI. Mlchl~on (7~) 

Tempi. 75. Rhode 1IIInd IMI 
South 

Alabama 86. NE Loulelana 88 
Austin Peay 85, T.nne ......... rtln 63 
Clemson 78. Coutll Carolina 51 
E. Konlucky 84. B~ltOI 02 
Florid. 71 . Florid. SI. 48 
Georgi. 95. UNC-.... hoYlll. 85 
Georgi. Toch t08. Augult. Coli. 74 
Kentucky 18. Louls.llle 7S 
Loulslln. 51. 55. M.oyllnd 54 
Memphl. St 78. MllIOu'l 66 
Mlurulppl 811. Tul .. 58 
T.nne_ St. 63. Eall T."n . SL 55 
North Carolln. 90. Sou. Methodlat 74 
Popperdl .. 63. McN_ 51. 61 
Plltsburgh 70, Wesl Virginia 84 
Virgin I. Teoh 110, B.ptllt 85 
Wyoming 74. AI. ·Blrmlngh.m 89 _II 
Arizona 66, lowl 59 
Augustanl 108. Norttooaat III 81 
Bredley 84. North. III . 78 
Davton 90, Ouque8l'le 76 
DePaul 73, Notr. Dime 89 
lillnol. 51. 81. SI. Loul. 58 
Iowa SI. 115, Crelghlon 73 
Kin ... 110. Rider 72 
~oyol. 78. Wiscon.ln 75 
Michigan 115, Eastern ~Ichlg.n 63 
Mlchlg.n SI. 89. T .... Christian 52 
Purdue 96. Ball St 47 
Rollin. 70. North .... t.rn 81 
Southern III. 77. SW MI ... url SI. 74 
Wichita 51. 93. Grambling 80 
Xavier 91 . Miami 73 

SOUth .... 
Amnsas 68, Virginia 5.2 
Neveda-Lao Vag .. 8V. Houlton 8V 
New M •• lco SI. 58, T .... EI Paao 57 
Oklahom. 152. C.nton.oy f)4 

W"t 
Nebruka 87. Orogon 62 
Noved.fleno 81. S.nto Cia,. 78 (20T) 
Oregon St. 85. U S. Intern.tlonai 57 
SI. John 's 72. UCU\ 84 
Stanford 66. San Francisco 87 
Tennessee 14, Southem Cal 81 
utah 59. Princeton 55 

Sports Digest 
8.111>.11 

Twins pitcher Bert Bly_. 38. plans to moot 
with tl8m executive vice president Andy Mac
Phail Tuesday 10 ask for. guaranteed 008-)"1' 
.,Hension of hll contract Bty'-"-n, 18-13 lut 
year for the World Series champions. said hi 
wants I commItment from the organlnulon 10 
h' can make I decision wheth.r to move his 
'am ity from california to Minnesota 

Collag. B •• k.lIIall 
Former Minnesota Coach Jim Dulcher, now I 

broker In ~lnneapohs, rM1: with NCAA Investlg. 
tOfl last wtek to dlSCUD hi' 11-year Gophers 
tenure. ,, ' .... ,Iy don-I know whit they' ,. ooklOg 
tor or what they hayti." Dutche, Mid. '"TheY 
must have something or they wouldn't have 
apent " .. tty 2',~ vears Io<»IlOg at the program 
wNn we had It. They 've committed I 101 of time 
and money to find something .. 

Golf 
Hawaiian DaykJ Ishii t;.d for .~hth place In 

tho $526.000 Oo,kyo Open gotl fournamenl at 
Onna. Okinawa, and became the first 1orilgo 
player to win the Japan PGA money champion
Ihip with 1871.000 lsamu Sugitl won the 
tournament With I bjrd,. on the second hoJl of 
• Ihroe-w.y pI.yoff 

Sknng 
Amencan skier Tori Pilllno.'. 20. was recoYer. 

Ing after Ihr .. hours or surgery at Sion. 
S .. lllorl.nd. She suHerod • brok.n right femur. 
tom knee ligament. and a fracture of the the 
peNIS Saturdl';' during a auper-glant siliom It 
nearby .... uk.rbad . 

.,,"1ZUI' I~~ c:~~ 
18. lie. BONELESS, 

~.. SKIM.ESS 
elT1. ~ CHICKEN FlUETS 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE t. $5.00 
with two iniltedients plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
with two ingredients plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $9.00 
with two ingredients plus lax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 

TlJESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you Wi eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

&rd Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All·You·Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

SJSO 

Full Menu 
Also Available GRINGOS 

115 E. College 338--3000 

Childr 
Under 1 

HAPPY HOUR: 
Mon.-Fri. 

4 to 6 PM 

. sports 

Hawl 
By Eric J. He •• I The Dally Iowan 

JDhn Linxwiler and 
IChris Beckwith both 
three victories a8 the I 
sWim team rolled to a 7~ 
over Northern Iowa. 
I Friday's meet at Ea 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, I 
Coach Glenn Patton a 
.ee hQ 
would a I 

/Qua 
IfaCing 

By William D. Murray 
United Press In!, .. n"!i,"" 



Rhode ,.'and 66 

21 U . Uoo 

I~. 337-5512 
'" CARRY OUT 

IC. BONELESS, 
~.., SKIIWS 
~ CHICKEN FlU1TS 

.. S5,00 
plus lax 

.. S7.00 
plus tax 

•. sg.OO 

HT 

Tacos 

ChUdr 
Under 1 

5195 

HAPPY HOUR: 
Mon.-Fri. 

4 to 6 PM 
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. Sports 

Hawks power past Panthers 
By Eric J . H ••• 
The Dally Iowan 

1 John Linxwiler and freshman 
Chris Beckwith both recorded 
three victories as the Iowa men's 
swim team rolled to a 77-33 victory 

lover Northern Iowa. 

I Friday's meet at East Pool in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, gave Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton a chance to 
see hQ is young swimmers 
would rm in a competitive 
environ t. 

'It was a great opportuni ty for our 
younger swimmers to compete," 
Patton said. 

The Hawkeyes won every swim
ming event. losing only the one
Oleter and three-meter diving 
events to Northern Iowa's Thad 
Sullivan. 

Patton said the Hawkeyes took 
only the swimmers who did not 
Olake the traveling team for the 

I Crimson Tide National Invitational 
' Tournament last week in Tusca
loosa, Ala. 

Men's 
Swimming 
dorf, Iowa, won the I,OOO-meter 
freestyle, the 200-meter butterfly 
and was part of the victorious 
4OO-meter freestyle relay. 

Linxwiler. meanwhile, joined 
Beckwith on the winning relay and 
also won the 100 free and 200 free . 

Linxwiler, a senior from Spring
field, m., said a shoulder problem 
has kept him out of competition for 
about a month. Friday's meet was 
his first of the season. 

"I didn't really know what to 
expect," he said. "When I got to 
Northern Iowa I said to myself I 
had nothing to lose and everything 
to gain." 

The freestyler admitted he is not 
at full force yet but expected to be 
during the team's trip to Hawaii 
over the semester break. 

I BECKWITH, A FORMER high IT WAS ALSO A special meet 
I school state champion from Betten- for Marc Long, who is a transfer 

Iowa Men's 
Swimming Results 

~-::Qu. Trola.bchleg_I .•. 335.111 
2...,.,. (k1olt .... COrponW.I<onuMI<I.1_1 _ 
3:42.01 1. __ ..". 

1 CtlnsBoci<wtth(II .... ___ 101824 
2.1.1, ,1!vmon(1) _ .. __ 10 28M 
~~(IIQ __ - 103013 

1. John Unxw,lo< (I) __ ... __ 143.38 
2. 1.1,100 audl 0) . _____ 141.38 
3.ScllrtaSchootn1ag __ .. 151 88 .. -.,.. 
1. IoIarcLong(1) .. _ • _. ___ ._._ :n.2t 
2.ErokArd_In _ ...... _ _ .... _ 22.20 
3. 00 .. Bzd,lI (Nf) __ ... 22M 2110_01_, 
I. K"'nI(lo"or(l) _. ___ 20350 
2. Don Kadlee(til) . ___ 208811 
3.Ctludl~(III) ______ 2 011 05 ,-........ 1. TidSUIlIv ... (NI) .... _ .... _. __ • __ 233 10 
2.JomIIMo"ow~) ___ ••. __ • __ ._ 22C 111 
2IIO-.rtiY 
1 CtlmBoclcwlth(l) ____ 157:>8 

from Northern Iowa. The junior 
from Cedar Falls enjoyed a victory 
in the 50 free and wal the lead leg 
of the winning freestyle relay. 

"He was excited about returning 
and swimming there,' Patton said. 

Patton also received some other 
sparkling performances. Nigel Ali, 
a junior from Rochdale, England. 
was a winner in the 200-meter 

breaststroke. Mike Buck, a IIOpho
more from Dearborn. Mich., won 
the 500 free. Mike Hyman, a 
sophomore from Baltimore, Md., 
was a winner in the 200-meter 
backstroke. And Kevin Kieffer, a 
fre hman from Rock Island, m., 
took the 200-meter indiVidual 
medley. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our enti.ree menu. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

....._- after 4:00 p.m. 

'2.00 off 16'" pizza 
'1.00 off 14-pizza. 

2 or mt:JI'e IDpplngs 

337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out I 
".. DIIlMrJ Co ... ar.. I 

,.,..... dfj-:! '::: ::.=.-.,. I 
~ .,Op I 

L!321 S_ Gilbert Strut I 
(Actnss /rotrt Ralslon Cre.:k ~ .. 

-----------
~----------------------------, fINALS WEEI( 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Come in to 

Bruegger'. Bagel Bakery 
U5J-.Aft. 

.'Hawkeyes overwhelm Cyclones lloeday, 1\ecem ... 14th du'II Fdday, De.c:ee1Mr 18th 
Prom ~:OO pm aadI 7:00 pm ... act 

3 fREE BAGELSI 
:1 By Brent Woods 
~ The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa State Cyclones came 
swirling into town Saturday after
noon, but the Iowa women's swim

I ming team did better than weather 
the storm. 

They smothered it. 

l In what was billed as a meet that 
could go either way, the Hawkeyes 
destoyed Iowa State 177-89 to 
improve their record to 3-5 in dual 

J Oleets. I "I expected it to be closer." Iowa 
Coach Peter Kennedy said. "We 
swam very we)] overaH. But that's 
seniors for you - they pushed the 
magic button and came up with the 
kind of swims we needed.· 
I The Cyclones, who were 2-3 in 
i duals entering the meet, thought 

j they had a shot to beat Iowa for the 
first time in five years: All their 
losses were to Big Ten teams, and I all were close. 

I BUT ALL THE chanting. whis
tling and cheering they could mus-

Women's 
Swimming 
ter didn·t help Iowa State's cause, 
as the Hawkeyes did their talking 
in the water. 

"Yeah, we thought it would be a 
lot closer," Iowa State Coach Ram
sey Van Hom said. "The key thing 
was Pete's (Iowa's) depth. We could 
be right up tbere with one swim
mer, but they would be taking 
most of the top positions. That 
really crippled us." 

The Hawkeyes put pressure on 
Iowa State in the meet's first 
event, taking the medley relay -
an event that was favored to go to 
the Cyclones. 

"On paper, I would have given 
that one to Iowa State," Kennedy 
said of the event. 

Then Iowa's Jane Keating, who 
didn't swim in Friday's 166·99 loss 
to nationally-ranked Nebraska, 

~ Quarterback enigma 
,facing Bears,4gers 

By William D. Murray 
United Press International 

I SAN FRANCISCO- The quarter
back position will be the focus of 
attention tonight when the San 
Francisco 4gers face the Chicago 
Bears in a battle between the 
NFL's two best teams. 
I In the game's opening moments, 
the shape of the game could be 
determined when two key ques-

'I tions are answered. Will Jim 
McMahon start for the Bears and 
will the Chicago defense be able to 
harass San Francisco quarterback 

,Joe Montana? 
McMahon injured his hamstring 

, last week in a victory over Minne
iOta and is doubtful for tonight's 

, game. The Bears (10·2) have until 
'I 3 p.m. today before to decide 

whether to place McMahon on the 
" inactive list. 
I Earlier in the week, McMahon said 

he doubted he would play. 
I "AT THIS POINT, I'd like to be I optimistic, but I don't want to risk 
injuring this thing further," 

I McMahon said in a phone inter
I view with local reporters. "I'd 
I rather be healthy for the playoffs. I 
' think (Mike) Tomczak is a good 
quarterback. He's played well 

I when be's had to. He did a great 
r job for us last week." 

With McMahon in the starting 
I lineup, the Bears have rolled to an 
I impressive 42-13 record. However, 
I San Francisco Coach Bill Walsh 

, 
I 
I 
I 

o ~oo Oc::::J 

~OOL![5 

said he was not overly concerned 
about who would be at quarterback 
for the Bears. 

"It would not make any difference 
in our plans if either quarterback 
starts," said Walsh, whose team 
also comes in with a 10·2 mark. "r 
don't think their offensive 
approach would change." 

McMAHON HAS completed 125 
of 2lO pass attempts for 1,639 
yards, 12 touchdowns and eight 
interceptions. Tomczak, mean
while, has completed 53 of 90 
attempts for 654 yards, four touch
downs and four interceptions. 

On the flip side, the Bears out
standing defense will be severely 
tested by Montana, who is at the 
top of his game. So far this season, 
Montana has completed 256 of 381 
attempts for 2,900 yards, 29 touch
downs and 13 interceptions. 

"Joe's having a hell of a year." 
McMahon said. "Right now he's 
probably playing better than any
one in the league. Offensively, the 
4gers are better right now than 
they have been in the past." 

If any unit is up to challenging 
Montana, it's the Bears defense, 
which comes in giving up just 83.2 
yards TUshing a game and with 56 
sacks to its credit. But Chicago has 
to get to Montana before the half
time break. The most significant 
quarter will be the second, where 
the 4gers have outscored oppo
nents by a 119-69 margin. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

150/0-300/0 off 
Select Items. 
Ma.rmot Down. Jackets • 

Eagle Creek Luggage • Ruff Hewn 
8klrta & Bl~ • PatagoDia 

Women's Cirque Jaoket (Charooal) 

~""'" 
Corner of Linn & Waab1ngton St. '= 

Iowa 339-89158 

t. 
American Heart Association" 

dominated the field in the 
lOOO-yard freestyle to win in 
10:34.90. 

IOWA'S KIM STEVENS then 
claimed the 200-freestyle, coming 
on in the final 50 yards to win in 
1:52.93, and the rout was on. 

Katie Van Verst kept Iowa's ahut
out alive in the next event, win
ning the 100-yard backstroke in 
1:00.12. 

The Cyclones got their first win in 
the lOO-yard breastroke, as Jenni 
Adams won in 1:05.96. But by that 
time the meet score was 57-25. 

Bernie Brandenburg won the 
200-yard butterfly in 2:09.76 and 
Becky Anderson took the 
50-freestyle in 24.46 to give Iowa 
an 82·34 margin going into the 
one-meter diving. 

The Hawkeyes' Terri Mi11meir 
dominated that competition, col
lecting 280.57 pointa. Jowa fresh
man Erica DeGlopper was second 
with 251.32. 

Millmeir also claimed the three
meter diving with 25635 points. 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

.. ~ \£rky ., 
~~ &GriII ~ 

'~: );ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
& FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 50 
410 10 en 

75' Draws 
IpS Domestic Btl 
11 31 Bar Liquor 
12SO Pitchers 

"[ WAS PLEASED with our 
performance all weekend,· Iowa 
diving Coach Bob Rydze aaid. "We 
won both boards against Nebraska 
and came back to win both against 
Iowa State. It's the be t we've 
dived this year." 

Stevens added another victory in 
the 100-freestyle in 52.39, Sheila 
Dempsey won the 200-backstroke 
in 2:12.34, wuise Keogh edged 
teammate Chris Dieterle in the 
200-breastroke in 2:23.06, Keating 
won the 500-freestyle in 5:07.12, 
Brandenburg took the 
100-butterfly in 2:13.88 and the 
Iowa free-relay team of Anderson, 
Keogh, Stevens and Debbie Lynch 
won in 3:34.51. 

"It was Stevens' best time m the 
200-free in two years,· Kennedy 
said. "And Louise's (Keogh) time 
today was almost as good as last 
year in the Big Tens. For Bernie 
(Brandenburg). today was her 
season-best performance. 

"The seniors know when the 
money is on the table.· 
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No Purchase Necessary 
Just Say ... 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg, French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med_ Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 
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Author defends Knight book Davi 
By Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Knight was incapable of accepting 
failure . Every defeat was personal; 
his team lost, a team be had 
selected and coached. None of the 
lJictories or milestones of the past 
mattered. The fact that he could 
quit right then and know that his 
place in hiltory was secure didn't 
matter. Failure on any level all but 
cUstrayed him, especially failure in 
coaching because it was coaching 
that gave him his identity, made 
him special, set him apart. 
- John Feinstein, author of A 
Season on the Brink, writing 
about Indiana basketball Coach 
Bob Knight. 

Washington Post college basketball 
writer John Feinatein, in town to 
cover the Arizona-Iowa men's 
basketball clash , autographed 
copies of his book, A Season on 
the Brink, Saturday afternoon at 
Prairie Lights bookstore. 

The book, published last year by 
Macmillan, is a detailed account of 

Indiana basketball Coach Bob 
Knight's struggle with his 1985-86 
Hoosier team, and about how his 
coaching wrath engulfed team 
members and coaches. 

Bookstore owner Jim Harris said 
A Seuon on the Brink is "prob
ably the best basketbalJ book ever 
written.-

Feinstein wrote about a man 
whose volatile temper equals his 
generous disposition. He wrote of a 
coach who would assault his play
ers on the court during practice 
with the moat negative and profane 
verbal siege, sometimes kicking the 
entire team out of practice. 

"BOBBY KNIGHT IS, to me, 
the classic '00 as I say, not as I 
do: " Feinstein said. "He insists 
his players have discipline; he has 
no discipline. When his players 
curse in practice he yells at them; 
no one uses more profanity than 
him. 

"He is a star, he knows he is a 
star, he revels in being a star. And 
sometimes he rubs it in other 
people's faces ." 

But Feinstein presents Knight as 
more than a chair-tossing, media
loathing, tantrum-throwing coach . 
While Knight's temper may put 
people ofT, his coaching doesn't -
Knight's overall record in 16 years 
at the helm of the Hoosiers is 
366-119 for a .755 winning percent
age. 

His integrity is rarely questioned, 
his honesty almost rude, Feinstein 
said, and only two Knight-coached 
Indiana players have not gra
duated. According to Feinstein, 
Knight's own academic demands 
weigh heavier on his players than 
those required by the school and 
the NCAA. 

KNIGHTS TIRADES HAD, as 
Feinstein states repeatedly in the 
book, one main goal: To get the 
best from his players. 

Knight, who reportedly doesn't like 
the book, allowed Feinstein total 
access to closed Indiana practices, 
team meetings and pregame ritu
als. 

"I told him the book had to show 
both sides, which to me means 
good and bad," Feinstein said. "I 

lUess to him it means good and 
better . . , He said the book was 
supposed to be about the players. I 
spent a week in his hometown, he 
set up all the interviews. What did 
he think I was, a tourist? 

"A little ofit is amazing, but those 
a.re the reasons why he didn't like 
it." 

Feinstein also claims he told 
Knight the profanity had to stay in 
the book because it had to "sound" 
like Knight, who agreed but later 
said the profanity should have 
been removed. 

The book retails for $16.95 hard
cover and $4.50 paperback. The 
preface is written hy former Mar
quette Coach Al McGuire, Knight's 
friend and a color commentator on 
college basketball games for NBC. 
A chapter on Indiana's 1987 NCAA 
championship season has been 
added. 

Feinstein also took time out to 
predict Iowa's key to success this 
season. 

"Keep (Roy) Marble healthy and 
keep B.J . Armstrong in the game," 
he said. 

Washington Post lportlwrlter John Felnlteln, In town to write about !hi 
Arlzon.lowa game, talkl with Iportl fanl while autographing hi' ~ 
A Season on the S, Ink at Prairie Ughts Booketore Saturday. 

Br Eric J. He.a 
The Dally Iowan 

our eyes," said 
bec:ame the 21st 
hiatory to score 
were a little iM'pat~iellt 
for certain 

Indiana, Illinois take t0urneys Panthers lose in 
NCAA semifinals 

this one out and 
time." 

"We tried to make 
drive and the drivers 
said. 

• By Randy Minkoff 65-56, to win the Indiana Classic. 
It marked the second straight year 
the Hoosiers were tested in their 
own tourney. Last year, Indiana 
barely got by North Carolina
Wilmington 73-72 in the first 
round of a tourney in which it has 
never lost. 

Lou HenIOn 

'r------------.. ~1l('s{rell! .. S I 
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I TOWN 1 
IANY LARGE $300 I 
114" ONE OFF 1 
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I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 1 
.. 

Oller good thru 12/21187. .I 
------------

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

NxNe otTei- void with coupon 

109 E. ColI~&~ J38-S967 

United Press International 

Indiana and minois, not accus
tomed to close calls in their own 
December classics, had tough 
assignments to remain masters of 
their own tournaments during the 
weekend. 

While Indiana and minois were 
just getting by, several Big Ten 
teams posted lopsided victories in 
non-conference play. 

The Big Ten did see the ranks of 
its unbeaten dwindle to one. Previ
ously unbeaten Iowa lost to No. 2 
Arizona 66-59, leaving Ohio State 
as the only club without a loss in 
the conference. 

For the year, the Big Ten is 46-13 
against non-league foes for a 78 
percent winning percentage. 

Indiana beat Washington State, 

THE DEFENDING national 
champions are 5-1. Next weekend, 
the Hoosiers face Louisville on the 
road. 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson and the 
IIlini stretched their winning 
streak to 18 straight games in its 
own tourney, but it was a close 
call . The IIlini edged Auburn 
107-103 in overtime after seeing 
the Tigers score the final 17 points 
of regulation. 

The m ini improved to 7-1 but face 
top 10 power North Carolina next 

35" Hamms or 10- Coke with any meal. 

Tonight it's Dinner with the Cleavers

Chicken-fried steak 'n' stuff just $5.95. 

I d. 337 -H99 3:,' 
~.:tl 

THURS7:OO 

BIJOU 

TROI8.E II PARADISE 
WED 9:00 

P.te, Selle,. 
trlumpha .a • petty 
ahop .. w.rd In thla 
ela.1Ie .nd 
hll.rIou. Brftlah 
.. ncHip 01 IIbo, 
union .. 

I'M 
ALL RIGHT, 

JACK 

MON ONLY 7:00 

Coml"ll _I-'Or: Maurice; Sammy' 
Rolle Get LaId; MoIowan; Jean De RotaIIe; My 
Llf. AI " Dog; Dr<tl In The F...,,; Rou 
Lu..."bIIrg , TaI"popo; .nd mo .. ' Happy 
HoIIdaY'1 

• 

Saturday. lIIinois has scored more 
than 100 points in its last four 
wins, a school record. 

United Press International Louisville, Texas, booted his win· 
ning 41-yard field goal on the 
Indians' second posseS/lion in 

The Wildcat (rninHi . 

Sean Elliott and Tom 
lected 24 rebounds and 
shots. The trio 
points. 

Elsewhere, Michigan, 7-1, beat 
Eastern Michigan 115-63; Purdue 
walloped Ball State 91-47; Michi
gan State handled Texas Christian 
69-52; Loyola of Chicago beat Wis
consin 78-75 and Rollins surprised 
Northwestern 70-68. 

MONROE, La. - Senior place 
kicker Teddy Garcia made the 
second time a charm as North
east Louisiana advanced to the 
NCAA Division I-AA champion
ship with a 4441 overtime win 
over Northern Iowa during the 
weekend in college football. 

overtime for the team's seventh Olson 
consecutive victory and its fourth 1 

this year in the final seconds of 1 

Ohio State is in the middle of an 
11-day layoff that ends Wednesday 
when the Buckeyes, 4-0, meet the 
Gators. 

the game. I Continued from page 1 B 

NORTHERN IOWA, which 1 Olson spoke of all 
ended the season 10-4, rallied shakers and 

Action this week resumes on Tues
day when Indiana hosts Eastern 
Kentucky and Michigan State 
hosts Illinois-Chicago. Ohio State's 
unbeaten streak will get a severe 
challenge when the Buckeyes face 
nationally-ranked Florida on 
Wednesday. 

The victory pits Northeast Loui
siana against Marshall, which 
defeated Appalachian State 24-10 
Saturday, in the division title 
game next Saturday in Pocatello, 
Idaho. Marshall is 104 on the 
year, while Appalachian State 
finished 11-3. 

from a 35-14 deficit at the half to his side at the 
drive 77 yards i~ the last 3:48 of game: "All of those 
the game and tIe the contest at there keeping score 
4141 in regulation play. . . years that I wa~ 

PantherquarterbackMikeSmltI! friends. It was mce 
completed five passes in the drive the admin istration 
to set up a five-yard touchdo~ say hello. And 
run by Sherrod Howard WIth ships should be all 
seven seconds remaining in reg. "Good job Lute" 

Garcia, a 5-foot-l0 kicker from ulation play. Olson as th~ la~r 
L-______________________________________________ ., the microphone at 

.. _~I views. "I warmed 'em 
Olson proceeded 

mlltchup a "fiercely 
kind of ballgame," and 
a little more str'OnllMJ 
contest than others. Till 2:30 
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Davis: Iowa has to learn from defeat 
Tolbert ____ ConU_"ued_f_rom_PAQe_1B 

Hawkeye team, Tolbert said, that 
he and his teammates knew what 
their opponents "were going to do, 
how they were going to do it, when 
they were going to do it and why 
they were going to do it." 

Anzona took away more than 
Iowa'lI inside game. The Wildcats' 
zone defenae forced Iowa to run its 
halfcourt oft'enae, aomething the 
Hawlreyes ~uld have preferTed to 
do without. 

By Eric J. H ••• 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa will learn from mistakes it 
made in Saturday's IOS8 to 
Arizona, Coach Tom Davis said 
during his Sunday teleconfer
ence. 

Arizona's 66-59 victory over the 
Hawkeyes flaunted several 
Iowa' weaknesses and for the 
6rs~ ' this season slowed the 
quic poed games the 6-1 
Hawkeyes had enjoyed before 
Saturday. 

". think every time you go 

through it, it'8 got to help you 
because you go through situa
tions, and it points out where we 
have to execute better,· Davis 
said ... think every time you face 
it, you learn from it." 

Arizona quieted the Iowa bench, 
which accounted for 10 points, 
seven from guard Michael 
Reaves. But that fact did not 
shock Davis. 

"IT'S NOT SOMETHING 
that I would say I was totally 
surprised by. We've been getting 
IlOOd bench plav . . . it has been 

somewhat erratic, so I guess I 
wouldn't say I was totally sur
prised.- Davis said. 

The Iowa coach said the bench 
has not gelled. One reason may 
be that playe", coming off' the 
bench last season are now star
ters. 

The Hawkeyes were outre
bounded for the second time this 
season against Arizona, 37-36. 
Stanford was the only other team 
to accomplish that feat. 

·We're not the dominant 
rebounding team that we were,
Davis said. "A key to the remain-

der of this season is whether 
we're going to be a real good 
rebounding team or just an aver
age rebounding team.· 

Davis said there were positives 
which came from Saturdays 108IJ 
and will likely be used in prepar
ing for next Saturday's matchup 
with Iowa State. 

'"l'he biggest positive thing was 
the fact that given all the prob
lems we had, both of our own 
doing and of Arizona'lI doing, we 
were still in position to have II 

chance to win the game.· 

The Wildcate succeeded in doing 
what only Stanford has forced Iowa 
to do this year -- play defenae. 
Only 12 points were acored in the 
game's first 10 minut.ee, nine of 
which belonged to Arizona, and the 
Wildcats took a narrow 26-25 I d 
into the locker room at the half 

Roy Morbi led Iowa in ICOnni 
with 16 points and B.J. Armstrong, 
on the strel\ith of a three-fol'c 
three-point ahooting performance, 
foUowed with 15. But the rest of 
the Hawkeye team, which aver
aged 93 pointe per game prior to 
the Wildcat contest. wu unable to 
penetrate the Arizona defenae. 

rowa'.1 di ng-lIOOrer Jeff Moe was 
able to get. off only one shot. the 
entire game, which be missed. 

Hawkeyes ___________________ CO __ "t __ inU __ ed __ fro __ m_pag_B1B 

The Arizona frontline or 6-7 Tol
bert, S-9 forward Anthony Cook 
and s.a skywalker Sean Elliott 
held Iowa'a run-and-gun offenae in 
check, fomng the Hawkeyes into 
the deliberate offenae and defenae 
required in a halfcourt game. 

'"THAT WAS ONE OF our 
major concerns,· Tolbert said. 
'Taking away their in ide game 
and taking away the break. And I 
thought we took away both of them 
very effectively. Especially the 
inside game.· 

Tolbert said he knell' before the 
game the aecond-ranked Wi1dca.ta 
had what it would take to beat the 
third-ranked Hawkey . If Amona 
could beat the Iowa p • they 
could beat Iowa. 

~n, In town to write .bout the 
while .utogr.phlng hi' ~ 
~Itore S.turd.y. 

)se in . 
lifinals 

but he was only successful on five 
of 17 attempts from the field. 

"THIS ONE WD.J.. open some of 
our eyes,- said Marble, who 
became the 21st player in school 
history to score 1,000' points. "We 
were a little impatient, not ready 
for certain situations. We'l talk 
this one out and be ready next 
time.-

"We tried to make the shooters 
drive and the drivers shoot,· Olson 
said. 

The Wildcat frontline of Cook, 
Sean Elliott and Tom Tolbert col
lected 24 rebounds and blocked five 
shots. The trio combined for 36 
points. 

"U was a fiercely competitive kind 
of ball game," Olson said. "There 
was not a time when that ball went 
up on the boa.rds that you didn't 
see a great effort out of both sides." 

Iowa failed to rattle Arizona with 
its pressure defense. On the other 
end, the Wildcats were quick get
ting back on defense, changed their 
zones and kept the crowd from 
becoming a factor by stopping 
Iowa's running game. 

"I REALLY LIKE their (Arizo
na's) team," Davis said. "They 
take good care of the ball, change 
defenses, make good use of their 
talents . They disrupted our 
offense. 

"You hate to get exposed and have 

weaknesses but that's reality I 
can't say that rm shocked. rm hurt 
that we couldn't play better." 

Trailing 26-25 at halftime, Iowa 
tied the game at 33 with a thun
derous slam dunk by Marble with 
13:20 to play. Arizona went ahead 
44-40 when Kerr hit hiB fourth 
three-point basket at the 9:18 
mark. 

Iowa fans broke into their deafen
ing chant of "Let's Go Hawks" a 
minute later after Cook lost the 
ball along the Iowa baseline. Bill 
Jones laid in an easy follow-up to 
tie the game at 44 with 8:05 left 
and it appeared the game might go 
to the wire. 

IOWA, HOWEVER, scored just 

three points in the next five 
minutes. The Wildcats' Tom Tol
bert scored eight points in that 
span, two of his field goall coming 
on assists from Kerr. 

The Hawkeyes resorted to the 
three-point shot in the final two 
minutes. Marble soored Iowa's only 
three-pointer on Beven second-half 
tries when he hit one with 35 
seconds left to pull the Hawkeyes 
to within 61-56. 

But Arizona was successful on 
three of its final four free-throw 
attempts to seal the win. The 
Wildcats made 1. of 15 free throws 
in the~nd half. 

Iowa', next action is at Iowa State 
Dec. 19. 

Wrestling 
.. knew after the f1l'1lt 11 urry, h 

was going to go belIy-down the re t 
of the match," Alger said. "I've 
been workini one eide too much 
and everyone know. it.. I have to 
fmd a new pinning combination." 

'"I knew if we didn't have trouble 
with th.e preu we'd win the ball
game,' he uid matter4-rBClly 
'"It', just great to come in here and 
get a victory.· 

Contonued from page 1a 

Iowa 24 
Northern Iowa 14 

nile, Texas, booted his win· 
4i-yard field goal on the 
lS' second posseB/lion in 
me for the team's seventh 
:utive victory and its fourth 
ear in the final seconds of 

Olson __ Stringer ________________ co_nt_ln_Ue_d_fro_m_p_8g_e_1B 

Charlie Sherertz clinched the vic
tory for Iowa with a 4-2 win over 
Doug Downs at 177 pounds. Shere
rtz' takedown with 20 seconds left 
in the second period wall the 
difference in the match. 

AT 190 POUNDS, Iowa's 
Brook! Simpson returned to lineup 
in stunning fashion. Back in the 
practice room only last week fol
lowing minor knee surgery, Simp
son pinned the Panthers' Darrell 
Long with a reverse head-lock 
three minutes, 29 second, into the 
bout. 

me. Continued from page 1 B 

RTHERN IOWA, which Olson spoke of all the hand-
the season 10-4, rallied shakers and friendly passersby at 

135-14 deficit at the half to his side at the beginning of the 
77 yards in the last 3:48 of game: "All of those people were 
Ime and tie the contest at there keeping score for the nine 
in regulation play. years that I was there. They're 
therquarterbackMikeSmith friends. It was nice that most of 
eted five passes in the drive the administration was there to 
up a five-yard touchdown 88y hello. And that's what friend

ly Sherrod Howard with ships should be all about." 
seconds remaining in reg· "Good job, Lute," Davis said to 
1 play. Olson as the latter stepped up to 

II 

the microphone at postgame inter
views. "I warmed 'em up for you." 

__ l'It ... ~ ••• 111\ ... JII:~ Olson proceeded to call the 
mlltchup a "fiercely competitive 

Z. 30L I kind of ball game,· and said he felt 
• a little more strongly about the 
• contest than others. 

naround jumpers from Jolynn 
Schneider to go up 58-51, a lead 
the Hawkeyes never relinquished. 

Neither team shot well from the 
floor. Iowa finished with a ,459 
shooting percentage while 
Nebraska shot at a .451 clip. 
Stringer said the cool shooting was 
due to the pace of the game. 

"YOU SAW A game that was up 
and down the floor," Stringer 
added. "I thought we were into it. 
We didn't get frustrated with the 
fact that we were missing five-foot 
shots. If we would have been 
playing in Nebraska we would 
have been in serious trouble." 

Iowa was without the services of 
point guard Pam Williams, who 
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I Tent Item 
2 Elide 
3 English spa 
4 Pipc Iypc 
5 Kind of splil 
6 Elbe feeder 
7 Fine steed 
8 Actress Gibbs 
9 Tunneled site 

10 Aleutian island 
11 Hold in 
12 Mil. decoration 
15 less perilous 
20 Mushroom 
21 Actress 

Verdugo 

mammal 
25 Weslern resort 
26 English river 
28 Ladle off 
29 Famed Quaker 

family 
31 NOied Wash

ington couple 
3Z Juarez 

January 
33 Perl 
35 Oldor New 

follower 
37 Biographer 

Ludwig 

40 Dead duc;k 
41 Cuban dance 
46 VeSI menl for 

John PaullJ 
48 Whence 39 

Across came 
51 Ca kulators 
53 Remiss 
54 Dies-
55 Ennead 
56 Jungle kmg 
57"-go 

bragh! .• 
58 Turkish coin 
59 Bed pari 
60 P.O. message 
63 SCOI'S uncle 

'V0Ied /lo$1 8001< Slot. 
on ""'. Ctfy' 

by U 011 Stud""'. 

337-2681 

was in uniform but did not play 
due to a bad back. Stringer said 
that without Williams the Hawk
eyes take on a different look. 

"Without Pam in the lineup it 
causes us to sputter on offense 
because it forces us to use Michelle 
(Edwards) as a ballhandler," Strin
ger said. "Our other point guard, 
Jolette Law, was playing with an 
infected foot so we were down at 
that position." 

EDWARDS CAME 1NTO the 
game averaging 23 points per 
game, but because of the role 
switch, she finished with only 12 
points Friday. 

"This team has a lot more people 
than just Edwards,· Beck said 

BLOOM COUNTY 

about the Hawkeyes. "Schneider 
stuck it in our face a couple of 
times down the stretch and (Fran
thea) Price really hits the boards. 
That's what makes them such a 
good team. I would kind of get tired 
just hearing about Michelle all of 
the time. 

"This was a win for us no matter 
what the score was,' Beck added. 
"We had a lot of fun. It's a great 
opportunity to play the No.5 team 
in the nation and then to play 
them tough in their gym: 

Berry and Price led the Iowa with 
17 points apiece while Maurtice Ivy 
had 22 for Nebraska. 

The win ups IowA'. record to 6-0 
on the year, th best start in Iowa 
women's basketball history. 

The last match ofthe day epitom
ized Iowa's inconsistency problems. 
Mark Sindlinger, who won hi, laat 
five straight matches at last week'. 
Las Vegaa Invitational, lost badly 
to the Panthers' eeventh-rated Joel 
Greenlee, 8-0. 

Greenlee scored a two-point tilt in 
the first period and a three-point 
cradle in the third period to down 
Sindlinger, the wrestler he lost to 

by Berke Breathed ----------

VJVfT TIMe IS 
", 1It .. t5T's 
5E.6 •• 1T'S AL
MOSt 9:10A.M. 

I 

in the aemiflnals of the Northern 
Open. 

"That', th worst I've ev r n 
Sindlinger look," Gable said. ·He 
was barely Iweating when he came 
ofT the mat.' 

The Hawkey '05-1 in dual m ta 
this season, do not return hom to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena for about 
one month when it facea th 
Lehigh Enginlera. Tha m t is 
RCheduled for Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Northern lowa'i record fell to 1-1. 

Bakkers top 
list of boring 
celebrities 
United Press International 

MAPLEWOOD, N.J . --They may 
have lost their television mmi ry. 
their famed theme park and even 
their air-conditioned doghouse, but 
Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker have 
at least one consolation from 1987. 

And for Alan Carubs, the world's 
self-appointed arbiter of boredom, 
that'a more than enough to earn 
them the title of "The Most Boring 
Celebrities of the Year." 

In addition to the Bakke ... , Caru
ba's list of 1987'. most publicized 
bores includes: 

• Vanna White. -Even she can't 
figure out why anyone is interested 
and we agree." 

• Lt. Col. Oliver "Ollie" North. 
'"l'he 'Joe Izusu of national secu
rity.' He'll follow just about anyone 
up a hill and tell the biggest fibs 
you ever heard." 

• BruceWUIi8. "Here'uguywho 
built an entire career on a smirk." 

• The Royalll. '"I'he most boring 
family in the world, thanks to the 
media. Di loves to dance, Charles 
likes to paint, Edward hates the 
marines, Fergie loves to fly , 
Andrew smiles a lot, Anne keeps 
falling off horses and the queen 
must be heavily sedated these 
daYII." 

• Max Headroom. "From the 
cover of Newsweek to Nobody-in
Particular with the click of a dial 
G-g-g-goobye, Max, you c-c-c
computerized f-{-f-fruitcake!" 

~I~~~~~~~g~~~~;=:"~~_~;l:~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;~~~a · Sean Penn and Madonna. 
'"l'hese kids give a whole new 
meaning to 'flash in the pan.' " 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL' PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

r ____ -;:~==:--_--,I-S_ER_V-IC_E-_-- GOVERNMENT JOIII. "'._ of $5t,2301 ,o.r. Now hiring. Y ... , 
- NUD hoIp wllh Vietnam? FREE lroo. _7-4iOOO Ext. _12 lor 

I0Il. TRAVELERS OF counUllng .nd groupi for ourront FOdorII IIsl. 

YIE FAR _....v VIotnlm V.loran.. UVE IN nanny wantad 10 01" tor 

ThIt _I» "'_ book, _ II\' Sri _ CIeMp, epIrItUll 
_r of ECKNII<IIA, It I perwonIl ""count 01 one man'l 
journey toward m_oolp. TIll. dloc_ win bo an 
~nhy lot any -.. to Ielm of tho higher porpooe 01 
SOUL TlIAVEL 

_.n, COUNSELING ..... D 11 yooroid boy In soulll 
HEALTH CENTER Connocliout. Llghl _ .... orl<, 

1 ;;;;;;;~33~7_~~;;;;;;;I_ondo off, use ot oor, ltan January 24 Sallry common ... rel. 
,.illl .xpo<lonoo. Coli all., &pm. 
_23017. The MODA 

SALON 
337-5517 

IOWI! City Public Ubrery, Room A 
Tun" Dec. 15, 1987, 7:30 pm 

For Inlormotlon oontoct. !Cf!AHKAII Study Group. P.O. Bo~ 
ll1C6. lowl-cny: iA~ 

CHAlliS, 
lTEPH'S 

WhoI ..... Jowoolry 
107 S. Dubuque S •. 

AtNGI 

EAllRiNOS. MORE 

MORnON IERVlC£ 
Low colt but quility ... re. &- I I 
_I, $'80, qulliliod potlonl, 
12-18 _1eS a1ao ''1'lii>i0. Prfvecy 
01 doc'Or'1 office. counsotlng 
IndMdullly. EltabU_ IlnCOl 
1813, ox.,..lonaod IIYnooologlll, 
WIlt.I OB/GYII. S,S0223-48A8, 
1~2~'a., IleI Mol_ I .... 

Update YOIS lmaoe at 
Moda. A profll$Slonol 
salon providing 
excellence 8< high 
quolly $8IVIce In hair 
slyflng, permanent 
waving, and hair color 
using the latest & ftnest 
producl$- Sebastian, 
Aveda. Toni & Guy. and 
Paul M~chell, 

MCDONALD'S 
Is hiring lunch shift. 
11 :30-1 :30, M-F at 
$4Ihou,. All other 
st)ifts aVBllable at 
S3.5OIh0ur. 

Please IIPPIy In person 
alter 2 pm at 

'1'lttA .. ,~ 
lOt _ Dr. towl CIIy 

NEED Fedorl.lon Ind Empire 
playl .. , boglnne .. welcome, Stove, 

PIIEGNANT1 W. w ... ld IIko '0 337.2086. 338.9381 
adopt your Infant child. Coli collect 

TH! IHlAnu CUNIC 
Sinou reducUon, 

drug-fr .. pain r.lillf, r.l .. ation. 
gonaral hullh Improvemont. 

3ta Nonh Dodg. 
NEED CAIH? 

M.k. money .. lIIng you r clothot. 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE IItOP 

off.,. top doll.r for your 
31~18-4827. ________ _ -ADOfrTtON: Happily mllfiod 
COUpl. wl_ 10 adopl inllnt. 
Flnlnolilly ,""ur. wllh lots 01 love 
10 gi ... Modlcal and Iogal 
.xpon_ paid. CIII ... r ""Omoy 
COIIocIII, 3'fI.35l~I81 . 

1111 COlORADO 
Koystona, BAlCQnrldge, Coppar 
Mountain. Th,.. Mdroom condol 
Jac:uzz!. 31~. 

GIIOtTWIIInR, _ you know 
WHAT to IIY but nol HOW. For 
halp, call 338·1572. 

GAYUNE- conl-'''"I IIslenlng, 
Inlormatlon, ",Iorrll, T,W.Th 
Hpm, 335-38n. 

STO~ 
AllllIIUD ,... 

~ .. _ADS 

lJa~JaJaJa~Ja~ 

I BED,BOSE • 
.. Vmtoge I 
II to V flII'IU! 
• ANOfHER DIMENSION ~ 

GIVE THE GIFT 01' M ... SS ... GE 
THERAPEUTiC m.ssago by 
C8nlfled masseuse With tour years 
• xporlonoo Shlalsu, swedish! S2S. 
Rofle.alogyl $15. Women anI». 
~ 

)t IN HOLIDAY DRESSING. n THE DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHES 
/II /II THAOUQH FRIDAY, DECEMBER 
~ OiJt'ncl1vely dlft'erent clothe. I 'I, '117; AND R!!SUMES 
/II and 1lCCcS5O.... PUBUCAnON AGAIN ON 
~ 1900 to the pnooent MONDAY. JANUARY 11. , .... 

n HALL MALL l1 ABORTIONS provided fn 
~ . ~ comfortable. lupportiv. and 

( ..... V.",,) __ n aducollonal .tmcaphor • . Pan ..... 
~!I'S::IJa_Ja!'j;ln!QlB:III w.loom • . Coli Emm. Goldm.n 

Clinic for Women, Iowa CIty. 
337·2111 . 

MRS. TAYLOR. palm .nd card 
reader. Tella put, preHnt, 1utu~. 
Moved 10 now locilion. Coli for 
appolnlmont. 331H1437. 

THE D ... tLY IOWAN PUBLISHES 
THROUGH FRtDAY, DECEMBER 
n, '''7; AND RESUMES 
PUBLICATION AGAIN ON 
MONDAY, JANUARY It, 1818. 

THANK YOU SI. Judo for h.lplng 

WANT TO MAK'I! SOME 
CHANGES tN YOUR UFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counHllng for the low. City 
community. F .... Sliding scole, 
health InsuranCOl, 354-1226 

HIre PaychoIh.rOll\'. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

faU and wlnl., cloth ... 
Open .t noon. Coli firaL 

2203 F SIrOOI 
(across from Senor Pablo,). 

_54 . 

SHOESHfNERS wanlad. Fle.lblo 
hOUri. MUlt be ,vlilab" .om. 
during wlnt.r brook. ApplV In 
porson, HolidlY Inn concau .... 
Monday- FrfdlY 9om-Spm or c.II 
, -362·1 618. 

DtD YOU I(NOW? 
THE D ... ILY IOWAN r .. chot over 
25.000 peopl. every dlY. H.", 
Somothlng to sell • adveniseln 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5784 

BEHAVIOR COUNSELOR 
Working with adO,,",contl In • 
,..ldonll.1 t.cllfty. B" pr.f.rred. 
SInd resume 10: 2800 Easl.m 
"'_u., Dl'Itnpon '" 52805. 

MODELS, donce .. , actr_ 
wantad. Apply In parson, Adult 
Shop, 830 66lh Avanuo SW, Codar· 

Rapidl. 1-382-4939. 

AilE you inl.rootad In lho topic 01 ~me=ge=t ::." ,,/O:,:b ______ _ 
AOESHE, I n.w Japane .. Koreln 

SEEKING Ihlt spocl.,lOmeon.? R.II.urant, II lOOking lor tuillime 
Qulntum Roal1ty7 Coli 354-7383, 
ask for 0..0. 

RAINBOW IMPORTS
OUI_lln clolhlng, flbrie. big .. 
etc.- upal.l .. 1" 1/2 
Ehl Collage, No. 10. Open 1·5pm, 
TIIursd.y, Friday, .nd Slturd.y or 
by appointment 

REaPONallLE oorpenl.r, 49, 
_ks houanlttlng. Shon lorm! 
long form . 337·n38. 

~. 

SOUTH OF 
THE BORDER 
BLANKETS 
.N ... lwow,rmllliv $12 

$10 
TIIIo ... d 

BIRDS 
Normilly $7.50 

$15.00 

$1 OFF 
W"" TIIII Ad 

M~NY MORE GIFTS 
FROM MEXICO ~ND 

SOUTH ~MERIC~ 
Open: 11 :30-1 TUH.·'~ 

12.5 Bat·Mon. 
4'.418. Unn 3»-772t 

N.1It dOOr 10 

~. 
BIORHYTHM. 80 diY, 52.50, ye.r, 
$8.00. Send name, addr.ss, 
b1rthd.t • . HTCP, Inc., 2103 Luco .. 
Muteetina, low. 52781 . 

PREGNANT? 
We ara here 10 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
canfldtnflll oounsellng 
Can for an .pponlment 

351.8556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unllod Foderal Savlnga BIg. 

Suka210 iowaCIty 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
1nCormelion Service 

Will leU you nerythiDl 
we kDow IIbout cancer, 

Free. 

"AK!! SOMEONE HAPPYI 
_ lII.m H.pp, BI_I, tn THE 
DAILY IOWAN PERSONALS. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

W"'SHBO ... RD LAUNDER.tT 
uundromat. dry cleaning 

.nd drop-aH 
I030Wilillm 

354-5t07 

FREE PREGN ... NCY TESTING 
No Ippolnt.rnenr nMded. 

Walk In hOUtS; Tuesday through 
Friday, 10:00am·l :OOpm. 
Er1Ir1I1 Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St 
337-2111 . 

MEDICA' PHARMACY 
In Coralvlll,. Wher. it costs less to 
kOlp hoaUhy. 354-<1354. 

WEDOtNG MU81C 
For ceremony. reception,. Strings 
and chamber mualc combln.tions. 
Tapa Ind ref.,..,COII ~5. 

CONCERNED? Worried? Don't ga 
It .Iona. Blnhrlght, .n _rgeney 
pregnancy service. Confidential, 
oorlng, freo t..,lng. ~, 
1-300-848-LOVE(5683) 

HAVE ... S!RVICE TO OFFER? 
Ad_lao h in THE DAILY lOW ..... 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

THE CRISIS CENTER aU.,. 
informanon and r.terrals. short 
term counseling. suicide 
preventlont TOO messag. relay for 
the deaf. and excell.nt yolunt"r 
opponunlti ... CoIl 351-0140, 
• n)'llme. 

FRE~ PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppolnlm.nl needod. 

W.lk In hou,,: Tuooday thrOugh 
Frl~IY, lO:OOam·1.00pm. 
Emma Goldmln Clinic 

227 N. Dubuquo St. 
337·2"1. 

ZEN ... ND mADITlONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stran, 
relationships, family and pelSOnal 
growth. Call 

COMMUNI ... ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAROT and olher malaphy.lcll 
lessons Ind readIngs by Jan Gaut. 
Kirkwood Inslructor, 0111 351~11 . 

___ •• iEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
You can SZf no or use 

respansible contraception. 
nil GYlIIKOUIGY 0I'f'ICI 

351·7782 

W. can help. Write to and Pin time food serv.,... 
THE RENDEZVOUS busporson .. hosII hosl ... , 

P.O. Box 5217 dlthwlsh.,.. E.".rloncod only. 
Codar Rapids, low. 524011 Pick up IppilcaUonl .t Eul,Wlll 

Orlontal Food Ilore, 624 Soulh 
WHO: YOU Gllblrt Stroot 
WHAT: Froo Shrimp 
WHEN : Cockt.iI Hour, ~pm NAN~Y wantad for two amlll glrlt 
WHEAE: tow. Alvar Powor Co. In Ih. Boslon .rea. Llghl 
Lounge housekeeping, drive,'s license 
WHY; Our lonlh annlvorury pr.f.rred. R.teren,"" required 

CoIIocL 81HfIoI.jIl53. 
H'" VE you hoard 01 Iho lpoolll 
L.lln lauch? DWM grl~uol. IMU FOOD Sorvlc. hI' I vlrloly of 
sludonl _kt opon.mlndod exCiting poilion. Iv.".blo for 
wom.n to, palltonat. encounters. spring semester. Must be a 
Pllese reply With photo and phone (~isteted U or Iitudent .nd know 
number to: I pring Khedule. Sign up for 
PO BOlli 710, lowl City, 52242. interview time .t Campus 

In.ormatlon Center, IMU 
SPIR"ED. 018, DWF who po ...... 
Integrity, warmlh and good sen.. COCKT ... tL 10"'''' naodocI. Full 
of humor leeks friendship with and pan time. mostly eveOlng 
kind. underatl"dlng, and hour •. Can be n.xible 10 fit your 
intelligent man who .nloYI "flous a.chedule, Apply In parton. Th. 
converNtion as w.1I as laughter. Ironmen Inn, 1200 First Avenue, 
Wtllt Bax 829, 10 .. 1 City. Cor.lvillo . No phone 01111 plo .... 

... nRAcnvE Chr .. lian SWM .g. CN .... 
3<1, 5'9" Ind 180 pounds. _k. Fulilimoi part time pOsltlonl 
romantic Chrlstlln t.m.1t for long a"'ailable. ApplV in person, 8-4pm, 
term relationship. Interests: Monday-Friday II Llnt.rn Plrk 
logging , WilleS, movl.s, Corl Cenler, 9'5 North 20th 
r.cqUltblll. Dlsllk .. : smoking, Avonu., Cor.lvill., I .... MI EOE. 
drugs. Writo ' Thl D.lty IoWln, Box • TUITION ReiMBURSEMENT. 
lJl.I2·IS, Room 111 I I 
Communications Center, W. Ire offer ng tull on 

fllmbursement to nursing 
low. City, II. 52242. • .. Istanl. nooding conilicelion. 
DWM, M.rlnes are looking for I • Full or part tim. positions. 
few good men. I'lisetti. for one • New wage acal. and he.lth 
good woman. EEO- Equal Ethnic Insuranc::. program. 
Opponunlty. Wrll • . Th. Dilly • E.COIllenl bln.fltslnclud. VICI· 
Iowan, Box MR-12-15, Room 111 Uon. dental, r.tlrement plan, 
CommuniCilions Cent.r. Itock purchase, .tc. 
low. C,ty"'" 52242. • Flmlly llmosphere In 
:::::::...=<...:.==:::...-----1 comfortabl. surroundings. 
... CTIVE lady (SO), 111m, opfimllflc, An outst.ndlng opponunlty 10 
tinancillly solvent. who Vllues work and gro~ with an est.bllshed 
closeness and Is not satisfied with nursing home. Contact Director of 
a ho-hum exlst.nce .... ks Nursing at 
genllemln (45-55) with slmller L.ntern Park Clf, Cente, 
attrlbutBS for triendshlp, eventual 915 N. 20th Avenue 
commitment. Box 2771 , Iowa City Cor.IviUe, Iowa 
522.... 3'9-351-8-440 

AAI EOE 
TWO handsome II'ld vinl. young 
mon _k two IlIr.cllv. _IUOU. LOOKING FOR'" CHANGE? 
babel for fun, exciting IU .. xpenH Would you .njoy being. nanny? 
paid skIIng trip to Colorado. Must PI .. H phon. us. We'v, been 
enjoy hot tUbbing . Writ.: The D.lly providing seMces to c.,.gl~ 
tow.n. 80. RL·12-14. Room 111 .nd '.mill .. since 1983. 
Communications C.nter. Lillemorll. Inc 
10WI City, 10". 52242. 7500 Hyd. P.rk Drive 

Mlnne.polls, MN 55435 
LONELY SWF, 24, soakl t.lI , S.2.11014-773<1 
brunotte SWM, 25, _ with 
hunllng, SEM'I . Win ..... Idoor N ... NNIESI NYC SUBURB 
adventure •• quiet evenings, fun, If you love children, would Uke to 
Needs time. TlC. Interested? cell 5H 11'1. easl coast, share family 
me. experiences and ma~e new .;;;;;..----------1 friends, w. are seeking two 

HELP WANTED nannies. One for 2· )'War boy. other 
'or 6- month girl and 4~ year boy. 
Come lion. or with a friend. ------------1 Nonsmoker, driver's license. 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED Prlv.to room wllh TVI balh, c.r 
Telephone Marketing Services, Inc. avallabitty. Call collec' after 
hu pan limo day and _ing 7:30pm, 914·7e2·t5t9. 
position. Ivailable tor the new 
facility in low. City Good 8E ON TY. M.ny needed for 
communicallon 11\111, required. commercl.ls. Casting In'o. 
Homem.ko .. and slud.nts ldoll, '-805-887-4iOOO, .xlonllon 

TV-9612. 
-No experience nee .. llry 
'Slartlng ullry, $04.501 hour. 
·P.id voc.lion .nd holid.ys MOTHER'S HELPER .... 
·Plellint office .nvlronment PART TIME 

"Continue school, 11v, frM In nlct 

:
=J~,t'lephOne contact, call .astlld. r.sidentl.1 home. Seeking 

----------- ) to appl~ ~.!y. C.II mature ftmale 10 carl lor two glrlo, 
SHIATSU tor Itress, p.in rell.f. 11pm'and trpm. land .. Privlt.llving spac. 
r.l.xatlon. Gift cer1lflc.tlS =::.:.:::..:.!::::..:.:::.::..:.!:=----I provided with boerd In ,I(chlnge 
".illble. 35'·1882. SELL AVON for Mond.y Ind WodnesdlY 

EAR~~N: EXT64~RA~ $S$-~~ nights. Siturd.ys (dlY'). Bosemenl RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT .p.nmenl complol.1» lurnlshed 
Rlpa C~all Uno ~,,_~,;-_, with bodrooml bllh, living room, 

335-tOOO (2l hOUrll D',,,UO, hIli kitchln. _ own car, glrago 
---:::':::':':::::":::::'=:':'::'---1 .v.".ble, bUllin • . Extr. $$$ for 

tN CAISIS? 
n!UNG SUtCIDAl? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 

"'RINGI Governmont JobS- your cloanlng h.lp. Rolorenco. 
• roa. $15,000- $88,000. C.II (802) roquirsd . Wrllo: 
838-8885. Exton.lon 340 A. Donlhu. 

181 Gionn Drive 
low. City IA 52240 W. provide professional 

counseling for individuals, coupl .. L.. __ ,-_______ -'I ond f.milios. Sliding sc.alo. 
WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
MONE" 
DAILY IOWAN ClASSfAl!DS. 

335-5714 

VELV!TEEN ""lilT 
CIolhlng. d .. lgn.r and Iln.r labols. 
Now Ind uaod tor men and 
woman. 

HALL MALL 
114 1/2 E •• I Collogo 

Opon Mon.·Sot., 10:30-5pm 

,I ',"" 

i11 

Coon .. llng & H.allh Cenler 
337_ 

GI!T IT THERE ON TlMEI 
U.P.S. Ihal Christmas pecksge .1 
CENTRAL AEXALL PHARM"CY 

Convenient parking 
Dodgo .1 oavenpon 

338-3078 
8om-7pm Mon.-Sol; Sun. lG-3pm 

SAVE LIVES 
.nd we'll pall the Avings on to 
you! Rei ... nd study while you 
donat. pl.StT1I. We'lI pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
limo. FAEE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PI_ Ilop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

low. City Plasm. 
3t8 EUI Bloomlnglon 

351";70' 
H ... rl: 8orn-5:3Opm, Mon.·Fr!. 

JOIN OUR · N ..... NY NETWORK' of 
over 800 placod by us In lho 
North .. sl. Ono YIIr working wllh 
kids In .. chango for Sltarl .. up 10 
$2501 w .. k, room .nd board, 
alrla,. Ind benefltl. Full ~r 
positionS onty. W. o".r lho BEST 
CHOICES In famill .. Ind locltlon. 
ConllCt HELPING HANDS, INC . • 1 
1-8O().544-NANI for brochure Ind 
appticallon. FHturad on NBC'I 
TODAY SHOW.nd In OClobor, 
1887 WORKING MOTHER 
m.gazlnl h nlllon.11» recognl'ed 
lildor In Nanny plaaornanl. 
E_llthad In 1ge4, 

YOU? 
NANNY? 

Are you single? 
High school grad? 

Interested In travel? 
Work with 

young children? 
ConsidBr a year as a 
live-in nanny with an 
east coast family. 
Openings avalillble 
nowl Salary plus 
benefits. No 
placement cost to 
applicants. For 
Immediate local 
interview call or write 
today: 

GRAY. GRAY 
112. ole...., Ridge lid. 

Devenport, IA 5_ 
31.321-4137 

HELP WANTED 

WORK ITIJDY clolnor _ 
Immedlltely. Wlllowwind School. 
.0 _'" _k, 'pm-tpm. 
Monday· FrldlY. ~1. 

• F/IMILY RE8TAURANYI 
N_plrt_ 
HOSTIHOSTEIS 
FUflorpon_ 
_ASHERS 

Apptr In po.-.on 2·' pili 
Hlglnrlr I W .... eor_ 

PONDI!IIOIIA SlIIk HOUIO hll 
Immediate opanlngs on our doy 
shift for walter& and waitresses. 
Hours .r. bo_ 10:30arn-4pm 
Apply In poraon. Highway 8, 
Cortlvillo. 

PONDEROSA Stnk HoUlO II now 
hiring I pan Umo .. Iod blr porson. 
HoY..- 4:30-10:3Opm. Appl» In 
poraon. HlghWlY e, CoreNillo. 

RELI ... IlLE parson _ for 
_aokooplng and child COrt, 
3:30-5:30 Monday· Friday. Must 
hove c.r. Coli 354·1351 .h.r 
5:30pm or ..... kond • . 

STUDENT Library ..... 11I.n" in 
Curriculum Labl Collogo of 
Educltlon. Work Sludy $41 hour, 
dlys. _Ingl and Slturd.y·. 
av.llable. N.4O Llndquisl Cenl.r or 
33s-5818. 

CHILD CARE worker. Pan lime 
Ind lUll time, nights and 
weekend. Send r.UrN to Youth 
Homes. Inc., Box S2~, 'oWl City, IA 
522 .... EOE. 

NUO parson 10 cilln threo 
lpartments _I, boglnn\flg 
Jonu." 8 In Corl""~ . Phono 
I..ao-&o1H170. 

SINCLAIR Con_lonce Slore on 
North DodIl'J SlrOll has Immedlale 
part tlrne openings for weekend 
hOU ... Apply M-F bo1-.n Hpm. 
EOEIMF. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

cartlers In the 
following areas: 

• Bowery, S. Lucas 
• Kirkwood, Franklin, 

Maggard, Yewell 
• 23rd Ave. PI., 10th St. 

Boston Way, Coralville 
• Newton Rd., Valley· 

Llnooln· Woolf Aves. 
• Bayard. Hutchinson, 

Lexington, River, Woolf 
• River, Ellis, Beldon, 

McLean 
• N. Riverside, Park Rd., 

Ridgeland, Grove 
To apply call the Dally 

Iowan Clrculetlon 
Department at 

335·5783 

NOW HIRING 
Revlslored U of I aludents for pIn 
time custodian positions, 
University Holpltel Hou .. knplng 
Dopanmonl, dlY .nd nfghl shifts; 
_.nd. Ind holidlYS roqulred. 
Apply In poraon, C157, Unl_OIty 
Hospit.1 

NANNY lor Chicago. Young 
educated 'amlly seeks ma1ur. 
responsible person to care for two 
school evod children .nd 
newborn. HOUsekeePing, 
non·smoklng. Pl .... call Jooslo, 
I .... _go. 312·2tll·I801. 

SYSTEMS Unllmitod is 
Interviewing parlOnl 10 work part 
time wlfh d.volopmant.lly dlublod 
children and adults in rHld,nUal 
and In- home programs. Imm.cUat. 
o".nlng •. Coli 338·9212. EOEIAA. 

AFTER ochool chlldoore .nd 
h()\jlOCloanlng Mond.y·Frlday, 
$040/ wook atlnlng J.nulry 4 or .. 
aoon u poulblo. fvonlngl, 
338-0381. 

MOTHER'S h.lpo,. w.ntad from 
~pm, Mond.r- Frld.y. Fioxlble 
SChedule. Transportation 
nlOt ... " 331";950. 

WANTED: TAX ACCOUNTANT 
For 1988 tax aeason with minimum 
two years tax preparation 
experience, Send re&U~ .nd 
compensation requests '0: 

Hensel, Latta and Harrl. 
P.O. Box 906 

Wlshlnglon, IA 52353 

HEY STUDENTSI Wa need five 
mature. enthusiastic, d.pendlble 
people 'or evening lelephone 
JIles. Pleaunt, casoal working 
conditions; starting It $3351 hour 
and OIn go up nightly dopondlng 
on you. For Interview call Aav or 
Ron II 351·1592. 

NOW HIAING waitrossettl 
bart.nders 'or second semaster. 
Apply In porson .t Misque, 211 
low. Avenue, bol"Hn 2-4pm. 

NOW hiring bu.parsonsl 
dllhwashers, pan time evenlno" 
Musl be able to wOtk week.nds. 
Appfy betwOln 2";pm Mond.y· 
Thursday. Iowa River Power 
Complny. EOE. 

MOW hiring full or par1 time 
c.shiers. Nights. Experienc. 
required. Apply between 2";pm 
Monday· Thursday, Iowa Ai..., 
Power Company. EOE. 

SYSTEMS Unlimited i. 
Interviewing for a counHlor to live 
In and lupervi .. d.velopmentall~ 
dltobiod .. oman. Room, board, 
Ullry, and bonofitl. Applicants 
may be students or have day1l",
employmonl. Coli 338-8212. EOEI 
M . 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

NANNY'S EAST 
has mother's helper Joblavallab~. 
Spend an exciting year on theell1 
coast. If you ~ve children, would 
hke to see anoth,r pan of thl 
counlry, share flmlly e.perilnces 
and mak, new trflnds, call 
20. ·740-0201 or .,ril. Bo. 625, 
Livingston, N.J, 07039 . 

.. USICI ... NS- ""lo".lnmon'
contact Amand.- 351·9903. 

WENDY'S 
Immedial. openinga .nd lI.xibl. 
hour. 10 fit your _ulo. Apply 
2-4pm or Hlpm, 610 S, Rlvtrlido 
or 1480 FI"'I A .. nu • . 

MAN"'GEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Arby 'S Rout Beef A .. tluranll" 
Of~ Capilol C.ntor II 'CCOIpUng 
applications to, aasillant menager 
poolUon. Bone"" Includo 
competltiv. salaN. plld v.eaUo". 
h.alth and lit. Insurance, fr .. 
mills .n~ lI....soy work wool<. 
Ex.,..lonCOl holpful, bul not 
required. Send your resumo to: 

ARBY'S 
20' Soulh Cllnlon 

lowl City, IA 52240 
Al1onllon: Tom Br_ 

NocalllP_ 

"PING 
RESUME CONSULTAnoN. 

MIfTING AND PREPAAATtqN. 
Poohman Prof ... lon.1 SorvIcos 

35H523 

FOR TOP qu.lity typing! word 
procoulng If roaaonlblo r.IH, 
Ihll should bo lho lasl c.1I you 
mak • • Pickup Ind doll .. " 
• v.lI.bIo. JJ Cutllhoy'l. 354-3224. 

"PING 
NANCY'S ~OIII 

I'tIOCEIIING 
Qu.11ty wori<, low prlcal, ruth lobi. 
editing, APA, dltcoun" _ 50 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LET 1TUOf0 ONE _ IIpo your 
Wadding p"rty, lev.l, honday 
mosoogo 10 Irlonds, f.mily. pagoo. 

354-187' ~766. 

DUALITY profotllonol typing, PllIIfE"IONAL PHOTO 
word proaosslng, booIckooplng. IERVlCU 
938-1572 (Monday· SUndlY, 80m 10 Waddlngo, ponrelll, <Ullom B&W 
IOpm) AI your convonlonoot printing COli lboul Chrlstm .. oord 
.:::!:"';::-PL=U~8!:WOAD:::":=P'::R;::OC=E::SS:':'INO--1 '*"'-David Con~l1n 

-
WANTED TO BUY SPRING 
IUYlNG clna rlngl Ind othor gold 
Ind silver. 1l1!f'H" ITAMPS • 
COINI, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBEA WH!N 

Euldo~ PI_ 
OIforlng qu.llty ulad fumlturo 

at r.asonabl. prlcea. 
351-0788 . 

BREAK FUN 
'PRING BREAK '88 TAIPS 
AVAILABLE HOWl Your chOlet: 

:=',1:: :::.':'" then lho botl. p;.;;;;;;;~::;;:;:_:;;,;I;;:;ogs;;;;;;.;;;;;;.1 OFFICE 
CALL RHONDA. 337-'651 

~p~':::'':'':'';:'HI~:':::'~.=~:''::'':PI~':';''-:,oce o":':':';"'qUl-:-NG- THE BEST EQUIPMENT 

Soulh Padro 111.nd: Norlh podroJ 
MUlt.ng tl/lnd ; Glivooton loten<f, 
Tox.I. Do)'lon. Boooh; FOri 
W.Hon 8oach; Miami BolCh; 
Orlando! Dlaney Worfd, Florida. 
Hilton Hood, Soulh Corolln. Of 
Ikllng .1 Stllmboa~ CoforadO. Ail 
the most w.nted dHtl"'t!Of1.1l 
discount prlc .... Cell toll fr .. tor 
compl'tl Sunch ... Tours Stvtnth 
AnnUli Spring Br.lk Both color 
brochur. and r ... rvatlonlloday, 
1-80().321-5811 . _ 

oHica oqulpment On campua. THINGS -----1 MASSAGE 
338-3814. CHRISTMAS bargslnllBM .. ,
-~'T1M 202 Day Building -_.

m·Z75IN 
~_n-.-""" 
d __ _ 

_mon.......,... 
F .... -.ccurM. ~f1IIbIrt, 

PIIOFESSIONAl 
word proeeaslng 

Lon.r qu.llty, lu~ 
accUl'lt., reasonable 

On CIImpul. 
PevllY, 338-1&45. 

TYPING: Exporioncod, Iccurel., 
fut _Ible relnl CIII 
Mlrlon., 337·8339. 

WORD Procoulng. Ex".rlenco In 
levll typing, mlnuscrlplS .nd 
r .... rch pllpera. C.n make 
arrangementllo pick up .nd 
del_. a.5-2305 

TYPING- Exporlor\cod, $11 pag., 
mlnuscrlpt styio. Sheryl, 354-1877 
-gl. 

EXPERIENCED, IOcurate; will 
correct spoiling. Soioclric III with 
symbol bill. Tho_, term papa .. , 
manuscripts. Marge Davis. 
338-1a.7. 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING 
Clrtful adillng, proofing. 

Grad Ilu<Iont typist. 
O.yl night Ruth lobs. CION. 

337-'678 

WILL DO typing. FilL Word 
Proc:ossor. C.II 337-$23. 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Resumes, Papers. Etc. 

FREE PlCI(UPI DEUVERY 
Julie, 354-2~50 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 yea,. ' experience. 

IBM Corroc1lng SlI.ctrlc 
Typawrller. 338~996 

WORD Processing. FISt, accurate, 
,xperi.nced. Any length. Jeann". 
351-4)269. 

'1 .001 PAGE 
Professionat, exparllnCfit 

Emergencl .. possible 
F.mlliar APA 

354-1882, 8am·1Opm 

COLONI ... L PARI( 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

'801 BROADWAY, 33&-Il00 
Typing, word proc_ing, 1.,,",... 
rHumes, bookkMplng, wh.tever 
you need. AIIO, regular .nd 
mlcroc.S5et1. trlnscription. 
Equlpmen', IBM DIIPI.1"'rll.r. 
Fast, .fficlent. reasonable. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WORD WORK'S
Prof.aslon,1 Word Procnsing 
Theses. dis.sertaUOhS. books; .!c. 
Coli only M·F, S ....... 3Opm. 
354-7357. 

NANCY'S PortoctWord 
PAOCES8ING 

Quality work, low prices, rush Jobs. 
odltlng. APA, dlaoounl. o",r 50 
pIg ... 

354-1671 

QUALITY WORD PROCESStNG 

'Fr .. Parking 
' Fr .. Aesume Consultation 
'F." Sorvlc. 
·Lowo.1 Rot .. 
·AP ... 
-Gr.nt Applications 

10 Eut Bonton 
354-7822, l!-5pm M-F 
62~2S89. evenings 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
L.n", qUllity. f.sl, 

accurate, reasonable, 
On campu •. 

Peggy, 338-4845. 

WORD Prooosslng! Typing. L.".r 
quality. Experi.nced, reasonable. 
fUl. 337·937 ...... nlng. 

lASER typOIOnlnsr- complete 
word proceilSing Mrvices- 24 
hour 'nume aervice- thesn
' DoSk Top Publishing" tor 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 Easl Washlnglon, 
351-3500. 

COMPUTER 
AMsmAD, Europo'l bigg .. 1 
comput,r manuflctur.(, 
IntroducoaltslBM compaUbio, 
6'2K, moUM, clock, monitor, S500 
froo soflwlr • . Soiling nationalty 
$995. W.'rl holding our $699 prlc. 
through Chrlltmu. 337·2627. 

ADDS VI.wpolnl VDT. Just Ilk •• t 
library. CaIlS·l00m, 354-a878. 

SURGE PROTECTORS FOR UU5 
at Computers and More, 327 
Kirkwood Avenue, Iowa City. 
351.7549. 

TERMINAL: ESP6110 (Esprll), 
$155. Mod.m 1200: PASSWORD. 
$85 OBO. CI.an, good condition. 
35t-CI80, 335-0216. Kim. 

FOR 'ALI!: ~E h.rd disk, 
monotone, Ind Epaon FX-85 
prlnler plus SPSS·XP.C. $1500. 
Joy, 33s-581l . 

APPLE lie, &10K 101.' RAM with 
RamWorks III. Mikes Appleworks 
d .. klop 394K. Monilor, disk drive, 
Epaon~ik. prlnt.r with Or.pp~r 
Plul, loy.'ie~, aoflwlro. $11 00. 
354-7702, Bront. "'Iao, 1200 Oaud 
modem. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

, 

DEIIITOP PUBLIIHING. 
lUorWril.r Plus typOIOttlng. 
Compl.lo grepl1lc doIIgn u .. ica 
tor Iny printed 110m. Clmar .. oady 
oulpUI. Freo consultaUon. 
Wordwiso Publlthing. 351 ·5529. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phOlogr.phy. 

Par_.llzed .. ",100 .t rouenlota 
r.t .... Evenings ,. WMkenCls, 
338-5095. 

NonCE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hiS two 10000tlons: 

1018 RO •• ldl Ind Elltdolo Platl 
larG' selection 0' new and 
uSld mlnual Ind electric:: 
ty_rllIro and dolks. 

oarwirl, willi over 38 yurt 
.xporlonco, con glvo 

fasl, oconamlCII oorviCOl. 
337·5878 

IEIT OFFICE SERVIceS. Word 
prOCOllllng, dlcl.llon, r_rch 
projoOtl, profoulonal wriling halp, 
bookkooplng, "".11 bUII_ 
conl.r. 318 112 E. Burllnglon, 
338-1572. Offloo hou .. Dam to 
4prn, M-F . 

IN LIFE D.IS1"'hUltypowrllor: correcl up 
to one lin.; $800 new, $S5O whh aU ,HIATSU ror .trlSl, plin ,.Ntf· 

ARE FREEe lupplloo 354-'991. r.'IX.lion. 01" COIrtiflcll .. ------------1 Iv.lI.bl • . 351,'882. 

SIajIIort. paper """'" holt ART TOUCH II • bllic nocosslty of hlo. 
punchts.tapt, whift.OIIt, 1M CIII now. ~ 
afkb, poptr dipo and. loop. TRANOUtL 
woII-orgoniltd' ~. VilLAG! ... RTlS ... NS. 2123 Eist THERAPEUTIC E 

OPEII 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH CLIITOII 
("crOll from Ih. Pentlcresl) 

338·COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hive your doctor call It in. 
Low, low prlc .... WI d.li_ FREE 
Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTR ... L REXAU PHARMACY 

Dodge al oavenpon 
338·3078 

WANTED: S .... lng. All formal Wlar 
-bridal. brideSmaid, .tc. 30 ~rs 
e)tpe'*'cI. 338-0'48 .ft.r 5pm. 

WDODBURN SOUND S!RVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR, stereo, 
luto sound end commercial sound 
..loa .nd 88rvlco. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

EXPERT sowing, oltorallons willi 
or without pan,m •. RelSOnabt. 
prlCOll, 626-e&17. 

CHIPPER'S Tlllor Shop, man'. 
end women's alterations. 
128 112 elst Washington 8tr"1. 
0111351·1229. 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUND ... TlON 

etualool - Suzukl- Rh)'lhm 
Richard Stratton 

351-0932 ov.olng •. 

POPULAR pleno , llzz, Improvl.lng. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

TUTORING 
COMPUTER SCI.nco, a" 22C: 
01 ..... , spoolall .. In 22C: 016, 
017,023,031,001,009,6K:70. 
337·5876, Doan, 3pm·l0pm. 

MATHEMATICS: Algebra. 
trigonomelry, hnil. m.lh, Quant-t, 
elementary functions, Calculus-f. 
33&-821S. 

HALLELUJAHI 
Math.matlcal Sav.tlon 
18t and 2nd Semester 

Mark Jones 364-0316 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 KIDCARE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unitod WlY Agtocy. 
Cay c:ar. homes, cent.rs. 

proschool listing., 
occasion.'alners. 

FREE'()F'(;HARGE to Unlv.rslty 
studonts, flculty Ind slln 

M-F, 338-7884. 

WILL BABYSIT full limo In my 
home. HIYI degree In tartv 
childhood dI'Iolopmant. Phone 
353-5139 .h.r 5:00 

FRIENDSHIP Child Car. Cenler 
hu cponlngs for 2 1/2 10 6 year· 
old •• W.rm. ~vlng c.re with 
IItonlion to your chll~'s tol.1 
development. Call Director Lisa 
Wln.n.n 354-1749 or vlsil 407 
MolrosoA ... 

PETS 
BRENNEM ... N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Troploollith, pats lod pol 
.uppll.s, pat grooming . 1500 III 
Avonu. South. 338-8501 . 

HAND-RAISED blby cock.tlel. 
and qUlker parrots. Super tame. 
658-2567 or 338-1321, laav. -
MISC. FOR SALE 
SHARP portable inl.lllwri1.r 
PA·looo with memory, $85. 
338·12SO. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET aHOP. 2121 
SoUlh Rlvor.id. Drive, for good 
used clottllng, tm.n kitc:h.n tlilml, 
• Ic. Opoo .v." diY, 8 :~So5 :00. 
~IS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY ... ucnDN overy 
Wadnoodly avonlng Hils your 
unwanted Items. 351..a888. 

HOUSEWORK8I 
Select used home furnishings. 
Renonlbl. prices Spool.llzlng In 
functional cl.an pieces. SoflS, 
beds, tables, chairs. pOts, pans. 
this and that Accepting new 
conslgnmenll. W.' II pick upl 
d.liverl Mill Open If'lltnOOns. 
809 Holl»wood Boultv.rd, noxl 10 
F,,",tw.y, undor tho VFW sign. 
338-'357. 

NEW king liz ... ml·wav"ess 
.,I"'bod. Prloo nevOllabl • . 
338-0189. 

UlI!O vacuum chtaner •• 
,"uonobly prlcod. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

NfCE WOODEN T ABlI! .nd DElli, 
535. Chair, S15. BI.ck and white 
TV. 525. 338.,,733, 

MOVING .. , • . Twin bod, dr_r, 
pllnll, .tc. CIII 338-0053. 

MOVING BACK TO FRANCE 
SALE : ~.IIeS, bods, l.mpI, ch.lrl, 
all kltchWIlteml. couch. cokJur 
TV, pllnll, Shel_, cloth .. , lDel 
Ch..,.n •• nd much ",orl. MUST 
SEE TO APPRECIATE. 3510064e. 

B()()I(CAIE. $.9 95; Wrl"lr 
ChOlt, $o49.a5; t.ble- dnk, $301.115; 
lovooeol, S'49.95; fUlon .. $BU5; 
chl/r .. $f4.95; limps, oto. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
Nonh Dodge, Open ".m-li;15pm 
ove,.,dar· 

IUR' Craftlmon glrage door 
opo_. _ In box, $100. 
353-4812 anytlmo 

weD lwin bod, camp lot. lOt 
Includod, •• collenl condition. 
$m. 3S4~5. 

12lh Stroot, VIII.g. of EUI 337-8 .. 
D._po", Dovenpan, low.. GIVE THE GIFT 01' iil88AG1! 
spocilllzing In well· mado glh. Is THERAPEUTIC m .... g. by 
Interviewing artists and artistic certifted masseuse with four years 
crafts people intemtt<l In HllIng .xperlence. Shiatsu, IIwedl., 125. 
their work on I consignment basis. Aefle)lologyl 115, Women only. 
Coli 1-323-1032 for .ppolnlmont. ~. 

GIFT IDEAS 
EVERYONE 10_ baing touched. 
Touch IOmeone you lewe With a 
gift of m ..... ge from 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

MIND/BODY 
lOW ... CITY YOG'" CENTEII 

13th year. eXP4'ri.nced Inl'tuttlOf'!. 
Stlrtlng now. Call aarba,. Wtlch 
lor Informltlon. 354-9794. 

337-896-4 
-CH-ess-co-m-=put::'::.rs=fro=-m-Fld-ell-ty -I HEALTH & FITNESS 
Ind Novig II 50% on. AIIO blc~l. 
campUlt .. for 515 oach. Marc, 'BARLEY GREEN tho ".rloct fill' 
~~;;;.;;;;;,7;'~ ________ .1 lood All n.,ural, bllincod by 

BOOKS 
.... 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titles 
at 

b MUIIPHY-BllOOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon.-Sat. ~ 
2111 North Gilbert 

Between Bloomington ~ 
!I. & Market ~ 
~--~-

USED BOOKS, boughllnd sold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON liT GILBERT 
Mon.·Slt. 10-5:3Opm 

Thurs. 10-9pm 
Sunday I·Spm. 

354-0122 

BOOKS, 'fur coats -desk. ·printl 
'LIFE Mlgllin .. 'bookoo_ 

THE BOOKERY 
116 So. Linn 

10-5:3Opm, Mon . .slt. 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 W .. hlnglon 
On- Tho- Crook 

Used books, records, 
mapa. NY Tlmos 

Opon 7 days! wOlk 
FAEE p.rking 
31&-337·2996 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

nature. Pure food 10r good 
nutrition. Feel thl dlff.r.nce. Call 

K.lly· 353-3&47 
Ron· 6~13O (LoClII 

TICKETS 
WANTEQ-IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL IIckols. SIMon or 
single gamel. 351·2126. 

WE NEED NUTCRACKER lick .... 
Any showlng.t Hancher. 351·2121. 

WANT TO buy two tick.ts to any 
Iowa home basketball game. 
61So288-7910, days. 515-993-5250. 
evenings, weekends. Michele 
Engle. 

FOUR 50 yard lin. upper dock 
HOII~IY Bowl tlck.t. (Iogether). 
CIII 819-2604-8797, Eddl • . 

SAN DIEGO CHRISTM ... " You ~ 
yourself to Phoonlx and I'll soil you 
my roundtrip tickets. Pheonix
Son DI.go 351-0175. 

TWO ROUND trip lick,ls for .. /t. 
Cedlr A.p,ds to LOI Ange~ •. 
Ilooombor 23-30, 
DoCOlmbor 23-Janu.ry 6. $250 
.ach 354-2251 . S:30-7:3Opm. 

NEED THREE lowl' Wisconsin 
bukelblll tickets (MarCh IO~ 
Phone St .... 808-258-7386. 

ROUNDmlP pllno tlck.l 
Cod.r Rapids 10 Fl. Myers. 
Florida. Leave 12111. r.turn 116. 
R.bocca, 33s-0871 ~.YS or 
337-5885 ,,""ings. 

ROUND Irlp tlCkaf Cad" Rapid. 
to Denverl Houslonl Corpus 
Chrlll!. Dtcembor 21·29. $175. 
33&-8263 IOpm to 8am. 

NEW Ind UnD PIANOS NEEDED IhrH Ilckots 10 low. 
J . HALL KEVBOARDS illinois be.ketball . Plull, 338-2091. 

1015Anhur 338";500 

GUITARS: ELECTRIC- S40, 
cUllom $80, Fond.r Str.' copy, 
5100. Procislon BI.s copy, SI00. 
Ba .. Imp, 550. ACOUSTIC 
GUIT"RS. Gibson 1935 L75, 5325: 
mohoglny Gibson, $.50, Olher 
.c .... tlco-- $20-$'50. 
MANDOLINS' Gibson 1.50, S350. F5 
copy, 5150, Inliqu..- $7SoS300 
SoSTRING BANJOES, $100, $125 
King ALTO SAX, $250. King 
CORONET: S75 Frank Honon 
TRUMPET: 575 SOUSAPHONE, 
$100. VIOLINS: StOO-$500, 
VIOLAS: $17s-$500 CELLOS, 
$3(1).$1 ,000. STRING BASSES, 
$5(10.$1 ,500. Fr.nch syslorn 
SI~VER FLUTES. 35.·5552 

NEW DRUMS. Won In contest. 
H.ve """.r boon playad. Yamaha 
S-piece. shiny red with hardware. 
.... klng $500 351·5428. 

PEAVEY T -'6 baA for ulo. Good 
condillon . C.II Min, 351·9317. 

LOWDEN cl.ssical guitar. 
Handmad. Instrument In beautiful 
condilion. Call 338-2072 Ihar Spm. 

SELL! TRADE used Wurlltzlr 
electric piano, Pioneer HPtOO's 
Morant Z floor lpeak.rs Wanted : 
kaybolrd/lyntheslzer. CIII St ... , 
337-a8n. 

ELECTRIC guitars. Buy ""lrado. 
Wanlod: F.nder Gibson, elc. 
382·7800 

BUYING USED INSmUMENYI 
Save on unredeemed m.rcnandla 

GILBERT SmEET PAWN 
354-7910 

RECORDS 
CASH P ... ID for quality ulad rock, 
llZZ Ind blun libums. oossen .. 
Ind CD' • . Larg. qu.ntlll .. wonlad ; 
wllllraval If neCOSlO". RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Linn. 
337·502tI. 

STEREO 
ALPINE oor spolko ... Mint 
condition. S701 pair. 353-3154 

SHARP Midi sy.torn. Llnoar lrock 
lurntsblo, CD ploror, roo.lvor, tapo 
dock. $280 or bolt olltr. Sony 
0-10, lho ""allo'l ponoble CD 
pllyer. $200. CIII 338~. 

RENT TO OWN 
U!ISURE TIM!: R.ntlo own, TV'a, 
stereos. microwaves, appliances, 
furnllure. 331·9900. 

TV, VCR, It.roo. 
WOODBURN BOUND 
400 Hlghllnd Court 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS. Plrty 
mUllc .nd ....... Ed, 338-4574. 

MUIIPHY Sound and L1ghllng OJ 
.. rvlc. lor your PI"Y. 351-3719 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE , . 

LAIT CAlL FOR SKIERSI 
Addltion.llp.c, .dded on 
Suncha. Tou" SIXlh Annual 
Collogilio Wlntor Ski Br •• kl to 
Ste.mboat, VIII, BrocQnrfdge or 
Wln"r Plrk from only $.54 
Including Ilvo or _n nlghll 
lodging, IIHI, plcnlCI. partl ... nd 
reCOIl Over 1000 panielplling 10 
f.rl call' 'I frM tor full Color 
brochur, .,'d r ... rvatlona, 
l~oo.321 ·59" TODAYI 

'ALM SPAINGI condominium 
.vlllabII12·25-l11to 1. 1-a8 wllh Or 
withoul HolidlY Bowl Ind or RON 
Ba.,1 rlcketl. On gait oou,.., 
pooIl, lonn'". Accommod.IH four 
plul. Allo Suporbowl plCkagot. 
For dolIU, c.1I 1~1g.54g.8222 . 

NEED two flc,als for Indiana 
gamo, 530 Nch. 337-7513. 

W ... NTED· thr .. non-studont 
tickets for men's basketball 
Janu." 16. Coli 35.·1042 ..... fot 
Salfy 

ROUNDTRfP IIck.l Codar R.pld. 
to los Angeles, December 16-
J.nu." 13. $250 090. 354-1067 
.hlr&pm. 

AOUNDmlP t1ckots. Phoenl •• 
LHve Cedar R.pids 
Oooombor 18, retum J.nuI" 1~ . 
United. S210. 338-68SO. 

ROUNDTRIP plane IIck.t 
Cod.r R.plds 10 Now York City, 
12126-12130 $ISO C.1I351·2875 

RIDE·RIDER 
FAEI! RIDE 10 SI~ Loka City. 
Christmas broak. Hofp driva. Call 
827-6656 

MOVING 
I WILL HELP MOVE YOU Ind 
supply lho truck, $251Io.d. 
Offering two poopl. moving 
... II"noo, 535. Any day of tho 
_ . Schadulo In odvlnco. John 
883-2703. 

DID MOVING SERVlCt! 
Apanmenl slzod loadl 

Phon., 338-3909 

STORAGE 

STORAGI!·STORAGI 
Mini-w.rehouse units from 5'.10'. 
U.Slor.AII Dill 337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
n- NISHIKI ATB. Like no,.. 
Fendo .. S200 OBO. 331~lo. 
Ron . 

ft - NISHIKI Marin. 12, black 
COlor. Llk. now $100 or bolt offor 
338-5560. Joe. 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE Ilorogo only $30 
tor the whole winter. 338-90119. 

1 .. 3 HOND'" Inlercoptor, bluol 
white, 71SOcc. looks good, rur. 
good, mUll _ . 51700 . .... k for 
Mark,351·1775. 

TRUCK 
1870 CHEVY pickup. Ru", and 
driv .. gr •• 1 $500. 354-1409. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

II within your bUdgot 
Explnclod facility 

1610 WillOw Cr Olivo 
35 

DUALITY CAR NO 
C.r at.rts or you on'I poy. 

2. hour aorvlCo 
$15 or $10, with llUdonllO 

INSURED 
354-1220 -

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN Z!E AUTO 

We buyl 8811 Comp.r.1 Savt 
hundredll Spoolln.lng In 
$500-$2500 carl. 831 Sou'" 
Dubuqut. 338-3434. _ 

AMC MATADOR 1915, ~2·K miJII, 
$800. Phone 35&-2438. 

GIIU T HOLIDAY 
TR ..... SPORTATION, 1974 
MUI'anu, 78 ,000 mil ... Air, 
lulomillc, AMlFM 01_'. SC/fII 
rUlt. BuIO"tr 351-t501, Anrt/. --

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy utodl wrockad CI'" 
ruck .. 828-4871 (toll trIO). 

1'" IUICK Skyf.rk, V6, 4-<loor. 
.~ ps. AMlFM, AIC. Good 
cond"lon. "350 OBO. Kim, 
)61.0180. 335-0218. 

00 YOU natd help Ulllng, buying, 
I,"'ling, Of rtpalrlng y ... r c.r? Coli 
W_ood MoIO,., 3504-I-C45. 

'71 CHEYETTE. 4-tp00d, rebulll 
'n 1184, AMlFM CO ... fl. It.roo. 
~W: brake system, muffler. ltar
tor. "'uII soil. $850 080. 337·9457. , 
IIOVlNG- mUll lOll. 1981 b1u. 

tt., two doo,.. new Clutch, 
btakn., no rust, runs greal. 

fllOO. 35I-06-48. 

1M2 CHEVETTE, lutomillc, 
1 __ , hatchback, AC, AMlFM, 
'$2,000 mllOs. Excallonl con~lllon . 
~il1fl count,.,. $2200. 351·9'05. 

~'J' PONlfAC Lo Mans. W.gon, 
nJM well, 10 • ..u .. H, rough body. 
lJ50 080. ' :-.. or 353..;845. 

"71 PONl1~ 
",.,egon. 8ftt a 
f"lme. 
FOIl &AI.l!: good ,.Int.r OIr, S8OO. 

,151.ae57, _g • . 

1111 PI. YMOUTH Horizon. 
,4-apIad, good condition. $1800. 
337-6020, .. onlngsl .... Itond •. 

~.Jt CHRYSLER Cordo,,", 7a,000, 
_ tronstnlsslon, runs good. $350 
plIO 353-'771. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -
w,~ .. 
~~,... 

:J3r..,.u 
~"..,....c-rr 
~ .. 

1 ..... AlDA GLC holchbeck, 
~. AMlFM CIUOrte, good 
crnd"ion, SI800. 33s-2675 or 
HSo2031 IHer Spm. 

M2 VW GTI, AlC, Blaupunkl, 
spood, 39.000 mila .. $5900. 

138-8242. 338·1410. 
j 
IN' OATSUN 210 h.'chOICk, 
tspeed, A1C. New: brak.s, 
hhlust, tauery. clutCh, stereo. 
Good condition $t950, 354-0207. 

1"1 .. AlOA lux. Automatic. 
• ~nroof. NC, stereo. All powered. 

LOW miles. $3800. CIII 337-8340 ;- .lttr 6:30pm. 

1'71 AUOll00LS, good body, 
toni wheel drive. new battery, 
Aetd. minor rep.I,.. $1200. Call 
liM aft.r 6. 353-3146 

I ... 5UBARU, oxoollanl 
""""Ilion, 5-spood, "MIFM 
.111"., AlC. 351-5057. 

"175 FIAT, great condilion. new 
d .. , bani,." AMlFM, $1095. 
~. 
ItJt DATSUN B210 2-<1oor, 
+tPted. High m' .... Some Just 
~uns WIll. Good .round town. 
F , Doln. 

lIP TOVDTA Collca GTS 
~lent condition, lo.~ad , low 

• :100. $8000 nevollobla. call 
~1'2539. 

litLE, own room, two bedroom 
lpO_nl, HIW paid. $187.50 piuS 
'12 utililles. Qoi.t, busllne, laundry, 

1no. extras. 954-2801 eveningS. 

...... LE to shari two bedroom 
titntacrest apartment Spring 
Jtmester. Rant negotiable. Contact 
BIlly at 331-4138. 

bWN bedroom, one block from 
IoAmpul. $170. utilities included. 
, ... 01<11. JlnUI". 35' .7501. 

tHREE male spring .sublease. one 
-'.uTmerl fall option Qoiet. 
lumished, twO bedroom, Benton 
Itonor. 5106 251 month Coli 
337-20075pm-8pm. 

9WN ROOM, shore two bedroom 
$orIm.nl, SI75 plus utlllll ... For 
Mof.lnformalion, ceil Ton~, 
1501-9476 an.r 5:00pm . 

Q,OSE to campus. L.rge houSt . 
""nt negotiable. Availabl. 
JanUI" 1. 351-622'. 

'lOUSI!MATE. Ono roomm.t. 
"nted to share large house with 
M other guys spring semesler. 
1114 South Clinton. 354-3058. 

iaLE ntodod 10 th.re IWO 
bedroom apartment close to 
Itmpu •. L.undry flcllilleo. 
oft-5t,,"1 parking, newtr building. 
Id no. 151 . Koystone Proparty 
~""_t. 338-8288. 

~II.LE to shar. hAlo bedroom 
IpIrtment Own room, Sleo wi 
Jli/u.s, parking and laundry On 
5usilno. AVlllablo Immedlataly. 
§tit month rent paid. Call 
~159. 

1WO ANo/ OR thr .. bedroom 
Ioportmanl HIW p.id. Ott-Sf root 
~Ing. Laundry. 338-3253. 

l OWN ROOM 

J ,..,.10, sp.clous lpartmant, AlC. 
~ lID, pork.ng, qulot. buslln., _t 
. ~, S2OO. HIW paid, 

!d·Doc.mbor 354-6023. 

.. N!· TWO mol .. , 5.25 a.Ch. WIO, 
9trl;ing, mld ·December, close to 
Iompul. 354-0364 

1ALE. own room, three bedroom 
~mo"" HIW p.id. SI83.SO plu. 
)'3 "Iililits. Qulol , clean, .vall.bfo 
.. II Docombor. 625 Soulh Dodge. 
"'273. 

two BEDROOM apartment, own 
},om, two blockl t rom Currl.r. 
Io/C, HIW pII~, dlshwashor, 52271 
,Iot!otiablo plus ulilitiH. 337·252' 

;,"olng$. 

ff: ..... lE nonsmoker to share three 
~room , two baths. Available 
~ber 20 $1851 month C.II 
",51·tl57. 

TC 
Wsil or bring to Tho Dlllr I .... an, 
tht "Tomorrow" column is 3 p.m. 
_"I will nol bt published mo. 
be ICCOpted. NOlice of political ev 
rocognlzod studenl groupa. PI .... 

location 

Contact person/phone 

• 



SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
Sl'RINQ llieAK 'II TRIPS 
AVAILABLE NOWI Your cIIoIoo: 

--

Soulh P.dro lol.nd; Nonh Pldrli 
Mu.t.ng 111.nd, G."'lon iallnd, 
Toao, O.yton. _h; Fon 
W.lloo lINch ; Miami Buch; 
Orlondol Oilnt)' World, Florida. 
Hilion Held, Soulh Corofln. or 
okllng II St,.mboat, Colorldo, All 
the most wlnted dntinationl at 
dilCount pricM, C.II tolllrOl for 
compltt. SunchaH Touro _III 
Annu.1 Spring Br •• k Boh DOlor 
brochure and r ... rvltlonl tOday, 
1-800-321·51111 , 

MASSAGE 
SHIATiU lor otr ... , poln roliol· 
"Ia><.tloo, Gin conlllc.tM 
.,.nlblo, 351·1982, 

TOUCH I •• b.alc _tty 01 lilt. 
C.II now: 

TRANQUILI 
THERAPEUTIC 

337~ 

QIVE THE GIFT OF MAHAGI! 
THERAPEUTIC m .... g. by 
certlf~ masseu .. with fOUr)'llrJ 
a'porlonCi ShIIIlU, owtdl"" 125. 
R,'Ie,OIogyl $15. Women only. 
3~, 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOQA CENTER 

131h I.ar. Exporlencld Instruction. 
St.rtlng now. C.II B.rb.r. W.lch 
10, Inlormatlon, 354-V794, 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
"BARLEY GREEN the portKt I ... • 
lood, All n.tural. balanold by 
natu" . Pure food for good 
nutrition. F"I tho diN"",CI. Clil 

Kolly·353-3&I1 
Ro ... 62606130 ILocol) 

TICKETS 
WANTED- IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL tickets. Souon or 
olnglo g.mes. 351·2126. 

WE NEED NUTCRACKER tlckOlo. 
Any showlng.1 H.ncher. 351·2121, 

WANT TO buy two tiCkets 10 Iny 
row. home basketball game. 
515-268-7910, days. 51&-993-5250, 
..... nl"o •• weekends Michel. 
Engl •. 

fOUR 50 y.rd line upper deck 
Holld.y Bowl Ilckel. (Iogelha~. 
Coli el9-2601~797, Eddl • . 

SAN DIEGO CHRISTMAS! You got 
yourself 10 Pheonhl and I'listli you 
my roundtrip lick.ta. Pheonll· 
San D/Ogo. 35I-0175. 

TWO ROUNO Irlp tlckttslor .... , 
Cod .. Rapid. 10 LOl Angoitl. 
Otcombtr 23-30, 
Oocembar 23-Jonuary 8. 1250 
elch. 354-2251 . 5,3().7:3Opm. 

NEED THREE Iowa· Wisconsin 
baskelball tick.1I (March 10). 
Phone Sit,., 808-256-7386. 

ROUNDTRIP planelick.1. 
Cod.r Rapid. 10 FI. Myers, 
florida . L .... 12117, .. Ium 1/6. 
R.beCca, 335-0671 d.ys or 
331·5885 evenings. 

ROUNO Irlp Ilckel Cldar Rapids 
to Denverl HoustonJ Corpus 
Christi. Oocombar 21-29. S115, 
336~263 IOpm 10 1Iam. 

NEEDED thr" tick." 10 low .. 
illinois basketbell , Paull, ~209t. 

NEED two ticio..ts for tnd lane 
geme. S30 each. 331.7513 

WANTED Ihr .. non-studant 
lickets for men'l basketball. 
January 16. Coli 351·10012, Ask lor 
Sally. 

ROUNDTRtP tlcklt. Codar R.plds 
to Los Angel .. , ~mbtr 18-
J.nuary 13. I2SO OBO. 3501-1087 
Itt,r 8pm. 

IIOUNOTRIP IIcket., Phoenl,. 
l ...... Cedar Rapldl 
December 18, rltum Jlnulry 14. 
Unilld. $210. 338-MSO. 

ROUNDTRIP plane tick.t. 
Codar Rapids 10 New Yorll City, 
12126-12130 $ISO C.II351·2675. 

RIDE-RIDER 
FREE RIDE 10 Sail Lak. City. 
Christmas braek. Help drive. C.II 
621~56 

MOVING 
I WIU HELP MOVE YOU and 
supply the lruck. S251lo1d, 
Ollerlng two people moving 
_'"WlCO. $35. Any dal 01 the 
week . Schedule In IIdvlnc.. John 
883-2703 

DID MOVING SEIIVlCE 
Apanmenl lizad loads 

Phone, 338--3909 

STORAGE 

STOR4QE·STORAOf 
Mini-warehouse unit. from 5'110'. 
U·Slor .. AII , 01.1 337-35011, 

BICYCLE 
23' NISHlitI ATB Uke ne ... 
Fonders S200 000. 337~, 
Aon. 

1." NISHIt<1 Marino 12, black 
color. lIkl new. Sloo or belt offfl' 
338-5580. Joe, 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE 1I0rage onll 130 
lor Ih. wholl wlnl" _ t8. 

1M3 HONDA In"rcoplor, bluol 
.. h,", 75Occ. lookt good, runs 
good. mUll _ . $1700. Ask for 
Mark, 351-1ns 

TRUCK 
1.70 CHEVY pickup. Runs and 
drl .. s gr .. 1 $500. 354-1Q. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT BLACK AUTO _All 

II within your budgie 
Expandod lacility 

1510 W,IIoW Cr DrM 

QUALITY CAR NO 
Cor alan. or you 'I pay. 

2~ hou r s .. ,,1ee 
SI5 or $10, wllh .IUdent 10 

INSURED 
35"1220 -

AUTO DOMESnC 
VANZUAUTO 

W. buyl Mil Comp ... 1 Save 
hundrod.1 Spoclatlzlng In 
$500-$2500 cors, 831 Soutll 
Dubuqu. 338~, 

AMC IIATADOII 1975, 42-K mllll. 
1800. Phone 3se.2~38, -OIiUT HOLlOAY 
TRANSPORTATION 107~ 
MUI1.ng, 78,000 mil". 41r, 
• utomlllc, AMIFIo! CIIOI11" SolI" 
rul1. IINIOI1" 35\,1501. MItt, 

AUTO DOMESnC ROOMMATE 
WANT 10 buy uOldI wrecked <Ars! 
11Ic1< .. 628-4071 (Ioli Ir .. ). 

1m IUICK Skylarll, V6. +d_, 
.~ ps, AMl'FM, 1oIC, Good 
condilion. $1350 OBO. Kim, 
161.Q180. 335.0218. 

po YOU nOld h.lp Mlllng, buying, 
trading, or .. polring your c.r? Call 

, WII"'ood Motors, 354-4«5. 

WANTED 
NQljIlllOf(JHQ ...... , own room In 
.partmonl, CIoOIIO hoapltal. 
Otcomber ronl FREE, a..1e1 pt.ace. 
Coli M.rk, 338-005II. Kill> Irying 

SUBLET 0'tIm room, tour bedroom 
hOUH. SI40. UlilM,.. palel. 100 
Sunset. Parking. ~I. 

OWN ROOM. t.arge apanmon~ 
baaull1ul, cloOlln, parking. 
354-5242. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

1IA.l..E'. own room. two bedroom 
IIIIrtmonL IWi poicJ. SI~ plu.l12 fEMAlE roonvnatt_ 
u"I~"'. P.rldng.loundry. c'-In. Jonuory rani I,... NogotIobie 
351-3151. ~to_~ 

FEIIAlI roommate wanWd lor ., <All ~".""..., 1001 Own 
&pring aemest .... Can hWY'l own room. daM. utl"t'" pekf Aftlf 
room. Nlee __ I with 6pm, 338-aI2t-
u_ground parking at • g_ MAl!. ~ In. A 
ioeallon, Gilbert Streol Coil Own room, _ ~= 12120. 
:.n"")'Il=mec;..:3:.5oI-:..:3II=78::· ______ 1 ap • .-l Loundry $leo 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LAllGE room In qulal house __ 
LInn and Ronolds St..at. Available 
Otcombtr II. $1151 montll. 1/6 
u_ Stan. 354-1131 or 
351_ 

IN hoUH. WIIttrbod Ifldudod. $155 
pIuo 113 Ulilitlos. 1011 0Iana 
SlrMl CoIl .ny\lme, 3311-78t7. 
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1171 CHEV~ 04-sp00d, rebulll 
'" 111&1, AMl'FM .... ,11 II.r.." 

" IIf;W. br.kll)'lttm, muffl.r, .tar· 
I'" Mu.' sell . S850 oeo. 331·9457. 

IIOVlNG- muSI 1111 1981 blue 
GRADUAT! or pro'IIIlonaI, ahare 
dupll., own room, c'-an, qu'et, 
woodod r .... lno, lI .. place. WID, AC. 
two docks, off·slroot porklng, S200 
plul 112 utilities. nonstrlMilr. 
356-2312, 3M-0353. 

GllADllATEJ prol_ -. 
nonsrnokar, quill _ully lumlshod _ carpo1. mic __ 

AIC. dlshwuhor, laundry,_ 
sIww batll and kitet-, S175, 

OHf. OR two room __ ted 354-nss. 

own room MCh. Heal, 'at.,., cab. Jt.FROOMItU.T£wantec:t 1Ot' APARTMENT 
poicJ. $150. Nice. clotn. SoU1h til,.. bedroom In WestgOl. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

COIDOIII IUM 
FOR RElY ttl, lWO doors, new clutCh, 

brIk ... no rUlt, runs grM!. 
337.w32. 

Van Buron. 3384/583. ~ts. A.,..- invnadlllaly. FOR RENT 
MIF. PEIITACREST apartmonlL On buoIine, ronl ($183) poId lor 1ho ROOM lot tornale. $'50 Fumlshocl. 1 __________ _ 

Sl100. 351-08441. Shirl room In two bedroom. r.mainder Of the month. 33I--125e. cooIUng. utllt •• fu~. 
ASAP. Otcombar ron.'rOlI IIIF. Own room In .... \.kepl _ . :,busl='c.;no,;;;.:..;33&-=..:5II::,n= _____ _ 1M2 CHEVeTTE, automatic, 

, ~-door, hllchback, ,\C, AM/FM, 
~.ooo milts. Exotllonl oondilion . 
lM/ing counlry. S2200. 351·9105. 

fEMALE. OWN room, ... 11abIe 
Oteembar 19 Dlshw.-, 

_ 354--3480,--,=::.. ________ 1 on cornpuo Flroploco, WID, QUIET ...",.,,-, """ room In 
ONE DR two 1_ to sIww mlcrOW1lVl $158 plus tow UUh'- '-.. SIIor. knctoonl bItIt. $110. 

ROOMY .... ____ 

.... _ pood. S23IiI-"" L.oII 
~ 210 E .. ", -. 
~~1405 

;11~ IIOIfT1AC L. Mons. W.gon, 
"'ft ...... " low ~I. rough body. 
150 080. :'!'Ii or 353-01945, 

mlcrow ...... parking 1, ... HIW paid. 
$1751 month. ClOM to campus 
338-9560. 

IpIlr1mont, $1101 """"h, 351-3827, 336-8740_ ulll" ... Paid. CIoOI on, av.iilble 
Otcembtr 2' 35'~215 

1111 PONTIA 
-wegon. Btli 0 

r'llimo. 
FOR SALE: good .. Inl.r cor, 1800. 
pl.a857, mHSIga. 

CHRISTIAN 'orn.l. roommal. 
wanlod. A,ailable Doctrnbar 15. 
own room. 354-4023, 

MALI! to shire th'M bedroom 
apartment In newer 12-ple1(. Own 
room, very close 10 Hancher, 
mUllc building, VA and Unlvorsily 
Hospitals. 365 EIIi. A_ue, NO. ~, 
$1701 month. 33H106 aft.r 4pm_ 

1111 PlYMOUTH Horizon, 
.Iolptld, good cond~ion_ $1800. 
33NI021l, IY",lngol _kInd • . 1·2 MJF, one large room availabtl j 

~'7I CIIRYSLER Cordoba, 19.000, $190 'or Iwo, $160 lor one, plus 
new t",""THlllon, runs gOOd $350 uhlltin. 35+-0207. 
~ 353-4711 ' 

AUTO FOREIGN 

"'"'.-"'"...,. .. 
w.~," 10< ... ",,_. 

:J:J1 .... ~. 
4U~~ 

",-....woo 

300ZX Turbo, rod, loadod, 
.000 miles. SI~.OOO/OBO. 
loQI8. 

- \ 1115 HONDA CMc +door, 
5-spoed, 1JC, tape, $4900, 
,)S1·2652. 

1110 lIo\ZDA GLC hatchback, 
l-spoed, AM/FM ..... tt., good 
crndillon, S1800 335-2615 or 
14~1 aft" 6pm 

'''1 DATSUN 210 halchb.ck, 
t-speed, Ale. New brakes, 
'xhiust, blntry, clutCh, stereo. 
Good condItion. $1950, 354-0207. 

iN. MAZDA LUll: . Automatic. 
!"nroof. 1JC, 11&r00. All powered. 

' •. LOW mil .. , S36OO. Call 337-8340 
.lIer 6:30am. 

len AUOI 1001.5, good body, 
"",,1_ drive, new battery, 
AIId. minor repllr5. $1200. Cali 
,I ... 1ft .. 8. 353-3148. 

1'" SUBARU. "cellonl 
o;ond~lon, 5-Ipood, AMIFM 
"lItna, 1JC. 3501-5051. 

SEEJ(ING qulel nonsmoking 
roommer. to shar. I.rge tumiah~ 
apartment with medical Mudent 
Pool, busllne. A,.It.abie 
Doctrnbar 1, 336.fl221. 

FEMALE. own room, two bedroom 
10wnhouOl. $162-501 montll. HfN 
p.ld, pool, bUSllnt. L.k .. lde 
Manor December I'M' 338·2858/ 
354-5652 Judy. 

F!MAl! roommatl. nice house, 
CIOH. affordable. Furnished, WID 
microwlv.. 338-2739. • 

NONSIIOKIHQ _. to ah." 
two bedroom S115 plU! 1/2 
utllitles, Close 10 campus, own 
bedroom. Available December 17. 
33H516. 

MALE roommatl nMded 
Immodt.a1eIy. Pon""'rMI 
ap.rtmenl • . IoIC. porklng, H/W 
p.id. 337·2164. 

SPAC.OUS bedroom IlIli..,.. in 
two bedroom apartrMnt. Fret 
laundry, clean, off campus. Call 
Joff al 351-9325. 

$138.50 PER MONTl41 Fornal, 
nonsmoker, H/W pold, 1oIC. Soulh 
Johnson. 331·7630. 

FAE! December rent. Five 
bedroom house, temale, double 
room. Good location. WID. 
33IJ.J028. 

FEMALE, own room. CiON to 
campusf 18W building, comtortalbl. 
354-1218, Kim. 338.fl305. lot". 
messag • . 

ONE· TWO 'emala share ne'Mtr 
condominium In ~ location on 
busline with off·str"' parking. 
January. $128 plul ulllilles. 
338-1148. 

FEMALE wanted to ,ha ... two 
bedroom Ir.II.,. Own room. 1145 
plu. deposit 351-03«, 336-7317. 

BEDROOli ... lIabl. In two 
bedroom apartmtnt. Offstr .. t 
p.rtclng, close 10 campus. laundry 
C.II Joff II 351·9325 

IN HILLS, female 10 ah ... I .. ge 
tum_ super nlot _ bedroom ..,.""*11. IIonI SI65, 1/2 ulll~"'. 
No _ 35+04972, ~. 879-_. 

MIF &hare tumtihtd bwo bedroom 
through Junt. P.rIllng . t.aundry. 
w.ltrbod lor _ . Jonu.ry pold. 
Ileo~ 

ONE OR two roammal .. , 1Nf. two MIF wrth Ihr .. rnaloL OWn room 
bedroom ap.rtmont.IWi~. SI4-4 plu. 114 uuhtioL On S 
33114485 anytime. JoholOn 331-9&55. 

MAL! roommaie wanted OWn '150 CASH. 1-2 I_ah." 
bedroom In twO bedroom bedroom In fum ....... unIQue two 
IpIlr1mon1. A,allablelrnrnodia.aIy bodroom ap.nment. 338-62911 
$167-50 plus 112 UlllhloL laundry, HEL'l ONE MALE NE£DED I", 
buillnt, qulel, Ale, dishwasher. _ bedroom. 33&-8147. _ngs 
H/W pold 338-0611_ 

Tlt'RO roommall wan ... for a 
TWO fEMALU $158, ullhtlll pold, thr .. bedroom. OWn room, .cross 
good Iocalion, 354-51181 . Irom dental lchool On Comoos. 
fEMALE nonsmoker. own room, 331-9695. 
spacious two bedroom with SUIL£T two rooms. $1551 monlh. 
walk"'n c~ microwave, cable, negotiable T." minutes from 
_=:..r ;;;ho:;"P=ItaI::;,:..;t.a:;w::.,..:33::7:,..2::«8:.::;.:....._.1 compua. C.U Morio, 354-1782. 

MALE, low.· Il11no11 M.nor, fEMALE, ahar. bedroom In two 
mldoDoetmbor. OWn bedroom, two bedroom .p.rtmon,. SII51 month 
bathrooms. microwlYl A/C, Includel u.~hliK. CAble. on 
balcony 351-1561 Or 354-7276. cambui. 35I .2524. 
Brad 

MALE. ucond .. most.r, 
DlCEY.fR fr •• own room, Futnllil«J IpartmenL One bb:k 
nonsmoking male, five minute hom umPUI Only $1481 month 
dri"" 10 hospital, t.a ... Very 33IJ.o4706 
ipack)UI. cab ... OW. mlrcrowl¥e. 
$183. 338-3696. FE'IIAl! roomma1e wanted Near 
TWO BEDROOM ap.nmonl, 1Wi, =~ilding Renl nogotllblo. 
paid. cable, microw ...... Close to 
downlown! compua. Coli 35+04270, 

OWN IIOOM, mele 10 shore two 
bedroom Ip.rtmen •• Benton 
Monor, $115 pluo ullll1lel. 354-6106 
alter Spm. 

fEMALE. OWn room In two 
bedroom apanment. Ale, WID, 
microwave. dlshwuMr. HIW paid, 
On buallne. Very quiet. Parking. 
A,.illble January 1, Can 351·t25e 

TWO IIORE people 10 shore ,,"" 
bedroom houle. S140 per month 
plus ah.r. utilities. AvaiiaDie 
Januery 1, Phone 331-9811 .n.r 
6:00pm. Keep Irying, 

fEMALE. OWn bedroom Soulh 
Johnson. $156 plus eleclrlc Cen 
laurl ' 351·7964. 

HEL', despo .. lely nOld lornalo 10 
tharl five bedroom house with 
wood tloors. fireplace and grlat 
location , 354-8194. 

SEEKING I.male Chrlsllan 
roommate to sh.re townhouse. 
Own room. S '.5. 1 f3 utililin 
Cor.lvill., 336-()o131. 

OWN ROOII, Emerald Court, 
January rent FREE. "2 utll/1M, 
S170 Fr .. perking 112 block 
bustl ... 35<-002< 1_lng •. 

fE .. ALE. own bedroom, c'- 10 
cempul. Microw • .,., diahwUher, 
balCOny. $118151 negotiable 
337~SS 

fEMALE, own room. S1SO, WW 
paid. Oishwuhet' t mtcrowaYII. 
CtON'. Coli 351-0lI0, 335-3884, 

fEIiALE. Only $1551 month, 113 
tIoclriCtty. Janu.ry ronl pold Coli 
BoI~. 351-0'9' aft.r 6pm 

FIE.MAl£ to share quiet hDuse 
OWn room, porking, buslino. $1801 
monlh, 114 oIoctriclty 337-3705, 

SPACIOUS lour bedroom duPlex 
Ont pof1On .h.," with two 
olhe'" CIOOI, sludy, qulot. S2OO, 
ulillti ... 331-&!~1 

FEMAlE roomm.t. wanted, Close 
to campul. laundry facillti .. 
354-3601, 336.fl288. 

AVAILAIILE NOW 
J.nuaryl February FREE. fema" 
to sublet mas,.r bedroom In thr .. 
bedroom Walden Ridge 
lownhouH. WID. TVNCR, 
dishwasher. Ask 'or Abby, &-5pm 
337-4323; or 337~131 .ilor 5pm 

TWO BEDROOM, nlar II .. schoOl 
wrth porklng and I.undry, SI80 
IM.Ie.) 351·8341 or 351-1566 

..,75 FIAT, great condition, new 
ir ... bantry, AMlFM, SI095. MAKE SOMEONE HAPPYI FEMALE, aha .. room, $1531, 

With them H"PPW·BI.,...y In THE month. clOM to campu., HIW paid. 

FIE .... LE. nonsmoker. own room, 
1187.SO, 1/2 .leclriC. WID, 
dlahwuher. microwave. p.rklng. 
Combu .. clean, qultt lpartmenl 
354-88&1, 

F«· 
"11 DATSUN B210 2-<1oor, 
+tPetd. High miles Some rus!. 
Aun. WIll . Good afound town. 
~, Doan 

DAILY IOWAN PERSONALS. .:;354-6:.;..:;;;1.:;25:..... ______ _ 

I 
lIP TOYOTA Cellca GTS. 
,,"'lenl condition. loadod, low 
tlilies. $BOOO negoliabl • . Call 
~1-2539. 

i.ll(, own room, two bedroom 
""~_I, HfN peld. $167.SO plus 
~ utilities. QUlat busline, laundry, 
t:,klng, extras 354-2801 evenings. 

IBIALE 10 sharo two bedroom 
I'W\tacrtst .partrMnt. Spring 
Itmtsttt. A,nt n~oti",bl • . Contact 
iltlSI al 331-4138. 

OWN bedroom. one block from 
"'"1JU5. S170, utilities included. 
lot. okay. January. 351-7501 

'HRfE mal. spring subl.ase, on. 
*.Jmmerl tall option. Qul.t. 
lumlshed, two bedroom, Benton 
IIanor. SI06 251 monlh. Cell 

• 337-2OO1Spm-3pm. 

:M CASH 10 pe"on who 
... bltase. trom me. Ten mlnut. 
,.,~ 10 tlmpul. 351-0980, Alln. 

?ft ROOM, &h.r. two bedroom 
~Imenl, $115 plu. Ulllll'" For 
MOr. information, cell Tony, 
164-9476 after 5'OOpm 

USE .... TE. On. roommate 
.Inted IQ shart large house with 
~ other guys spring semester. 
IH Soulh Clinlon. 354-3056. 

bLE needed to .hare two 
bedroom apartment close to 
liompUl, Laundry lacllilles, 
ott.,lr"1 p.rking, newer building. 
II! no '51 . KeyslOne Property 
lIe_ment. 336.fl288. 

'MAlE to share two bedroom 
IpIrimenl Own room, $180 wI 
ltitl"', parking and leundry, On 
buIIin • . Available immediately. 
!flt month rent paid. Call 
~158. 

FEMALE to sha ... [WO bedroom 
apartment. Close to campus, 
microwave. AC. $130. very 
negotl.ble, 338-0995. 

ON! FEMALE to share large 
bedroom in three bedroom 
townhouse close to downtown. 
$100 a month plUS t/. utilities. 
Available Immediately. Evenings, 
351-5262. 

MUST SUBLET 1/2 duple. wllh 
smoklr. pet. M.F. Sl60, January· 
May, 354-3593, lG-3 FridlY
Tuesday, ..... nlng Wadntsdey, 
Thurscay. 

MALE. own room, HIW paid. 
Availabte mid-OecmtMtr. Close to 
compu •. 337·9180. 

GREAT location I Share nica thrH 
bedroom apartment. Owrr 
bedroom and bath. $175/ month 
(S205 wrth garage SptCt), A".iI.bl. 
January 1 or sooner. C.II331·9397 
for more information. 

M/F, own room, furnished, utilities 
paid. on busUne, available 
mld·December. S1251 monlh. 
351-0631. 

fURNISHED thr" bedroom 
house, own room. On busline, 
WID. $150 plus 113 ullllll ... 
338-7485. 

FEMALE wanted to shar. two 
bedroom apartment tor spring 
semester. Call 338-5758 or 
319-987-2110. 

FEMALE, own room, IVllllble 
mld·December, HIW p.ld. Coli 
337·7895 

M/F, own room in three bedroom 
apartment. Nonsmoker, 1183. 
Good iocolion . A,ailable 
20 Oocembar, 3501-7879. 

CHRISTIAN seek .. mile to shari 
apartment on west side. $'39 plus 
ul,lIlles. 336·9563, 335-8171. 

NONSIIOKING malo, quiel, 
studious, own room, rent $177.50. 
815 Oakcrest, Apartmenl No.9. Call 
Scot~ 335-1814, 3501-1851 . 

U8ERAL mlndad room"",la 
wanted 10 share two bedroom flat 
in quaint older building with oak 
tloors. ClOst to campus. $1701 
month, HIW' Included 337·9658 

FRE! KEGU Ma-'- own room in 
two bedroom apanment near medI 
I ... schools. SI851 monlh. 
351~75, 

FREE car to MIF wanting own 
room. Four bedroom house. l.rge 
yard, pol. negotiable . 337·9006. 

E. TWO mal ... $125 each, WID, MALE, own room, HfN pold. 
,.rillng, mld·Oteembtr, close to Avallabl. mld·~mber. Close 10 
-pus. 35'-0364 Clmpu • . 337.9180. 

lAtE. own 'oom. three bedroom 
aparlmanl, HrN paid. $183.SO plus 
Y3 uillities. Ouiet, clean, available 
.... _bar. 625 Soulh Dodge. 
~13. 

FEIIAl!. Gre. loc.llon. $1101 
month. SlInlng J.nuary 1. 
354-8356. 

$1311110NTH, He.I.nd waler 
paldl Female to sublease 
December 18· May. IUmtMr 
opllonall Soulh Johnson (10 
mlnutl walk from Clmpul). Clill 
Lyntl1., 354-7481 . 

TIRED of slumming? Need one 
roommate to sharI condo. Cheap 
rent plus 1/2 ullllll ••. C.II 
331.fl.<25 

FEMALE wanted : Sublet own room 
in spacious four bedroom hou • . 
CIOH, parking, cheap. Laurie; 
338·2091 . 

TWO maht roommatH wanted tor "'lit semester. Th," bedroom, 
a,"lIable Otcember 21 . 1 1/2 
belh., balcony. WMt slda. 11651 
monlh oach. CIII 3~.fl746, 

FE .... LE roommatl OMded, own 
bedroom in thrH bedroom, near 
campus. HIW paid, microwave. 
cable. AlC. 338-0842, evenings. 

FE .. ALE, non·smoklr to ,harl 
thr .. bedroom apartment Own 
bedroom, bathroom, garage H/W 
paid. AC, dishwasher, microwave. 
new. ctean. Cambus. $183 SOl 
month. Available December 30. 
3501-6802. 

MALE. own room three bedroom, 
HIW pold, $1811 negOtiable. 
Microwave, dishwasher. AJC Close 
to campus. Jim. 5--1pm 35' .... 992 

FEMALE to ~ar. two bedroom on 
South Johnson. Parking, laundry, 
close, new. HIW PIIld. :J38..9987 

NONSIIOKING lemalo 10 share 
thr .. bedroom apartment. Own 
room Close to campus, South 

~~2r~. Availabll January 1. 

F£MAL£ w.nted to Sh.re IIrge 
tour bedroom home With thr. 
others. Water and Ilectrlcity. Rent 
$ISO Call an)'llme 354~295 
Available January 1. 

MALE nonsmoker. Cle,nl qUiet. 
Two bedfoom. own room S2OO. 
HMI paid Six minutes to Field 
House. Aod, 337~523, 5-1pm. 

FEMALE roommate, dupll. $125/ 
month Includes utilities. Bustlne 
336·1234 Cethle. 

SHARE larg. two bedroom 
apartment, own room, on bUllline. 
""ailable January 1. $162.501 
monlh. 338-1112. 

LARGE room lor sublet. O"e or 
two people. Excellent locallon. 
acrOSS from the Sport's Column. 
354-1613. 

NONSMQt<INQ lemal., Own room 
In Ihr .. bedroom. HfN pold. $1SO 
354-9230 aner 5pm, 

MALE non·smoklr. professional. 
Own bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. Oakcrest, near hospital 
$162.SOI monlh. D...,o: 351-3798. 

OWN ROOM In IhrOl slory 
townhouH, $1501 monlh plus 
uliliU,s. W.'den RIdge ort of 
Mormon Trek. 338-9508. 

MALE. own room in two bedroom. 
Burlington and lucas. $1501 
monlh, negotiable. pIuS 112 
eleclrlclty. 336-0680 

FEMALE wanted to share 
apartment, Iowa· Illinois 
Apartments on Burlington, Rent 
negolilble, 336·9066. 

FREE OECEIIBERI Fr .. moving 
transportatlonl Own room. 
spacious Big Ylrd. WID, A/C 
Clo ... 3501-5134. 

SH .. RE big nice house with two 
others, S2501 month includes 
utilities Available now. 3~78'9. 

fEMALE- close 10 U 01 I 
Hospitals. Own room. $190. 
338-5521 . 

ONLY $1181 month, one porIOn, 
$2351 monlh, Iwo people. Beluillul 
..,.nment. LI •• , 351.f)191, 
351·2631. 

ROOIIMATE needed lor odorable 
• partment. Close to campus and 
attord.ble Bedroom fumiture can 
.I.y 336·5111. 

FlEfIIALE roommate nHded. S1501 
month plus utiUUea. Benton 
Manor. o.ahwasher, microWlYe. 
IJC. con 337..sn2 'rom 3-8pm or 
coIIec131&-578-3323, 

OWN IEDIIOOM In IhrM bedroom 
apartment. CIOH to ClmpUI 
Nonsmokor. Call 337~259. 

Fe"ALE wanted to ah .... room 
SoUlh Linn $120 plu. Ulllrtl .. , 
354-1515 

WANTED two roommltl. for 
HCond MmtIt.r .ubl ..... S 150J 

;;;~~:~'I~lIabl • . HIW paid 

fEMALE wenlld 10 she" two 
bedroom .pen.ment $1681 monm., 
HIW paid . Beckl, 338-9ISO. 

SUBLET. femlte. own room, QU'-t 
r .. ldenti.1 neighborhood. 
be.utiful InelCpenstve dUplt. Call 
early, 111.3501-9128. 

THE D41LY IOWAN PUBLISHES 
THROUOH FRIDAY. DECEMBER 
11.1117; AND RESUMES 
PUBUCATION AGAIN ON 
liON DAY, JANUARY 11. 1 .... 

FE .... LE, Pentacrest apanment. 
two bedroom. Me .... In .tter tinats 
PlY January rtnt Piaa .. cell 
354-9173. 

ROOMMATES: WI hl~ r .. ldents 
whO need roommat .. tor one. two 
and three bedroom apartments 
InformaUon Is posted on door at 
~14 Eas1 Manctl for you 10 pick up. 

M/F, own room, furnished. WID. 
busli ... , $1001 monlh plus 1/2 
ut,lIt .... Coli RiCh. 338-0510 

HUMONGOUS Iplrtment Johnson 
51 _ _ Asking 5225 furnllhad 
HJW paid Parking, dishwasher. 
laundry. own room. MIF 
$1 ,000,000 bonus UU51 kidd'ng) 
338-8338 

MlF. own room in two bedroom 
'partment, CIOIl in, offstrNt 
parking. laundry. January FAEEI 
A".ilablelmmodiettll 351 ·~27. 

HOUSE. Soulh JohnlOn, Mal. 
S137.SO or $1451 monlh 1/6 
utiltiti ... 338-0155, 

FEMALE roommate nHded New 
two bedroom apartment Three 
blocks 'rom campus. Rent negoti
able. Jenny, 331~779. 

FE MALlE roommale. Sh.re hOUR 
with own bedroom. Th," blocks 
from downtown. Availabl. now. 
331.fl.<43. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
M/F, clow in. ,ooking privileges. 
All utlh,," pold, IoIC 337·2513 

INEXPENSIV!. lingle In very quill 
butldlng; private r,lrlg.rator; 
ut,II" •• poid ; 337~785 

NEW NOUSE· 907 Moggard. Qultt, 
non·smoker. $1951 month Includes 
ulilities. wlSherl dryer. HBO, 
Clnemax. microw.ve. 351·1092 
evenings. Keep trying 

CLOSE IN lurnlshad .ingll, $145. 
A,ailable ~mbar 22. Qul" 
male slucrenl. 338-3418 days, 
338-0727 _nlngs. 

MATURE nonsmoking, qui.t 
iema" Own room. IlYing room, 
hIli bath, coble, kltchon prov;legos, 
prlve .. home $1801 monlh/ 113 
uillities. 351-6016 .tt.r 7pm. 

IN HOUSE; M.d, law, or grad 
studenl prol.frod. Close, 336-11812. 

I'URNISHED. ulllllieS Included, 
Share kitchen .nd blth laundry 
teeillhes. lfl blOCk from Burge 
1-365-2789 "enlngs. 

URGE room, MlF. $175 Utilities 
Includod. mld·Otcornbtr, Clost 
Sot 8am.lpml8pm-1Opm Richard, 
337-4185. 

HICE, large windows, Itve blocks 
from downtown. S145 Call 
337·9918. 

TOMORROW BLANK SPACIOUS a«ic room. Soulh 
Luc .. S1501 monlh. Fr" WID. 
Av.llable J.nuary. Can 3501-B9~ 
."" Spm. Mall or bring 10 The Dolly tow ... , CommunleeHona CIr1lor Room 

"'" "Tomorrow· oatumn Ia 3 p.m. two days before the ..... nl. 
gener.1 will nol be publls/lod mora than onco. Notlot 01 ....... ,. tor 
be OCOlplod, NOllce 01 pollncol ....... ,. will nol ba 1CCIPI1d, .. copl 
recognlzld atudenl groupe. PIeua print. 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

• 

DNdlino lor subml11lng n_Io 
be odltod lor 1tngIh, and In 

Idmlstlon Is charged will not 
annou..-sol 

LARGE hOUH 1/9 utlllile • • 
January 1 or '-10 Otcombar . .... ry 
CiON to cempus. parking , kitChen. 
338-9878 

MALES, downlown, I.rge lolt. All 
uti"I" paid . ....... U.ble now. 
336-4n~. 

"101 MONTII- ul, lIt, .. peid, no.r 
campu'. 337~785, 

UfIG! room in she bedrOom 
hou .. , plenty 01 ClOIII spoCO, 
kolchen privileges, A""iI.bIe 
January 1. S1801 monlh Including 
ut,Io._ PII 338-1083 .flor 9pm. 

IIOOM. ,,'rIgorllor, &inil. 
rnICI'_, WID rn building, 1/2 
_trom Burgo,..- I ll. 
351..a37 

QUIET 'umlShod room. $1801 
mon'h, Ubi",.. pood Shot. 
bethroom and khchen with rwo 
olhe .. JoII....,., S._t. 351·7275 

TWO ROOMS In Il. bedroom 
'-H. S141 II plus 118 "pon_ 
January I 337-«110, 

IHTElIESTED IN 
AlTERNATIVE HOUSING? 

Good fIIOn1II ~ occuparI.-.d 
COC1ptrIINt t.oo. avdlble. 

. Fair AIm ' FrIondIy 
FIaoponolbla Peoplo 

, Noar Campul 
CAlI. 337-t44S 

ClEAH, well klpl roomo. 
furnlshod C_ 10 campu .. 
879-2572. 

NICE ROOM, portlelly tum_, 
t ... c:IbIe. ul,llI_ paid, WID. 
prtv ... botll, clOOIln CoIl bolo .. 
80m or .fter 5prn 351-0lI08 

MIF. OWN room in nice thr .. 
bedroom house, two oIhar .. WID. 
oIr. large yard, _ In, 
nonsmoker. Mid.Qocombtr. $1SO 
pIUs 113 ul~II'" Bryon! Tom 
351-0523. 

LAKESIDE 
HOLIDAY SPECIAl. 

Now Rentong I." 
Immediate Oecup~cy. 

WJnt.r and 8cIrIno 
2bdrm.T........,.. ... 

.8tIIdIoe 
Enjo)l OUr ClubhoUM 

Exercl .. Room. 
Olympic Pool, Saunas 

TermitCouna 
FreaHeeI 

One,..l.,. 
Slop by ." call 

3374103 

INCREDIBLY nM»two __ 

til ... balhroom CO<IdO "'th ' 
g __ • I"~ skyhghta. ,. 
OKA_~ '. __ man'" 337-3262 

411 !AIr JEFfER$OHI Large one bedroom, __ Janu.ry 1 

~ moo'" HIW pM! 337.

ONE IEDAOOII _rtrnonl on 
Clln.on SIr"' Ave""'" after 
Janu.ry I "" ..... I,,,,,, CUrr. 
Dorm CoII:J54.aoao Of 35' 09510 

IVllET two bedroom, 1WD 
batllroom On bull' .. c.n mcMI 
In bal"", "'nlor _ Call 

OIl! 1!DIIOOtI downtown 
THAU MAY lot • . $1801 mon1l1 AniIIbIo Oocornbor 20 S310, hell 
Twolomat .. , nonllmollera. Two Included 351-06t1 KOIp -Ing 

351.Un. ScotIdoie """"_ 
208 C·l Of 3501-'530 

rooms In thrMbed,oom ~'I 
apertmonl. lurnls/lod oxcop! 4VAlLAIlE Janu.ry , Lorge 
bedroom CIoOIIo downtown lIudlo oportmen, 01 \.akooIdo _~ ... a 
336.f)()2~ . Manor S2~ a month Very cleon ,--,-
OWN BEDROOM, Ih ... bedroom Evon"'!! .. 3515262 a.. ItId two ....,.. .,.,.,.,.,. - ........ -AMI. ~ If'OfII &,7&.2110 ap.nmonl HfN pold Ale. TWO IfDROOM apartrnonl, .-, 
mlcrow ... , dlshw .. her Clo .. to .\C. dlsh .. _, he.V w"ar pold. 
campus MIf 337.fl143 beds and aomo lurnnuro 0pII0nII 

AmpII 01111_ porklng A. ,t.able 
lARGE '-II romodolod Victorian Jlnu.ry I ~. ~2t 
style room. Ihr" block.'rom 

..eo r ....... ,..... ...... 
.U~ltl~~ .,.... or __ 

UU "'" aa.t. 
camp .... two balh .. I.rge kHchon, THRE! bedroom, avaIl.bIe 
$185 Includ .. ulllllill 35141'~2 Janu.ry I , IWi polO. c'- 10 

fURNtSHED .- room apanmon~ Clmpus 354-eeIO 
ullhlles pold, c_ locallon. $180 EffiCIENCY. Heal .nd wetar pa'd 

NEW LO" oportmenl TWo blocks 
'rom campu .. !\pIraI ltal ........ bay 
Window. _u"ty oystorn 351.3J20 337~~_ 1210 No .. CorllVllie POSI off~. 

buIIlnt A",lebie Otcombtr 22 
NONSMOKING VlCOnc... 351·1706 ONE BEOROOM apatt_~ 
IXpected, rutnlshed, utilttiM pakt. 
ciOOl, 1171).$210 3311-4070,81'" TWO bedroom .port __ 1 lor iouo 

oH .. I_ porlllng, '-undrylocllny 
12301 monlll Immodl.ta 
_ , 338-0211 , 3501-7301 1;:0:!:pm:::.. _________ 1 One blocI< Irom campus LIOn 

SUBLET one bedroom In two StrOll 338-2218 
bodroom apartmont. CIOH ln 1215 LARGE _ bedroom, HIW poJd 
351-5427, Sa .. h. 0p1lon.1 _ . &2601 montll Days. 

ONf'llOCK trom campus, one 
bedroom _nmeot. Wood 11oort, 
S315/ monlh Includot IWi No 
PIlI A,.,1IbIo January 1 , 
338.fl215 

337--4054 
UNUSUAL '-rg., hardWood '100", 
proval. onlrance CIHn, wnny fURNISHED, large, cllon, 
$185 351.f)68(J .fflc,,"ey BUIUne, laundry S250 

337~18 
TWO 110011 ba_1 aportmonl, 
ct_1O U all Hoop"-la, WID, 'r .. 
eabIo. no k'tchen, .. , month _ 
S300I month 331-64 70 or 
351·1892 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. A"alt.able 
nowl C.II Pate or Matt. 3M.a955 THRE! bedroom, Ihr .. _ 

lownhOUM Thr .. bath., W 'O, 
.,40 • .,101 monlh, HIW pold, clOOI ClbIe January I , S505 351.5303 
10 compu., 626-4365 afl" 8 30 

MALE. Own rOOm availab" MId
Otcombar HIW pold Oocombtr 
Ir" S200I monlh NICI Call 
338-7516 ,".r ~pm 

MEN ONLY, SI05lncludos utlill,." 
Shere kitchen and b.lh. 644-2518 
ewnlno·· 

TWO ROOMS In nice hOUM ciou 
10 campus SI35I $ISO 354-11821 

FEMALe nonamoklng. close In. 
completely tlJrnl&Md Now or 
Janu.ry , Pflvlle kItchen , ort· 
IIIr", porklng No poll. 338-3810 

IIOOM FOR RENT wltll balh and 
IMng room Shari with one 01he,. 
$1501 mon'" plu. ant monlh 
doposll 354-5107 

FEMALE, own room , downtown. 
_lIabl.I." Otcombar, $1751 
~neludlng UII1I1j". M'r;", 

ROOM, unfumtlht<J. no kitchen or 
utllltils. AVlllab_ now 333 
Governor S12O. 337~551 

SINGLE, quiet, cembus-llne SISO, 
u"hliel pold. Fumlshod 354-&132 
aftlr &pm 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL OUR READERS. 

MiF. dorm Ityle room. microwave. 
,,'nger.tor. December FREE. 
SI85,354.f1a.45 

LARGE .loIplng room lor "",I. 
Shire kitctlt". IlYlng room, beth, 
f .... cabll, all utili"" paid, $200 
351-0322 

PREI Decembarl Janu.ry ronL 
Female, Own room. thr .. bedroom 
.p.rtmenl 'ully lurnlshod IWi 
p.od, clo ... $140 351-3611 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE BEDROOli clOIl In, ... t 
stde HIW pold 354·21110 

4PARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Itdroom 

351_ 

EMERALD COURT- 337-4323 
WESTGATE VILLA- 351·~ 
SCOTSOALE APTS. 351-1177 

Just wh.t you're looking for I 

'ea"htone Intariora 
·On-5l1. m.nagement 
'8 .. lIne, I.undry, pool 

Two bedrooms $34S.. S400 
... lIabl. December or Janu.ry , 

CALL TOOAYI 

THREE bedroom, CIOM to campus. 
IWi poid A,.nable January 1 
35+04132 

IUllET large one bedroom Pool, LAROE Ih ... bedroom .partment. 
olOH to compos. 1Wi, Ale pood c'- In, Ir .. """ I.und" ... $SSO 
Renl nogobeble. ~ plus oIoctncrty Van Buron V'IIage 

351-0322 
FURNISHED. c .. an. one bedrOOM 
Bull .... t.aundry A",II.bIe LARGe t~ ... bedroom _ .. 
Jonuary 1 337.9378 HIW po'" Many ""0. $550, 

Soutll Van Buron A .. liable 
TWO IEOROOII. 221 South mld-Ooctrnbor flral """,111 non. 
Summ,l Ut,hl ... pood. t.aundry, negotoIblt 351-0322,337·'712 
01l1t'"t plrtl:lng A~allable 
January I Tim. 351-7~2~ Ift.r LARG! ",nny IWO bedroom 
530 upot .... duple. K,mbell Rold 

Sublel S335 338-0033 
TWO BEDROOM ",til chiroclort 
S375, January 1 '" _ . Slop by au. lEAl. one bedroom 
630 Soulh Capllol MWFSS. aperlmonl c'- In IWi pold 
~ 3O.flJOpm Or COli 336.7~11 Ind S335/ montll 338-n80 or 
1II'It mftMgI. MUlt 1M' 33&-.50491 . 

LARG! 'wo bedroom condo Ale. SUIIU!T Oocembar 15. t.arge two 
dIShwasher, off ... t, ... parking , on bedroom, new carpet. on bu.hne 
busllne, o<lra nice. 354-1937. Coli 354-0699 (m.anaw-rl 

11UDI0 apanmonl CI_, S'ACIOU' qu .. llu.ury two 
ovenoolt. IoWa C,ty, unusual. bedroom apanmenll yOu can 
hardwood 1100 .. , hatV uhht... allord con.onlont lOCation •• R 
paid. qUill, $4101 month 338-11582 .--,1 ... 354-3"12 
Or 351.()690 SPACIOUS opartrnonl, own room. 
URG! one bedroom .partment cioN to camPUI Fem.t. nIJiIded 
On bulline. cloOIlo grocory Cots 337-&!72 
.:;I;.;;IOW=od;...:33.:.7:...~.;;502;:::..::.fl;;;";...:Sp2::::m:..... __ 1 AVAILABLE January 5. ont 
VERY I.rge thr .. tMdroom bedroom, $250( mont" piU' 
apartment ""Ih two belnroom., depoool Hool poId 350l-I073 
study. kitChen. IiVtng room ; cat SUIIL!T twO bedroom apanrMnt. 
ecCOPIId , utlh,,.,, Included : no pOll, off·atr .. porklng. '\c. 
337 ... ,85 dtahwuner, mlcrowav., HNi patd, 

LARGE. hghl .,holoney wllh g_1 Auguol ...,1 paid. lu .. 1ofted 5421. 
vteW New buIlding Available unlurnilMd S408. January 1 to 
J.nu.ry 1 1275 Full k,'c'*> and Augusl 12, call Plul or N.talle, 
bath. Loundry I.clht,." on IlOOr "",n'ngI 338-1100 
351.f)11l2 THe LOFT APARTIIENTS 
fURNISHED one bedroom 2'0 E Ith SI 
aplrtment Avallablt Janua'Y • One bedroom CO, ~3511~cIUd" 
12801 month Includes heat. guo ." 
w.ter Md trlSh removat wlter Carpet, alf<ondluonl"i 
Coralv,IIe, on bullint Soma pots Living room hu Clthadral ce"",!! 
OK. 336-0504 and clerHiory windows OIIllreel 

pork"'g. g .. g"lI, ono block 10 
APARTMENT lor IUbiouo ono bus No POll 3501-140$ or 
bedroom lponmenl HIW PO'" 338-3130 
Reinl nego.t.able. vary cloH 10 
campul OR roommlte wanted 
331·98~ 

THllEE atory, Ih,.. bedroom 
lownhouso, Garaga, I 1/2 b.,h . 
Ton minul. walk 10 hoopl"l $4~ 
plul ulllilles January 1 338-2560 

SUBLET one bedroom, 312 e .. 1 
Burl'nglon, H/W polO C.II 
354-lI82~ 

LARGE one bedroom. IWi plltd 
Walking dlslance to campul 
337.fl151. 

SU8L£T two bedroom apartment 
S330I montll He.I, ""I.r "",d On 
busUne, laundry. ON"1t,..1 PIIr'ung 
2430 MUSCOI,", 354.fl.<83 ."er 
6'OOpm 

Vl!RY CLOSE In, nic. IWO 
bedroom, beautiful. quilt. rmoe. 
porlling, CIA, laundry, uulillOs polO. 
No petS. sma'Clng O,.du.t. 
studenl preferred. Avail.blB now. 
$450 337-3&41 

LARGE otf'c_ aport"""~ 
rurnlih«t, vtlilU. tl"lClVdtd. 
laundry, _ TV, S2'" monlh 
Perlect fOt a qultt nonsmo6ung 
porson 354-2212 

ONE BEOROOII apanmonL S285I 
monlh, IWi paid. near hoapttal 
.nd '-w Khoot SI.rtlng 
Janu.ry '35'·7~01 

BIG BEOROOM With I,rge 1II0roge 
room. Three bJocb from 
PontocrOll S330. all ull ..... PO'" 
Sm.aH po .. Ole. ~ 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, IWi 
paid. mi<;rOW1lVl, 01_ A'''t.able 
January One monl~ FREEl 
338-9457. 

UMIOUf: rYtO bedroom In hoUse 
A'ailablo Deotmebtr 20 CIoOI on 
Dodge 51"'1, on 0051,",_ IIonI 
S187 SO •• c/II monlh Ooctrnbar 
pold Coli 338-0439 or 354-2221 

NEARC~T __ 

51_ and "'~ HIW pool. 
1137.74«1 

~NIltHGROTH A' .... TIIEln'I 

"2n~ WAYNE AvtHUE 
Ono bed_ ... 111 _trW.' ..., be Iu_ ~ _red. _ , 
dryw In bulldlng $2t5 

·~22 S DUIIUOUE STREET Ono _ ....... _ bloCks 'rom 
HoIIdoy 1M Het _ paoli Frtt 
ott_ ptrio.ong. e.t' be 
IIImlshoclsm 

351-4310 

NEW IUlU)IHQ 51 __ n __ 1 WI"' ..... ...., 

onltanCt Downlown IOC&""" 
Lorgo kilc'*>. _ken '- rOOf'\. __ January 1 ,,1-5301 

LAIIG! OM _ "'*"'*" 
0II1tr.oe por"lng. toun<try In 
",,"!d.ng IWi and AJC paoli S3151 
month Coli coIlocI 5.$otII-4334 

_U!Tone_room· .... -
Jonuery I . ""'_ ---. r"."..... _10 _ WW 
PI!d. S2tCW month ~1~, 
351·n .. 

"'lIlET two bed_ IWi PoW 
SJeo tI2t ...... A_ue NO 11 
Waiklng d_oo 331""'" Koop 
cathng 

ON! bedroom unfurnlthed. nMr 
s/1of>p1t1v, bUI" ... laundry In 
bu'!d'ng Rei_ 331-1212, 
P"", 

AVAILABlE January I, nlCOl orw 
bedroom, HW lu~ Clooe to 
Un ...... ty ~taItI lOw scIIOOI 
Coli Ole S311) """,11\, nogo"_ 337~1 

OYEIiLOOt<IHQ FinkblM gotC 
cou,.. TWO bedroom WW poId. 
no poll J38OI""""" Nice 
Av.".ble """"If'; 1, 338.0517 

"'.lEAS! two bedroom 
IpIlr1monl c_ 10 campus I4iW 

paid Call 351-1I30I0 Dr ""'" 
Ooctrnber I' call 11 H83-5O$1 

THRU bedroom, _ tIlr~ 

M.y (,18111_ tor .hroo), Ie"" 
blockS lrom downlown. IWi PO"'. 
WID A"'I~ 0teernbI< 21 
33f.OO2oj 

TWO IEDIIOOIIII .paII",,"1 
eor.hIIlie O,IdUOl"'lJI Renl 
nogollable Mont"", od C2 
35oI-17n. 

[fflCIENCY, two bloCks Irom QId 
Copotol S25O, "uhl ... --
331_ 

THR I bodroom aublol, 
rOOlOnobi. ronL olow 10 campus All con __ 3$1"'71 

HOUSING WANTED 
!ltCHANO! "'0 bedroom. 
fum_ houao, 1"5.11 '0 212& ... 
(IIe .. bIo) BoulGor, Colorado for 
one t.droom. 'umfShed ~I 
row. CII., Coli (3031 ~114-'281 

RESPONSIBLE carponlOf, ~., 
_ '-_tt'ng $IIOr1111m1 
IonIjlllm 331.7738 

ClEAN. quill, _ Ible 1 ..... 1e 
.._ 10 rent condo! duple'" 
.portmenl Wltll geroge .~ 
Reir.r.nc .. _t.able 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
· .stMt .. U4 toO 
·10'"Ji, Down 
.,. pong; or ... 

·1tIon4Nr~""''''''''''''' ·91 .... ift ..... 
• IIi lOCI aItllPtOlll 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, SIt. 9-12, 

CALL 354-3412 
at viti! ow moOtII. II 

201 21 .. Aft. "'-. ~ 

~OOd 
lIage 

C()NOQIIIINIUMS 
eo..MIo,IA 

lWO ____ ... , 

-.-~ Itt 
....... and _14~ __ Cd earol_, 
~ TWO ___ 

....................... w_ .............. ........,'F .. __ ... 
~-tIpf!l 

HOUSE 
FORRm 

SIIAU 111 ... __ 1221 

..... Q&.E- No \lOla. 1131-7310 

!AIT'IIa... cIoN 1D c-. .... --""""-.... ,. fir"~' A~ 361...,7 

THIIU IEDAOOI1iI dupIolI. 
111"'- .. ,.. _ allow. Cay 
Gao _I S200 In.2MI 

CAlIN WI _ CfIIn'1u1Or, .... 
_dr .... ..... _ 
Iloatmbtr" 20 S300 ~. 

,OUII bedroom houao. _ In, 
_ lUll bath •. 11Undry, ,7DOI 
month pi .. u. ,_ :161-075 
Ntea TWO bed __ qulel 

'*\Ihbor_, lronl porch, 
-.. WOO _up. carport. 
~ okay C\oOIln, IdMl tor 
~taI or un_ AVI .... 
Jonu..., $425"..., .. 11111'" Cal 
361-4310 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
"'.U!T two bedroom " .. I". S285 
monthly, poy oea. tIoclnc. eft 
pttnWttod 338-1381 or 3$1-3e20 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY "-III 
LOWnT I'tIICU 4HYWHtlll! 

l __ ',.","'towo 
_ 1911 14 ' _ 38A. $1''''7 

BI!yII __ Nor1I1 "'-rean 
UbtrIy-M«shr""" 

22 usod. 10'.1 2'," .18' wlM 
...."., IMI' morel 
Sot .. 10 buy 

'OlIo DOWN. _ FINAHCIN(l 
fr .. dtlrvory, 011 up 

IlOAKHEIMER ENTEfII'RISES 
Hwy 150 So, HazeI\or1lA 60841 

TOIl , .... '-t00-832_ 
Open ....,... d •• ty, 104prn Sun 

Call Ot dmoo • SAVE S$S ALWAYSI 

11di Homen. o. Bon "". _. 
bus" __ doc s/Iod. ClrporI. 
upgr_ S&4OO. W-7118, days. 
1-iI4).5I2t. _n,ngI. 

' ... 5 ,.lTIIFIHOf:II <'-to Ut, buIIlno. ___ , .-

sklnlng, two bed_. Sl~ 
ceo '-32)4120 

DUPLEX 
FOUII bedroom I"plex. Ideal lor 
IOU' II_II ,125 -"_ 
UI~'I'" 644-151' -"'91 
II'ACIOUI .- bedroom, two bath 
duple ... 1/2 bIocII trurn Burge Hall. 
0"""-' porklng $400 pIuo 
ul,hl'" :J38.3875 or 337-41151 

U~II- 1I1r .. bedroom. 
lireplace N Dubuque 51 $425 
A ... I_ now 351.211~, 381.f)12t 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
COIIIKRCtAL ....... proporly. 
off ... '" lIudloopKe. lowor .... 
Anl"lue Mon, 507 South Gilbor\, 
Sopora" ontrance and ","oom 
lOt) carpoted squoro IMt. U1H~ ... 
pood. S325I montll CoIf 33W211 
_ ...... ,I.m.337-G32 
-8pm.fpm. 

TWO bedroom, Coralv,lIe S275 
and $290 wlt.r paid . laundry. 
patklng, no pets 351·2415 

THREE BEDIIOOM, baauUlul .
townhouse Clo .. to campu •• 
mlcrowlvt, dishwasher. WIO ~1 
~~~~' OIIolr"1 p.rk'ng 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
POOL. eeru"l IIr, Ilrge y.rd. 
laundry. bus. on. and twD 
bedrooms, S3 tGl :1360. Includes 
Wl.t.,. 351·2~15 . 

ONIE bedroom, walking dllt,nee to 
hospital Ale, WID In build'ng 
Oftslr"' parking . Available 1/1/68 
35H037 

TWO 8EDROOM, Iwo blOCkS .. 11 
01 Currlor, 1oIC, W/O, POrlllng. 
Avoileble 1/15/88 35HI037 

$450. I .. gs Ih,.. bedroom, I 112 
baths, beloony, _ oKlo, len 
minutes from hospital "v'II,b. 
Oteornbtr 19 338-3397. 

LARGE two bedroom, Sunlel 
Manor. dishwasher, microwave. 
qul.l. 338-0189, Jell 

SUBLET th .... bedroom. nea' 
campUI, WfO. dtshwasher. 
mlcrow ..... , two oatllroome, WW 
paid J.nuary I Onl montll tr .. 
337·71~2 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6-----
10 ____ _ 

14 

18 

3 
7--__ _ 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below, 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
TWO AND! OR Ih ... bedroom 
apartmenl IlIW pold OHoSlr"1 
porIClng. Laundry.~. II---:---~~-.. NBme 
FOUR bedroom lriPle-... -IdtIl-lor- Cev1'1lfJ Address 

Phone 

City 
four studentl S125 each includes LJ 
ulill11e., 64-4·2576 e_ings. APARTMENTS No, Days HBading Zip 

!/fRY LAROE two bedroom 
,,"!lable. Water paid, Cor.lvilio 1 & 2 To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

S3OO. 354-0201. BEDROOMS phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

IDEAL 10<Atlon, Burkley • AlC. heatJwater paid (number of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
apartmenls eHiciency. t-4ardwood 2 s · ' n I fu d De lloors, HIW pold ; Very clo .. $2351 • Wlmml 9 poO s re n s. adline II 11 em previous wortllng dey. 
monlh A,.II.ble Oecombar 22 • Close to hospitals 
Coli now, ...,onlngs or ....... ge. and campus 1 - 3 days .............. 54c1word (SS,4Qmin.) 6· 10 days ..... , .. .... nc/Word ($7.70 min ,) 

354-4333 • On busllne 4 - 5days "."."."." 6OeIword ($6.00 min.) 30 days .......... , ••• 1.591word (SI5.90min.) 

SIlBU!T two bedroom. WW p.ld. Hours: 8·5, Mon -Fn 
Excellen,.p.nmont. $380, 9-12 Sat, 
337·5705 anytime. 

tOO WElT IBITOIII ST • 
SPACIOUS onlc ap.rtmonl 
Furni.hld, cloHln $3101 month. 338-1175 
NO UTlliTIESI351-~ . 

Send completed ed blank with 

check or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

t 

The Dely lowln 

111 Communicdonl Center 
comet' of College • MedllOn 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment Sam the Chicken Man 

Joffrey 'Nutcracker' shines ' 
I FREE DELIVERYJ 

*351·6511* 
By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

A mid a festive atmo
sphere of bright gowns 
and tuxedos, rich can
dies and flowing cham

pagne, the Joffrey Ballet's Nut· 
cracker made its triumphant 
debut at Hancher Auditorium 
Thursday night. 

There are close to 200 Nutcrack· 
ers performed every December in 
this country, but the Joffrey's is 
undoubtedly in the very top ranks. 
The ballet is a delicious eyeful from 
the standpoint of both production 
and staging and manages to pro
vide food for thought as well . 

After a brief section of the over· 
ture, the curtain rises to reveal a 
naively watercolored drop featur· 
ing a Christmas tree, toys and a 
giant toy soldier nutcracker in the 
center. The action begins in front 
of the drop during the overture as 
we see Dr. DroBSelmeyer, a magi
cian, arriving with his nephew 
laden with gifts for his godchild 
Clara's Christmas party. 

THE PARTY SCENE seems to be 
where most of the recently discov
ered ballet music has been 
replaced in the score. The exten
sion of this scene gives Joffrey an 
opportunity to expand the events 
that will operate metaphorically 
throughout Clara's dreams but 
runs the risk of occasionally 
becoming tiresome. There is little 
dancing here, although much fine 
character portrayal on the part of 
the dancers. 

We see foreshadowings of the 
images in the past of the ballet 
right at the beginning, as in a well 
constructed work of literature: 

Dance 
Fritz, Clara's brother, frightens the 
girls with a rubber mouse which 
will attack the Nutcracker later 
that night; Clara sits with her dolls 
on 8 rocking horse that will take 
her to the Land of Snow; and many 
of the other childrens' gifts will 
come to life later in the "Divertis
sements" section of Act II. 

CLARA IS SHOWN to be a girl 
on the verge of young womanhood 
when she plays with the children 
and dances with the adults. Many 
Nutcracker ballets choose to inter
pret Clara's Christmas Eve dreams 
as symbolic of a rite of passage into 
adolescence, but this reviewer has 
never seen that symbolism handled 
as lucidly or slipped in the realism 
of the first scene more easily. 

In the next scene, after the party
goers have trundled wearily home 
and Clara comes down alone to 
play with the nutcracker her god
father Drosselmeyer gave her, 
giant mice, designed by Kermit 
Love of the Muppets, attack. Dros
selmeyer transforms the toy nut
cracker into the commander of a 
tin soldier army, which defends the 
home front. 

The armored, glow-eyed rats and 
plump mice leap and twist as the 
soldiers march in stiff formation, 
and finally the !Gng of the Mice 
duels the Nutcracker and defeats 
him. Clara throws her shoe at the 
mouse king, however, and he dies 
as well. 

DROSSELMEYER REVTVES 
the Nutcracker with a pinch of 

fairy dust, and he comes to life 
looking remarkably like Drossel
meyer's nephew, the object of Clar
a's desire during the party scene. 
AB all three are transported into 
the Land of Snow, Clara's parents 
in the form of the Snow Queen and 
Snow !Gng greet the heroes and 
seat Clara on a life-sized rocking 
horse. 

Clara's brother Fritz makes an 
exuberant appearance as the Snow 
Prince, winningly danced by 
Edward Stierle. Slage effects are 
extraordinarily well utilized in this 
section, from falling snow to fog 
streaming onto the stage to angelic 
snow trees carrying lit tapers. 

ONE OF THE advantages of 
having a steady corps is that all 
the people in it are used to dancing 
in groups and can exactly mimic 
their fellow dancers' movements 
without drawing attention to them
selves as individuals. One might 
think that a no-star policy such as 
Joffrey's would 110t lend itself to 
excellent corps work, but Thursday 
night his corps were as close to 
perfection as any grand old ballet 
company's. 

Act IT takes place in The !Gngdom 
of Sweets, with the Sugar Plum 
Fairy and the Nutcracker Prince, 
no longer the same couple as in the 
Land of Snows although costumed 
similarly. The Prince dances 
equally with Clara and the Sugar 
Plum Fairy, suggesting that a 
transformation has already taken 
place within Clara. 

THE "DIVERTISSEMENTS" are 
complimentary gifts from the 
Sugar Plum Fairy given life and 
character: chocolate from Spain, 
coffee from Arabia , tea from China, 
nougats from Russia, marzipan 
shepherdesses and a gingerbread 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

I'm All Right, J.ck(1960) - Ian 
Carmichael, Richard Attenborough 
and the incomparable Peter Sellers in 
this satire on the labor unions. 7 p.m. 
Loulou(1980) - an upper-middle· 
class woman has an unrepentant 
affair with a disco caveman. In 
French. 9 p.m. 

Television 

AlE Briefs 
UI Press publisbes a collection 

of 14 short stories by Lucia Nevai 
entitled Star Ga.mes. The book 
was selected as co-winner of the 
1987 Iowa Short Fioction Award by 
writer Alison Luirie. 

Lurie described the book: "The 
stories in Star Ga.me are full of 
energy, invention, humor and feel 
ing. Whether they deal with a 
steamy sexual encounter, an alco
holic spinster organist or a folk-art 
commune, the range of sympathy 
and generosity toward all the char
acters is remarkable. Lucia Nevai 
is a new writer to watch and to 
celebrate." 

The collection pictures a croBS
section of today - a reconstituted 
step-family struggling to put down 
new roots , women self
destructively caught in unfulfilling 
relationships with men and the 
changing relationships between 
friends. 

Nevai works as a writer for adver
tising agencies and television in 
New York City. Her stories have 
appeared in Mademoisell, Prairie 
Schooner, Blueline, and the Great 
River Review. She received the 
1986 PEN Syndicated Fiction 
Award. 

The Iowa Short Fiction Award 
competition has been conducted by 
the Iowa Writers' Workshop since 
1969. Two $1,000 prizes are 
awarded annually, and the UI 
Press publishes the works of the 
winning authors. 

• • • 
Hancher ShowC&lIe, the Hancher 

Auditorium gift shop, has a wide 
selection of gifts in conjunction 
with the Joffrey Ballet's production 
of The Nutcracker. 

Imported nutcrackers, nutcracker 
tree ornaments and posters are 
available as are many other gifts. 

Commemorative Nutcracker 
posters, designed by Gary Kelley of 
Waterloo/Cedar Falls, Jowa, depict 
Clara's dream and stress Iowa's 
important role in developing the 
Joffrey production. 

Kelly has received world-wide 
fame for his previous posters for 
Iowa Dance Residencies, UI Opera 
Theater and the Iowa Shakespeare 
Festival. His poster for the 1982 UI 
residency of the Joffrey II Dancers 
won a gold medal from the Society 
of Illustrators lind was featured in 
[dRa , Japan's leading grllphic arts 
journal. 

Receipts from the sale of Kelley's 
Nllteraeker poster will support 
the UJlJofTery Nutcracker project. , 

"Wonderworks - The Box of 
Delights (Part 1)" - the story of a 
young boy who obtains a magiC box 
(7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
An exhibition of 40 recent oil paint· 

ings by California artist Kristina 
Branch, "City and Waterfront Views." 
,s on d,splay at the UI Museum of Art 
through Jan. 3. "Sally Michel. The 

Other Avery, " an exhibition of 60 
watercolors, drawings and paintings 
is on exhibif at the UI Museum of Art 
through Jan. 3. The UI Museum of Art 
is holding an exhibition of prints by 
contemporary artist Susan Rothen
berg through Jan. 3. 

Stili life photgraphs by Ina Loewen
berg are on exhibit at M.C. Ginsberg 
Jewelers. 110 E. Washington St.. 
through Oecember. Gretchen Cara
cas' paintings are being exhibited in 

!ET-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

$1 00 PITCHERS $1 50
pITCHERS 

During 11Ie Football Game After The Game 

$150 Bar Drinks 

$100 Burgers 
8 to Close 

family. 
This section of the ballet is a 

composer's and choreographer's 
showcase, and Scott Barnard's 
staging lakes much care to give 
individual flavor to every piece. 
Kermit Love's Mother Ginger is 
sure to thrill every child who sees 
her, and the other soloists received 
enthusiastic, spontaneous applause. 

The "Waltz of the Flowers" is the 
masterwork of the ballet, choreo
graphically speaking. The stage is 
drenched with color, the movement 
rich and languid, each stage pic
ture created with an eye to the 
purest lines of the human body. To 
watch this grand waltz is to redis
cover the magic of the ballet, which 
relies on the appeal of a perfect 
surface. 

IF THERE IS A small deficiency 
in the Joffrey Nutcracker, how
ever, it is with the Grand Pas de 
Deux, or "dance of two," between 
the Sugar Plum Fairy and the 
Nutcracker Prince. The choreo
graphy is beautiful, but concen
trates - as many of them do -
solely on the strength of the female 
partner. Given the metaphorical 
structure of this production of the 
ballet, as well as the passionate 
music, a more equal duet might 
have been welcome. This would 
have served the function of demon
strating to Clara, a fledgling adult, 
the wonders of life-long love. 

The U1 Symphony as conducted by 
John Miner gave a worthy perform
ance, as did the Iowa children who 
were featured as guests in the 
party scene, various toys and 
Mother Ginger's children. They 
showed true panache and talent. 

The premiere ended with thunder
ous applause and a standing ova
tion from the Hancher crowd. 

the office of KNV Architects/Planners 
on the third floor of Brewery Square, 
123 N. Linn St.. through Dec. 26. 

Radio 
live coverage of the judge Anthony 

Kennedy confirmation hearings from 
Washington D.C. (9 a.m.; WSUI 910 
AM) . James Levine conducts the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra In two 
works of Mozart , including his 
"Requiem " (S:3O p.m. ; KSU191.7 FM). 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 
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THERE ARE MORE THAN BICYCLES ..• 
AT THE WORLD OF BIKES 

CROSS COUNTRY SKI GEAR 
Save 20% on TRAK NO WAX packages 

includes skis, boots, bindings, poles & prep 

"Built To Last" 
EXERCYCLES & 

ROWING MACHINES 
by Panasonic, Precor & Tunturi 

~~~N}J NEW Upper/Lower Body Exerciser 
Panasonic 
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CRISIS 

- Rccount for about 
the state's farms -
fanns. Second, that 
improved market 
number of those 
financial stress have 

I slightly, 

, "WE'VE 
different sets of 
Edelman, author of 
Farm Finance 
and the have·nots. 
subsided for some 
others." 

The survey states 
'Of Iowa's farms -
them - are under 
Itress and "nlilr"lv 
farming for more 
Another 14 perCent 
farms - are in 
and would require 
restructuring to im 
financial positions. 
~ Definingthefarmc ' 
" recent report by 

serve Board in . 
D.C., states that th' 
crisis is in its final 
report cites the decl 
bank failures, fewer pi 

lJatabilizirlg land value 
lDent toward slightly 
lind values. 
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